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DEVINE OF COLORADO on HONORSDARROW GAINS BYWILSDN TO BE U m m
ARE CARRIED OFFInru nr.nnr
Hive faction controls the republican
pally.
Senator Works said neither Taft
nor KooHevell had been legally nomi-
nated; that the republican pally had
no legal nomli and that voters were
free to vole for whom they choose.
He said that this was no time to form
it new party.
"That,'' he added, "must come
later."
Senator Works reviewed the Chi-
cago convention and said in part;
"If In the progressive state a new
party is formed, it must of necessity
bo made up in whole or In part of the
men now ..'(imposing the republican
party In those states. They cannot
nmain on committee In stale or
ROOSEVELT IS
AGAINST ALL
COMPROMISE
PLANS
ATHLETES
Curtain Falls on Internaiional
Games at Stockholm with
United States Team Leading
by Wide Margin,
SWEDEN FINISHES IN
SECOND PLACE BY SPURT
King Bestows Prizes on Vic-Placi- ng
torious Contestants,
Laurel Wreaths on Head of
Each; Shakes Their Hand,
Ttrl'Vl, ItllVTs SCHHI.II
iiy ai.i, h:ms.
Stockholm, July I
standing tonight of the various
teams In all the events of the(Myniptc games were; ,
l'nited States 1 2S
Sweden 104
Creat Pritain fit!
Finland tti(leiiiiaiiy 114
France 23
South Africa It,
Denmark 14
Italy 13
Canada 13
Australia 13
Pelglnm 11
Norway 10
Hungary K
lfussia H
(ll'eece 4
Austria 4
Holland 2
In the track Held evi nts tho
llnal standing Is:
I ' ii d Slates 5
Finland 27
Sweden 24
Croat llrlluln 14
Canada 7
South Africa t
France 4(letttiany 4
(1 recce 4
Norway 2
Hungary 2
Austria 1
Itu I HI, U,
FAVORABLE
r. J, hi one, Postmaster in
Suburb of Venice Says That
Franklin Told Him Defendant
Was Innocent of Bribery,
FREDERICKS UNDER
GREAT OBLIGATIONS
Man Who Was Depended Upon
to Convict Chicago Lawyer
Alleged to Have Made Excu-
lpating Statements,
(Br Mornuif Journal ftpe-eta- leaned Wire.)
Los Angeles, July 15. Pert II.
Franklin, confessed bribe giver, talked
Very freely about his offense, accord-
ing to a half dozen witnesses who look
the stand today for the defense In tho
bribery trial of Clarence S. Darrow.
In ull of his numerous conversations
he was ijuitu emphatlo In all his
avowals of Harrow's innocence, ac-
cording to the same witnesses, all of
whom were culled to attack the ver-
acity of Franklin, who, while on the
stand had denied making such asser-
tions.
Mr. Darrow took a leadins part In
conducting his case and on several
occasions he engaged with verbal
clashes with the state forces.
Twice he accused the district at-
torney of trying to win through trick-cr- y.
P. J. Pirotte, a postmaster at the
suburb of Venice, was the most im-
portant witnesa of the day and he wits
subjected to a searching cross ex-
amination by Assistant District At-
torney Ford, which had not been con-
cluded at adjournment. He testiilod
to having held several conversations
with Franklin in which the latter said
Darrow had never given hint the
money with which to bribe Juror
Lockwood.
Tho witness said he was told by
Franklin that there was being used
money that the attorneys for the
defense knew nothing about.
Franklin was also said to have told
the witness that he had not sent any
messages to Harrow the morning ot
his arrest and that If any one called
him on the telephone to ask him to go
to the scene of Franklin's urrest it
was Detective lSrowne, of the district
attorney's office.
Pirotte testilled that Franklin had
told him at another meeting that he
was not worried about the outcome of
the charge against him.
"They don't want me; they are af-
ter Darrow,' he told the witness.
"He said that he had pleaded guilty
to the charge of bribing Juror liuin,"
Buid Pirotte, "it had not cost him
anything as the state had paid his fine,
but they were holding the Lockwood
case over him so that he would tes-
tify against Darrow.
"He told me that Fredericks was
under great political obligations to
him," said the witness, "because once
when political enemies were trying to
get some, documents connected with
soma trouble Fredericks was in some
years ago, Franklin, who was in the
L'nited Stales marshal's office, had
secreted them."
Joseph Musgrove, another impeach-
ment witness, said Franklin had told
him:
"I will get out of this all right. 1
am playing the cards and before I go
to the pen I will put It on some one
else."
Other witnesses who testified today
were Tom 1.. Johnson, tin uttorney
who acted as Intermediary between
Franklin and the district attorney's
office, and Carl F. White, a newspaper
man.
GENERAL SICKLES IS
CANDIDATE FOR
COMMANDER
Veteran Federal Soldier and
NOT St.LKIM OFF ICE
Pile bio, Colo.. July II. I'e
vine, vvh. was i li.nn
lrlitl.ll- - ommttlcc nt 111 l..Ml.
national eon v ii I toil,
the challctiM' of iiiiup n.
I'm belole III pe, pie With
candidate foi tile III.. 111, I.
Mi llion, made reph loninllt.
of It ho said:
"Pool' SteW.lt N to b. pit d
frantic oi'toris bold e l to In.- t.
of the r, piihle el.p'i lit. Mb""
the same time desperately lllu lllg
the horns of the bull ill.
ceased to be II II' iilg
"I am not a en n. lid it o f..r oiiic
and the mii;hty Phil is n III! I
make ii lie. am not in 'It f.
revenue or political po.-iti- , II and will
not be. in w hich respect I differ from
the astute Stewart. a in I'igl.t it
for the principles of the I, i.i.l'bi in
party. stand s'lnaioh o n the plat- -
form of that party adopt .i Chi
eago,"
MORMONS EXPECT
ASSISTANCE FROM
BRETHREN
Followers of Biit'Jiam Young in
Mexico Have Been Subjected
to Many Indignities, But De-
fend Their Propeity,
Wire IBy Mornln Ji,rnl HuwliU
Cololilu Morelos, Sonera, Mex., Ju.y
15 With the expectation that thoti-san- s
of Mormons hi Arlo.na and New
Mexico will come to their assistance
in ease of all emergency, the Mor
mons her., und in the sister colony of
Colonla Oxuoa, twenty-liv- miles eat,
are calmly awaiting tonight tho
clash between the fedei a Is and
rebels In this vicinity. The colonists
, ,,..( ii.u'ti ninl oroperty as
distinctly neutral anil in Hue with
Ihls attitude have refused to furnish
horses or supplies to rebels and fede-
rals alike. Friction with tho federals,
however, Juih burst forth because
government forces have been quarter-
ed here.
To an Associated Press correspon- -
,l..o, U'lio relic bed here today, were
told by leading Mormons many stor- -
ics of lndigliltb s practiced 1 . the
federal forces, Against the protest
of tho colonists more than one thou- -
sand soldiers wei'u eampcti in "
st reets and yards. Iteieatedly the
women oT the town were ol fended.
Chicken houses and gardens Here de-
vastated and some stoles looted.
line day Intoxicated soldiers rode
.Veiling through the streets, shooting,
w hile, il. Is alleged, their oi l leers made
no attempt to restrain litem. Women
and children oil Unit day were prac-
tically prisoners In their homes as
they feared lo venture In the streets.
The conduct of the soldiers on this
occasion nearly brought about an
open rupture between Ihe Mormons,
who are well armed, and the troops.
The company camped in front ol
Pishop l.ll.v vv bile's house, was an es-
pecial cause of ihinoynnee to the Mor-
mon leaders. He declines several
women followers of the federal col
umns, together with several soldier,
demeaned themselves In a manner
highly objectionable to the morals ol
the community.
Tho situation has been partly re-
lieved here by the sending of the
greater part of the government forces
twenty-liv- e miles eastward to Colonia
tlaxaca. upon which place the rebels
are reported to be advancing closely.
in in i.s iii :m ami Aims
I HUM K)ltVI,V ('OIX)MSTK,
Juarez.. .Mex., July 1.1. While the
Mormon colonies In the stale of So-
lium ere having their troubles with
the federal troops, the Mormon set
tlements HH miles south of hen In
the Mat of Chihuahua are nerioiisl
inv Ivtd With the li bels.
(
.I..n. Arrb)la, according to
Vices I here tonight, do.
Ilia tided two days ago that the
innns at Din, surrender their
arms and ammunition to the ebels.
This they refused lo do, dec luring
they would light, rather than give
them up. Arriola unfilled Ihe
mo us thai he would give them
la o'clock Monday to obey his com-
mand. In the meantime tho Mor-
mons at Colonia Ilia, apprised
piohardsoii in Juarez of the
situation. Today he conferred vviUi
Central I n,. Sa lazar here, who proin- -
d lb. Mormons immunity fr.u
in ..I tti .ii. The same ;iH.i"fiiii.'i
une ft' tn Colonel Pasollul llloc.
M' vv bo advised Hichiir.lsoii lh.it t.
morrow he also would proline a
ot.br Iroiu '11. 'I a I MS. lot i
Jr., Ho- rebel oin ma ntb-- in chief, or
d. ring his tr. M to respe. t the M or
moiis. I permit t) to !; P He i
.inns and i in in a n it ion.
The d.-- tint ion of the MeXic.i n t
Not I h'.v . slel'll between Ml b i t a ad i
was order.l by C m 1. z- -
en e.tilv toilnv. but tonicbt v .is r. -
seilided. Tile Incident MTrW out
misunderstanding among the
'it. ts as to the mov enielit s of
rebel fot.es at Mid.la II, die.
Ihe gov.inm nt d a net 1. Chi- -
Ittiiihii.i city.
1 lltal Auto Accident.
urg, France, July ss
t.,1 H.uiie;,, of Washington,
badlv hurl, a Wolii.i'. tri. iid d.ill- -
islv injured, and the . It.i'.ifleur
killed ontrteht, ill all auto bile acci-
dent tonight. The machine was
I.. when It
.skidded and dashed into u roi k.
nun n ur
HIS PARTY
FIGHT
Democratic Nominee Works
Out Plan Which He Will In
sist Upon Being Followed by i
Executive Committee.
OTHERS TO CARRY
OUT HIS policies!
Members of Congress, of Gov
ernor's Political Faith, Havel
Arranged to Visit Him at Sea
girt Saturday Afternoon.
(By Morula flnarnnt Hin-cl- Taurd Wire.)
Seagirt, N. July l:. l.overnor
W ilson's Idea of running a presiden
tial campaign as indicated by the uc- -
lloll of tho democratic national com-
mittee is a plan of his own, con-
ceived since his nomination, and
molded Into concrete form with the
advice of his closest political friends.
"It is simply what I thought out
myself since I was nominated," he
said tonight. "It was worked out
after consultation with as many ad-
visers as I could reach."
As to the which,
with Mr. McCoombs, will direct the
campaign, the governor said:
"Il will be a real, managing, busi-
ness committee. It will be a central
committee, and will provide for the
expansion and elaboration of the cam-
paign management. This elaboration
will be done, of course, In consulta-
tion with myself.
"The appointment of the commit-
tee will not be made until .Mr.
consults with lite, it will be
able to meet on fairly short notice,
und at frcuuent intervals, and with
w hich I can keep In touch. This com-
mittee will act as a central
body, and will link the state,
comrressional and national cam-
paigns."
Oovornor Wilson indicated tonight
that (Very Important detail of the
campaign would receive his atten-
tion. His close friends say that he
will be the real campaign ma linger.
A telegram signed by tepreseiita-tivt- s
Itellly, of Conneel lent Foster, of
Illinois, and Allen of Ohio, apprised
tlovornor Wilson this afternoon that
most of the d, inoerntie members of
congress would visit him, if conven-
ient, at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
The governor replied by wire that he
would be very glad to have them
come.
ROOTTAKES BRITISH
SIDE IN CANAL
CONTROVE IS,
.
New York Senator Says All
Ships Must be Treated Alike
Under Provisions of Hay-Pauncef- ote
Treaty,
to
(Ily Morning J.iurniil Hprcfiil r.iur,l Wire.)
Washington, July If,. (Ileal lirlt-- d
ain's protest that the I'nit States has
no right under the Hay 1'a une, 'forte of
treaty to pass Its own coastwise ves
sols free through the Panama canal
w hile It collects tolls from British and
other foreign ships, found emphatic
support in the senate today.(tnunioe th,. lorn over thn eilnntnn
canal bill sent to the senate by the
house In which the free provision is
an important feature. Senators Pur-to- n
of Ohio and Knot of New York
outlined the ground on which the
enemies of free American ships will
fight their battle.
Moth senators said threat Pritain
had surrendered important rlght'i at
Panama, held under the former
treaty for Ihe pledge nf
"equal treatment" to all ships, given
by the l'nited States In the existing
treaty. The contro-vers- v
hinces on the uucstion whether
'"' "
t.,
.r.at
(H
state, iinres. i edly declared that The
Hague court would be called upon to
settle the Issue finally, if tju- l'nited
iStat.'tt passed the bill with the free
provision, wh h lie 'hatacteried as
"on just if i.i ble discrimination" agnlnt
other nations. A decision l the
l'nited Stales hv The Haeii,. court, be
said, would eridoiibtedlv lnvi.hr 'his
ci.iintrv in the repayment of millions
of dollars to the owners of foreign icit
uhlps which might have been taker
in as tolls ai the canal.
It was :.i I bv State dell.irtnterit of-
ficials
on
that ti" detail. d Pritistr state-
ment
.l.
of prof. t to the canal legisla-
tion would ariive in New York in the m.
xt frty eight ho .rn. ran
10 El
All Railroads Are Rush La
borers Into City to in
Cleaning Streets and to Rc:
cue Possible Victims.
DANGER POINT IS
PAST IN DISTRICT
jCastlevvood Dam is Holding
and Assurances Aie Given
That There is Now No Fur-
ther Likelihood of Bieak.
tllr MnrnlitK Journal PihtIiiI Iiifled WlrA )
Denver, July if,. With upwards of
ID, 001) men at work repairing the
damage done by the flood of yester-
day, an army of city employes and
individuals clearing away Hie wreck-ag- o
of buildings and bridges, rescuers
still searching the bunks of Cherry
creek for further possible victims, and
the city fire department lending their
aid in the pumping out of flooded
downtown wholesale districts, Denver
rapidly Is assuming normal conditions.
Throughout the day all railroads
enlerlinf Denver have been rushing
In laborers. Kmployment agencies are
sending out rcnuests for more help
on private enterprises' which Were
demolished or badly damaged and
hundreds of unemployed in Denver
are finding ready service for their la-
bors.
A reported break In Castlewood
dam, emanatlntj from an unknown
source about noon today, caused con-
sternation In the city. People along
the lowlands were warned and scores
of people moved their belongings be-
fore authoratilive reports were re-
ceived that the reservoir was not filled
to its capacity and there was no dan-
ger of ltB bursting.
All danger from further floods Is
believed to be past and the water in
the creek Is rapidly receding. The
Creek which ordinarily 18 not more
than three feet wide, is still running
with three feet of water from bank
to bank, but further danger Is not
feared.
Tho packing house district proba-
bly suffered the most of any Individual
Interest. Motors and oilier machinery
In the refrigeration plants were put
out of commission. It iH believed that
all will lie put back In shape tonight,
thus saving heavy losses. The whole-
sale district also suffered extensively,
cellars containing consigned ship-
ments of commodities being flooded.
II Is not possible yet to estimate the
loss In the wholesale ilistrlcl.
Zoe Wallace, reported missing, to-
day appeared at Iter home mill ni t,
having been vi.sillng friends outside
the Hooded district.
Mayor Henry J. Arnold tonight es-
timated the total damage of Hunday'n
flood here at tl, 0 00, 00(1. He ltum-isse- d
his estimate as follows:
Damage to city property. Including
sewers, parking, bridges, street sur-
facing and eitv shops, t,'i00,0UU; dam-
age to private properly, including
warehouses. $500,000; damage to per-
sonal property, $1,000,01X1; damage to
crops and irrigation projects In vicin-
ity of Denver, $J, 000,000.
The city council at a special nut t-
ing tonight passed a resolution ap-
pointing a committee to lnvestlga.lft
the feasibility of a plan for changing
the course of Cherry creek so that
the main body ot the creek will elite
the South Plattw river south ot the
city limits.
Sanitary precautions are being laken
prevent any danger of typhoid fever
.epidemic.
The city tonight furnished lodging
for fi00 homeless persons. Society
women were prominent in the work
aiding the refugees.
MINERS MEETING
HELD IN VICTOR
COLORADO
All Western Federation Mem-
bers Were Expelled from
That Distiict by Military
Eight Years Ago.
Mnrnlnv J.i..m.l ur1n1 ln1 WrftCripple ,'n'k. CI.. July I :,. 'I he
twentieth annual convention of
Western Federation of Miners opened
today at Victor with lf.ii dob-Rat- S
front unions in the w est i ',,.!. in-- ' ,
The afl.'lliooi, session wiiH brluf. j.nd
idiourn.-- until i o'clock tom.nn.vv
M Ivor Jos. ph Plttelly, Who Wol
corned the deleejileS. ske, tlief,, t'
make in iii elves at home in a ifis
trie! w lii- cifcht ears before, to Ill
. rsbip to Ho- - I", ,b rati in
would have resulted in deportation
President 'bar I.s Mover respond."!
l.ehalf Of the Fe.lelatil.il. Till- -
leu.it. s .lis-- , d the proposition t
none I fore the eon v . nt Ion for
iiib. rsbij. fait,p:io.'n vvhnh is to be
i, d on in this oouritrv and Mexico. t
counties of Ihe republican party and
at the sane time act vvitn tne new
party. This could be of the
worst kind. It would dishonor their
niw party at the very beginning.
"If they attempt by direct or indi-
rect means to hold onto the machinery
or offices of the old party while work-
ing with or for a new one or Its es-
tablishment, they can no longer cry
thief to the men they charge with
stealing deli gates at Chicago and no
man of right political principles can
consistently support their new party."
Senator Works said the alternative
for republicans was to "rebuke cor-
rupt politics" if they did not believe
Taft was honestly elected, by refrain-
ing from voting for him, by voting for
the democratic candidate or voting for
Koosevelt or some otic? else, as an In-
dependent candidate.
UUVKItNOIt CAKI'.Y ( Al l,
IMMMiUKSKlVH MKKTINU.
Cheyenne, Wyo., July 15. Governor
Joseph M. Carey tonight issued a call
for a meeting to elect three delegates
and three alternates from Wyoming
to attend the national progressive con-
vention in Chicago. The date of the
meeting is lixed for July 27th, at
Cheyenne,
hah I'luxatiosNiVKst.lUi COXVKNTION.
Salt Lake City, July 15. A muss
convention to organize the national
progressive party In Utah has been
called to meet at Provo, July 27th.
JOHNSON ASKI.I) TO
SI'KAK IN DKNVKH.
Denver, July 15. Juvenile Judge
Ken B. Lindsay today sent a telegram
to Governor Hiram Johnson, of Cali-
fornia, inviting the executive to ad-
dress the state progressive republican
convention here on August 1st. No re-
ply hud been received tonight.
Judge Lindsay has just Mulshed a
ten days' tour of Texas, Oklahoma
and Kansas. He says he is assured
that a large number of Texas pro-
gressives will follow the Koosevelt
banner; that Oklahoma will go strong
for it and that there will be no other
flag waving In Kansas.
RESPONSIBILITY IS
FIXED ON T
EMPLOYES
Federal Government is Taking
Active Part in Investigation
and It is Reported Several
Arrests May Follow,
By Morning Journal Biwclul Leaned Wlre.l
Chicago, July 15. In a statement
tonight, O. S. Bust is, passenger traf-
fic manager of the Chicago Ilurllng-to- n
& Quincy railroad, fixes the re-
sponsibility for the wreck at West-
ern Springs, In which thirteen lives
were lost and a score injured, on
John Woodruff, flagman of train No.
2, and George Urownson, engineer of
train No. 8, who killed in the
accident. .
Tlie federal government is taking
active part In the investigation and
it is reported several arrests may be
made. Twelve of the thirteen victims
of the accident have been Identified
Th last two bodies Identified were
those of Mrs. Clark Sheldon Potter,
Jackson, Mich., and her daughl
who were returning home from
visit with friends at port Collins Col-
orado.
The thirteenth victim of the wreck
may lie Mrs. 1). 1!. Urubaker, of Den
ver, who was on the overland expres
Sunday morning. A message received
here late tonight states that the des-
cription of the unidentified vjiotim
corresponds with that of Mrs. Uru-
baker. J. L. Urubaker. a city sales-
man of Denver, believes the unidenti
fied woman to be his mother Sh
was en route to Altoona, Pa. on :
surprise visit to relatives.
GENERAL HOMER LEA
RECOVERING HEALTH
Koswell. N. M., July 15. Infor-
mation received here tonight that
General Homer Lea, the famous mili-
tary tactician, strategist and author,
who as fie,, marshal of the Chinese
republican army, play, il an important
part in the creation of the new repub-
lic, uheiuenlly suffering a complete
breakdown, is rapidly regaining his
health.
General Ixa was recently conveyed
fr tn China to a south, rn California
health resort by a Chinese warship,
with Chinese troops as a body guard.
General lea whs tnirn In Ienver.
and has many relatives in Roswell. He
is diminutive in stature, having sus
tained a broken back In a fall from hi?
nurse's arms during babyhood.
Colonel Says New Party Must
be Formed on Lines That In-
volve No Dicker to Deliver
Delegates to Taft.
ORGANIZATIONS MAY
BE KEPT INTACT
Where Rough Rider Men Con-
trol No Trade Must be Made
by Which Favors May be
Given or Accepted,
(Ily Moroln Jouninl ftpK-In- l l,ened Wire.)
Oyster liny, X. Y., July 1",.
ntion of u distinct independent party
mill not the capture of the republican
party, la the course Colonel Itoosevelt
laid out for himself tonight. He took
issue Matly with supporters who have
advanced a proposal for effecting an
agreement with the republican organ-
isation In some slate through which
under certain conditions the strength
of the Itoosevelt following might lie
thrown behind President Taft. The
colonel will have none of It.
"I shall not acquiesce," he said.
Colonel Koosevelt made It clear
that he had decided upon a thorough
light, Independent of alliance with
, ither party, which will put him in a
position to appeal to democrats as
well as republicans. In states in which
his followers have control of the re-
publican organization, he is ready to
.' on his campaign through that
medium.
"No compromise," is to be his but-
tle cry.
Colonel Roosevelt dictated tlii
statement of his position:
"1 see that in Pennsylvania and
Maryland the proposal has been made
that identical Koosevelt and Taft
electors run und the electors who are
chos, n cast their votes for w hich ever,
cither Mr. Tal't or myself, gets I lie
most votes. 1 trust thai no such plan
will be adopted. 1 claim in every
primary state where the primaries
were carried for me and where elec-
tors have been nominated that as a
matter of the highest obligation those
men are hound to vote for me, for 1
am the nominee of the overwhelming
majority of file rank and file of the
republican party and Mr. Tuft's nomi-
nation r .'presents nothing but the suc-
cessful dishonesty of the
machine and is not
landing upon any honest republican.
"In certain primary states, us I un-
derstand it, (here is now a contest
on in the primaries to s.-- whether
my name or that of Mr. Taft shall be
put on the regular ticket Instead of
being nominated by petition, it being
the intention of the party beaten in
the primary to nominalj its electors
by petition. This is all right and
proper; but so far as I have any say
in the matter, 1 shall not assent to
any arrangement under which, by any
ciri umstances my supporters or elec-
tors supported by them, shall cast
th 'ir votes for Mr. Taft.
"1 make appeal to ail progressives,
n o matter what their past affiliations
may be, who genuinely believe in pro-
gressive principled and who believe
as 1 do, that both of tin old party or
ganizations are completely under the
dominion of the bosses and of the
special privileges and that both the
Chicago and Baltimore platforms arc
fundamentally unprogressive und re-
actionary platforms, showing that It is
hopfless to expect from either of the
old parties under present conditions
any real and progressive
movement.
"Therefore. I hope that in every
state the progressive without regard
to their past party affiliations, nay
have the chance to vole at the polls
for electors who In the electoral col-
lege will cast their votes for the na-
tional progressive candidate for presi-
dent."
Colonel Koosevelt added that he is
willing to have the same electors on
both the republican and the national
pr ogressive tickets as long the his sup
porters do not agree mat tne cnuie
electoral vote of a state should go to
President Taft if the republican ticket
should receive Ihe greater number of
voles.
Hw declaration was regarded as "
final answer to his followers who
have wished to lay less emphasis upon
the new party idea and support Col-ori-
Koosevelt on the ground that he
was the rightful nominee of the re-
publican party.
ttOUKS Ol'POSKS ALL
TIIIIUI I'AKTY TAIJi.
Washington, July 15. Senator
Works, of California, a progressive re-
publican In a statement today de-
clared the promoters of the "new
party" would b- - guilty of dishonorable
dealing If they should attempt to in
control of the republican ma- -
thimry in states w here the progres- - !
ll.v M,rl,,n j.Miriiul Miwelto t.eMNM1 Mlra. I
Siockholf, July i;,. The last day of
Ihe track and hold sports In the. sta-
dium brought no sensation. The games
reached their culmination In Ihe mara-
thon. Tbi' curliiln falls on the Olym-
pic with the I nlletl Stales well In
front with points in all games and a
sweeping victory In the Held and track
events which for years have consti-
tuted the program al meetings in
America and lit rcu t llrlluln and to
which athletic representatives of Ihcso
two nations devote their energies.
The l.islovval of tho prizes by tho
king, who placed laurel wreaths on
tlie heads of the Victors anil shook
hands Willi all the winners, took piano
in the stadium this afternoon, Tho
American team led the march of tri-
umphant allili tis who, when arrayed
helolo the king, formed an assemb-
lage of picked men and women of tho
world of sport such as were never
seen In one body before.
The games today were divided for
the most part between the United
Slates and the northern nations. The
latter, particularly Sweden, scored a
number of points in wrestling and
iniuitllc sports In which the Ameri-
cans .11.1 not itgiiru.
James Tin, ri, of Ihe Carlisle Indian
school, proved himself the greatest
all around atbb te of tho world In the
decathlon, vvblc h provided a variety
of tests of spec .1 and strength, while
Fuccne I,. M.r cer, of I ' iiivii'sity of
Pciinsv lvanla rgo Philbrooks, of
Notre bum. and Juntos it. iHtnohuc,
,.f I. os Angel, re, prominent in the
second class.
The American ipiarter mih't's ran
away with the l.ibMI tor relay as
predict, d, Sin ppar.l, l.lndberg, Mere-
dith and Keldpath showing their heels
to rivals.
Kngland probably would have taken
second place instead of France but
r lir t III in, Nichol, developed lame- -
ss.
The hop, step and jump proved
Vl holly a Swedish event. The north- -
cm country took the three lead'ng
pi. ices .Hid divided lite eross-cou-
lac ol s.niiti meters, which really was
t.s' of cliff , iiinbtiiK and ability to
P ii.iinte uuderl'i ush. witit the husky
run.- - second, while the i team
third. The Am. r: his lor the brst
one Ihls cla-- s .1 work vv re abso- -
hit. - idel s
In events h.u vast shadow oil
Hie il v in pie i; in.. s. lb. Portuguese
num. r. F. l......r ', bo i..n in t'
in lb ..ii, diet to la; fro a suns
and .1.11(1 ii.i m I v. I tic a c,
.
. I ot th I ii'ht Has- il
ovv n into on, a 'If! ng me
coin pet it ir.n. stiff ting . imi'i
the hi and other lnjiirie
It sc. ted u... iv, Lois that arv,
paeity I" shout was leu in Stoekh
Itier III.' last nine d.tvs, but the
t..rs got II that was due them w.
they received their laurels. The 1
seiitatioi, .,f prizes at 5 o'i I.m k
afternoon w.s a spectacle nearly
theatrical as the opening ccrcni.
, , ... . . the ships of "an nntlons equally.
rOlltlCian WantS TO Head b. meant to Inrh vessels owned by its
A, R., and Headquarters Are!,'wnXr"',Ko..t. former secretary r
Opened in Los Angeles,
in. i i.,m..i nt.i Wl.lIxis Angeles, July 15. Ihe contest
for national commuiider of the Crand
Army of th- - Kcpublle, the national
encampment of which will be held in
I.OS Angeles in September, took de-
finite shape today by the gathering of
the forces favoring i. n. ral Daniel K.
Sickb-n- . of New York.
A.(J. Peterson, of Illinois, past de
partment con, i, mnder of Missouri, is
leading the fight for (Jemral Sickles.
It is expected that the contest for
other officers also would be spirited.
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l: ii n. pin n loniitrloH, l ill. out to l.'K'ii.'Ull nnnnnnri rmrn OROZCQ SAYS BADIM bUUMHtLtb tO
denioirtlc cotiiiiiltlot., That wo to
Ui rountry und' thi- - d'Tnoc-rao- y
on tho fnoiiitlotial proapi-ot- of
donioi rntlo aucceHH In Novi-mlmr- . We
riJolct thnt all demoi-ri- t ovorywhofi
an- - unlti'd and onthuslnKtk' In mipiuirt
of tho plutforiiiM and nomlnoi-- s of th
party. Wo onrnoHtly Invito all vot.-i--
with, nit roforoni'i to provlouM polui"al
Ice Cream
Freezers
TO LEAD HSU MEN ONLY WILL Begin Mow!You can open an account with only one dollar. If you
save only two dollars a week you will be one hundred
dollars ahead in less than a year,
CAMPAIGN
CONTEST .$ 18.3.1
. 182.S0
. 013.50
. 1,825.00
1 CENT A DAY IN FIVE YEA11S MUX HE.
10 CENTS A DAY IN FIVE YEAHS WIMi
50 CENTS A DAY IN FIVE YEAIIS Willi
$1.00 A DAY IN FIVE YEAIIS WILL HE.,
Every Courtesy and Attention Extended to All.
The First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Tin n i i. in ii llm r . ' ' ii ' Ml ntf.
Thi' i.nl I'onipliititt iiloii nnvi'
HKiiliiNt t i. in 1'iIlKh ( ( i n . I.h tli.it
loo nun h wit Jitti'inpli il. With mi
otKiinix itlioi ulmoHl Im yohil rrltli
the Ami Hi. in i . n i Mi ami nllili-ti-
in t. rnl Ii il ii In thi ir ii .iIm. h of
Hi. ii.iiiiiiKi no lit. 'I'hi in Ik iio iloiilil
Unit I hi- - Aim iii iin n pi i nlntl m h
Hindi' Ho' liiii'Kt linpri'HHloii In Hlork-holi-
"Inlo Urn Ainoi loniiK wi t .' iin- -
u.i. to Hint koiiIm In inprinH llniri
opinion In priil.!' of kholnt,
Th.' i r I'Miilninl u hp h l.ri.iitlii
Ho- - A HOT I'll iik hori'. will snll W"' t aai
l.i y illlirl fur llowr. I'lilt of lh
r V will trniiHfi-- to th;- - 1'ii.li-r-Inn-
I. Hliih- Iho i.Ml will tour Knn'ipi'.
I."""" "II In.r h.r.' lonior- -
n.w. Id' li lt ii yoniii. wlfi .ml rhild t
.il IiIh nalivi' plnr', lloinlli li miir I.Ih- -
I. "li.
Thi- - hiioiiiiiiI'V of thi liml iIiiv'b li' ld
iviiih fiillnw:
Tin' ti,iiliil-ii- n ti r rrnHH-- i oiintry niro
pri.M'd ii roirprlHr o thf AmiTlrmm,
n wi'll im to otlnTH,
"It uim not n r:i 1', loil ii roi k-
llini.lni.' i oiiti Hl," oi f thi io ill'- -
XTlhl'll It llftl'l WlinlK. W lllll' rtllllllllK
IiIh lii uIhok 111 I lit room.
Thi' 1'Vi'iit i"i iiihli'd mi nliHtiicli'
r.ni'. Thrri' wim only 2'Ml ynrdu of
rniiritry oiiIhIiIi' of tho Hlfidliiin.
uml thi' ronloHt roimlKti'il Inruidy of
llfr lliiil.li.H, im. I (i i.iii.K through
llio unil.T I.i in h. Noni" of the i nn-i-
is hud to on thr 1'iiiirw In f. ill'. Not
n fow nf thini witi' luiilly Hiriili hiil
hy thi' hriifili. Korty-fon- r Kliutiol
uml twintv-1'li.'h- t llnlMhid.
II. Kohh'iiiiilin n. of I'lnl.inil,
prnvrd till' wtiiiiit.
Thn II tin I n'ori! of Iho iloi ii thlon fol-
io" h:
Jiinii a 'I'liorp, ('iirllKlo lndlnn m hoot.
.
4 2. mil of n poHnlliln 10,11'iO poliilH;
II. Wi iHlnndi r, Swi'don. H.12 I; II. Lo-
in rir, Swi di n. 5.111; f!. IIoIiiiit, 8m'-(- h
li, 7,3-17- ; .Iiuiioh J. OoiiokIiuo, of
Iaih Aiiki'h'H, 7,0h;i; ICum ne I,. All r,
of Iho (TtilviTMlty of
7.H74.
'I'hi' lln.'il iiiiinl.i r of tho ilirnthlon,
Mlllrh Iho r.tiiililllll ronti'HlH, wiim
thn rimnliiii; of Iho l,r,(lrt miti'iH In
Ii.iiIh, llolnur won thi' Hint iii'i.
with VViikinun n fi w Irn hrn h I'llll of
lionoirhiii', In it lliilxh. Tim,
i II HI.
K iiiii'll'i'l-- won tho Mi'i'oml hi'iit,
with Minor fo'ioml In i.i'i
Thorp o ,1 ii ii .1 Iho third Inul In
I HI In, Ii ii ill iik l.y K.ll ynnlH. In
tho H r rldliiK rnmpi'tllloii, Ihroi'
nf tin' llvo cYf-nt- iiri:
I'inlHhi'd illKtiiiiiti rldi- - of r,i, klln- -
nii'liiH CM mil, 'Mi; itohh romitry rldo
of f, Ii liimi't.'i (thrill inlloH), mid hi- -
lllVldlllll Ktl'1'plll'hllHI'.
Th'' HtnnilliiK up In ilnti' la: Hit-ninn-
UK pollltM; Swi'd'Ti, kll.Wfi;
I'nili'il SliitoN, tiling; Krnii'i', NS,L':i,
lli'lMliini, f, H r, 4 lOiiKluml, r,7.4l; In n
murk, ur,,lill.
CHICAGO BANKING
CONCERN BUYS
STATE BONDS
Harris Tiust & Savings Coni- -
pany Succossful Bidder, for n
Certificates of Indohtednoss
Totalling $200,000.
Ki'll Cirrriiiiontr-'iiii- i tn Miirnlntr ItmrnnltSiinlii Ki', N. M July If,. Tho hhlM
for tho Now Mi'Xlrn Htato IioiiiIm, nil-irlii-
Iho $.'(111,1111(1 wollh of iiitlll-1'iili'- a
of Itidi'liti'dni'MM, fii' opi'iii'd y
hy 1. X. Mm run, Kiuio tri n.iui'i'r.
i Imui' iiinitlii r i.f I'i'pi of
ynrloiiH tl 11.1 m n. Kinupn liolnic proK-iti-
an woll hm ( '.oviinor Mo! in nn il
Tin- - I Inn In Ti uNt it;. Snilniii coin-piin- M
of fhli-iiuo- iipii-siiili'i- l hy V.
H, Sii li kliT. i.f llii' First Nniu.iiul hunk.
A llimi loo .1H', wits HM ni ili'd iho l.on.lN.
It hid wim fi.r pur inul m , i nod Intor-i--
llli t l. T DO ninl $,rir.(lfor
pi IhlllOr ,'i rllllrill, "I.
faith or nfflllatlon, who aro In ayni-pmh- y
with muh platform and notril-iii'i-
In iinlti.' iii riiiuni ntly or
iiiniurarlly with tho doniorratlo
Viirty in thla Hiiin-ni- hiiukkIo for thi
fitiilillHliiiii'til of JiiKtiio mid riKht an
m;ulnKt favorltlHtri find prlvih'tfo.
That wo Kratofully
our iirofound ippi-- . i'liiiion
of ihr ciiiirtiKcoiiR, dlHlntiTi Htod end
pntrliitii,' oouriHi' nf intiny repnhlli'iiiu
and Indi'pi'udontH, a num.
I, it' nf tht- - muni dlHtiiiKulnlu.-- loadorii
and idltorM in ilio'larlnK tlmlr Inton- -
llon In Hiipporl tho ilninoi ru t In tin-j-
ndliiK priMlilonlliil I'uiiti Hi."
V.'irioiiH fdanii of rnlHlnx ramii'isn
fiiiulM win' lint oi a.tiori,
w.'iM tuki-n- '
.Ml, 1'onno In Hor iiri
vitiIh i holi'iii uml liowol l oiiiplaluL In
i iili l.i'ii- -. L'.'io, Ado ninl HI Imltli
i:. . in.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
SENATE.
(.'oiiviTii'd at noon.
Aroliliald Irnpeachiiiont papirs
forinallv liri'Heplud.
Sundry iproprlation hill
fhalruian Wain 11 announciiiK
ti would uHk for Hn lonsidiratloa
Tiiinday.
Ki'Kiui I'liiiHldirallon of I'anuma
I'lnuil hill.
Hi iuitor lliillcy Introduii'd a
tion i , K nttomptM of Iho pros-1.-
nt In liidui'iico votim of HiiintorB
upon liny (if any Ronator's
riuht to n Boat.
( 'onforcOH on wlrlf H ri nulatloii hill
iii'.i'iiil ! ri'iilro up, nil, us mi duty
at all tlmoH.
W'orkH, of fallfornla, priiHroHslvi ro.
I u ii ii , mi id tho "now parly" hIioiiIiI
not atli'inpt to retain control of re-
paid!. 'an muclilnery In states where
prnm'i'HHlvi'B control ripulillcan party.
i nof fi'ct nn I iiuifiirenie wiih Iiouhi-ove- r
pi'llHlon lllMill llIK priipo.Kli to
eoiiHollda to iiKoueleH.
Itool and lllirti.n opiiiiMi d free I'an-- n
nut, InllM uh violation of lii'Hiidi trea- -
iy.
Adjourned at G:J.'l p. ni until 11
a. in., TueHday.
norsE.
Convened nt noon.
Took up unanlmiiUH eoiihent calen-
dar.
I'lihlle lands committee favorahly
reported hill In nettle wllh purchasers
of railroad liindH In fircKon.
JOlectloim committee orilered reports
HentiiiK Iti'preHentatlveH llartholdt mid
LeKare.
Ilepiinoritative Hull liitrodiicid a
hill to amend Iho Sherman antl-trii-
law ho an lo provide an a llxed penally
fur violation a lino of halt a mill on
every dollar of capital tilock for every
vioiiuiiin,
KepreHcnlntive llulkey introduced a
reHolutlon iiirt'ctiiiK the president to
m use a llioi'oiiKh I n i si in'i li.'n of the
IiitihIiiii hiircHii.
Sleel trust ii i iv iiiiuinillie il
reports, Cmdmr, of Massa-
chusetts, ileelinlnn to s lKti majority
repoii, hloud for proKicssivo minot'Uy
report from republican ineuihern.
Adjourned at 4 4 tl p. m., until liui.li
Tuesday.
WARSHIP WYOMING
STICKS ON SANDBAR
Wilmington, lel., July 15 The new
battleship Wyoming, which left Phil-
adelphia on her trial trip this morn.
riK, Is stuck on a sundliar at Three
Quarters Point, about a mile and a
half below this city. !o eminent tuns
havH noni to her nsul stance. Her cap-
tain reports no danuiKe done and it
Is expected that alio will proceed
with the hlKh tide.
ACCEPT TERMS
FROMMADERO
Rebel Chief Minimizes Defeats
at Conejos, Rellano and
Bachimba as Skirmishes in
Accord with His Plans.
NO NEGOTIATIONS
MADE FOR PEACE
General Salazar Declares No
Effort Will be Made to Take
Agua Prieta But Nogales
Looks Good to Him,
Illy Morning Journal Bpccial Brr.
Juarez. Mexico. July 1 5. General
J'ascual Orozi'o, Jr., will nut be sur
prised If a part of his army dncn ui''
cept the amnisty offered by the Mexi
can mivernnient, hut this part hi
characterizes us made up of bandits
and mercenaries, whose withdrawal
would be the revolution's Ruin. Jh
denied t iatini; with the govern
ment for peace, saylnff that the story
had Its orlKln in government circles
and was circulated lo cause diseroilil
on the rebel oaiiHo.
"All bandits will accept the prof- -
feri d amnesty," said (lineral Oro.co
today to a representative of the As-
sociated I'rens, "but those revolution-
ists of Kood faith, those who are will-
ing to lose their lives for the holy
cause of Ihe people, never will ac-
cept It. I know perfectly well that
in the depths of the revolutionary
army we had, and yet have, Home bud
men, and the only reason lor whnHe
prcseiiei Is to draw salaries, or, per-
haps, to gain immunity for crimes
committed in the pant. Now all of
these will change to the Hide of Mil-der-
This act will free the revolu-
tion of all evlt elements, leaving only
those patriots, men capable of all
sacrlllce in order to bring about the
triumph of their ideals."
It had been suggested to Orozco
that three victories nt Conejos, ltel-lan- o
anil Uncliimliu, won by the gov-
ernment, might have taken Ihe spirit
out of his mi ii. He denied Indignant-
ly that the government had scored
"victories," saying that what the gov
ernment "boastingly styled vic-
tories," were in reality nothing muru
than Hkirmislies, "all in lino with a
procunci'lved plan, whose value soon
will ho recognized by supporters of
Hut government, as well as by the
people in
"Nor is it true that negotiations
fur peace have been begun," Ornzro
continued. "The governini nt press
has published the story, baking it ap-
pear that I took the initiative, it
was done with the Ignoble object of
impressing the public with the belief
that the cause of Ihe revolution is no
longer to light against the govern-
ment."
lieneral Vnez Salazar conferred
with (iciieral l'ascual ( irozeo today
about the general situation along the
Mexican Nurt Investern railroad. After
Hie conference, (leneral Suluzar de-
clared no plan was afoot to take
Agua Prlcta, opposite pougias, Ari-
zona, as a substitute port of entry for
Juarez, hut that if the rebels desired
a border town as u base, they would
probably head for Nogales, also on
the Arizona border, where a railroad
runs far south into the state of
passing through llerrnoslllo,
the state capital, and touching Ouay-ma- s,
on the f'acUic coast. General
t. f r ......Nrw nrRPV hfWPmnr'S Wlhf'C
- J ' " "Aic Followed Fully by Mem
bcrs of National Committee
When Organization is Made,,
UTMOST HARMONY
FEATURES MEETING
Senator Gore Introduces Reso
lution Congratulating Demo-
crats on Outlook for Victory
in November Elections,
(lly Mi,,-nl- n Journal hk-Iii- I Innril Wlr.)
t.'hll'IIKO. Jlllv I B. Wlllll, in I." Mi-- .
CoiimliR, of Now York, lioyornor
Wiiudrmv Wllmni'M i lioli'i', todiiy wax
ilorli'd ihiilrmiin of the dciiioi'in t In
UntloiiHl I'oiiiinllti'ii mid wiin
to uppolnt a (oniinllti'o of
not Iihh Uim ii nliio to tnkn yhm'Ki'of
tin- ili'inoiriilli,' oiiininilKn.
Mr. .MiCooiiiliH wiih iiiilhoiizid In
il niitlnnul triiiiinrcr ninl null
"Hut nffli:'rH hh hit inny Hon lit, In- -'
IndliiK ii, Hull, ly i, vli'u i hiilruiiwi uml.
nfli-- roiiHiiltliiK with linvciiiur
lii Uii'iilo tho
Mr. fooiuljH wild hn thoiitjlii the
priiuipni would ho In
Now Vork.
"Hut 1 am not boIhk to uppolnt miy-lioil- y
ur K.'loi t uriy opo until I conloi
with Uiivi rimr WIInuii," Iio ynld.
K. Iinvics of MnillMili,
wiih Hiiri'liiry of tho
I'oiiilnlttiio In Blii'i od I'roy WooilHon,
of Knnluiky. John I. Mnrtln, of Ht.
I.ouIh, wim Morgount ut
IIITIIH.
Mr. MrCoornliH' find tho
plnn to iippolnt n coiiimltli-i'- tho ma-jority of whom nro to ho mi nili.-l'- of
tho Until. mil rominillii', with Mr.
an rluilrmiili of tho
worn iirdori d on ri Holutloim
hy t 'ominllti-i-ma- Itoln'it K.
lludHpi'th, of Now Jor-u'.- n h rcpri.'- -
HonlliiLc (ho wIhIu'M of (luvi'inor WII-
nuii. In iiriHintlnvf Mr. MoCooiiiIih'
mini.- - Mr. Iludspi-l- H.ild:
"IIIh uml HnKui'lnuM
hniidllni' of Mr. VVIIkoii'n cumpnlfsn In
tho lust your mid a half linn (li'intui-xtiuti'- d
Ills wondiTf ill lUni'NM for load-- i
rKhlp mid hiiM shown him to Im am
ply iiiulpprd to rnriy thn j
Parly to vli'tory."
Til,- - Mdo f.-- thi' Ni'loi lion wan
it h nn, I Norman K. Murk, Iho
rot il iik ehnlrninn, yli'ldod ho ii vol
In Mr. Mi'fiinmhH.
"I eaiinot iiope In aehleve Hueee.iM
ti ikm I time the entire Hiippolt of
IIiIh eummlltee, which 1 lo'lli-V- i
have," nn Id Mr. M ;'f iiuinliH "J nine
nil of you ilurliiK Iho t n M li k i to
eoiiMult with me freely."
Mr. Mink hroliKlit up the ipii si lull
of rutHliiK iniiipulKH fumlH. lie nrKid
thn iii.'iii hn h to adopl the polit y of
pi, pulnr HuliHiT'lpliiin to lie pro-- i
iiiiil hy aipealH Ihrouiih new.iia,eiH(in Invitation of fiiinmitleemin
TiiKK.irl. of . the ciiuimllti'c
dei ldi',1 lo leave at ll:,'lll o'eloi k to-T-
It for I 11, lit mi )ti Is to meet HoV-ein-
Mni'Mhiill toniorriiw. f liMlninn I
,' 'oolulis nnl.l he Mould he iiluihle to
no.
The lloinn rexoliillon uffi-re- hy
Senutol lin e, w ho h:ii In the enmmU-proxy- ,
ti-- on mis adopted niianl- -
llliilll'lv
hy the national
SAFETY DEPOSIT
HOXES FOK KENT.
Salazar thought much benefit would
accrue to the rebels In taking No-gal-
for their Sonora operations.
SANTA FE YOUNG
MAN VICTIM OF
APPENDICITIS
Jacob Saffoid, Son of C. V. Saf- -
fqrd of Albuquerque, Suc-
cumbs Following Operation
Performed to Save His Life,
(Hpt-i-l- forr.!pnnilnrfi tn Morning Joarnnll
Simla Fe, N. M.. July 15. Second
Lieutenant Jacob Safford, of the First
infantry, New MexHo national guard,
died early today at St. Vincent's hos
pital, from gangrene, caused by an
attack, of appendicitis. An operation
perforin d last Friday In the hope it
might save the young man's life,
proved unsuccessful.
Jacob Safford had been- - employed
for some time in a confidential cap
acity at the Han l'edru mines in south
Santa Fe coiiuiy. Previous to that
time he was a clerk in the Capital
'Ity bank, lie was a son of C. V. Saf
ford, former cashier of the Punk of
Commerce at Alliuiiuerijue and now
private secretary to United States
Senator Albert lb Fall.
He was a graduate of the Santa Ff
high school and one of the most like-
able and popular youn'f men In the
city. An an athlete he had few rivals.
His death has prostrated his mother.
His father "Was notified hy telegram
of his unexpected demise and Is ex-
pected to come hire from Washington
to attend the funeral. Arrangements
for burial have not yet been made.
aal Militia liieaU Itccoiil.
V. S. S, Marblehead, Straight of
Fucii, July 15. (Hy AVireless to Seat-
tle) The California naval militia, at
target practice, today broke the
world's record, making 5fi consecutive
hits with the guns and 45 con-
secutive hits w ith the
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
Joe Martin
Broadway and Central Ave.
Roots and Shops Made to Order. Spec
ial Ordrs for Cripples. Repair Work
Neatly Done. All Work Guaranteed.
t;rr a m;i:um.s.s icei,am
vnr.KXKK, it 1 ueezes east--
Klt. 118 I.EK8 I'AHTS TO
liAfl OH ;ir Ol'T or OK-PE-
EARV WOltKlNll.
Raabe & Mauger
115-11- 7 N. First Street
Three lifindMime xlniidH w,ie placed
oh the uwnid. All wliiium of iln oh
Mulched Into llir nn-in- and
in l h ! roiip hfoio I lii' KtiinilK, I'll
klllllll'R mid gynillllMtn Hill' mil
formed, ihi nt fleer nf ti vm ljim mi
Ilium who jitd In llni military
ri h w In full uniform, while tho
women irlzr- - IniHm with viirliinHy
uttlrnl
Tho king confericd on h; wlnru r
the III Ht iirlr.ea i oiihIhUiik nf mi link
wicMth, gold mi'iliil uihI ii challenge
itii. frown I'llnec (iimlnvii Adulih
IV 'KCIlll'd 11 NllVIT llllllllt In Ihu lllolll- -
lu m i,f the wi-on- Kiimp mill I'rlii' i'
chin li i", brother of h' kind, handed
hriiiin- ini'iliilH to Ihe third group,
A herald In medieval toHtunio culled
the mime of each w ho then il
fnrwiiril uml re lvil the prlr.e,
Tin- - proce-mlo- n lulu tin- - tiri'im wan
ii reiiiiirkiihli nlghl. Every mnt of
military uml ojvil mat unit-- figured.
Thi American! (undid thii parade,
Colonel KnhiTt M, ThoinpNon,
if tint New York Athletic club,
silk hutted, In Ui i' front rank.
Klnif 'im-lav- In Kliiy frock runt,
inoiiiil.il thi' rimlnim hrhlml which
were th tuhlea loaded with trniilili'H,
wrr-nt- Hint iiiuiIiiIm. Hiill.h I ('rain,
Y, M. C. A tin' double win-
ner of th 100 uml lfOi iiiou-- i.
thf final Vlrtor culled, tin Mtcpimd
forward to the plHli'orm iiiul the klnit
lilui't'd tin- - wreath on bin liriul and
In. nk til in l.y the hmiil. Hcvi-rii- l other
AiiutIi aim followed.
Thn marnlh iii winner, MrAlthiir, of
Mouth Africa, received I tin KI'i'ilti Hl
clwr. ,H appeared In fjl'l'l'll liillll"
with bare iinn uml ii'kh, In itildltlon
to other laurcla hi' iih priHuiili'd with
l.lif liroiiv.n Hiiiliih' of t hi oilKlnfil
niiiiathnn turn fnllliiit nl lh lliilah.
Th,, kliiK uppluiidtd hlin uml tii.ld IiIh
hfiml for ii Ioiik 1 ii ' .
All lh( HwimIIhIi winner, were Klvi'M
ova I Ion h,
Hiilpli Hod", thi' fiillfornhi wrlKht
thn.wi r, wim i" itnln r limirc. The
Stockholm police, wliiio is of llii- - lm-- r
i.f w ir, iippi iiii il In Ihi lr iiiiiri.riiic.
Thorp ri'i'lMd tin t iidiitmiiH lirmixi'
'trophy whic h h- - miini ly miry
Tin npurlM w ill i niiiiiiiiii llu i'i
Wi'.-kil- , Tin- - inlllUiiy llillim riiiiipcll-tioi-
nr.- - not yi't IIiiInIu'iI mid tho
Iilyniplf with intiiiK fioio
J- n k ' ' . fHiinilH uml on. "I of II.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ttv ltfl ipi'Mi ill. 'in ft they ruitint ffU)li il ty(0'i nf 111'' 'I h' T.' oi.ly iitti'
N) t it t uii it tfh-- UImI I hit If hi ( "lie
ih'm t inum'il lv ti hiflinpii'il
"f tli'' tlMirUt flliltlH "f Ul l.tiflafliittll
Tut-- . ttilt. Ml.. i hiil'iiiMit son tin- a
riti.tilttig Kiiunil r Impf rf'.-- I lifni luit, Hhtl Wtxii
it U Idtltfll ttMMlt (iflltltfilH U 111'' l Mill. Il Mil
tiist'-M- (lie tnflri in itm ri nut tt' tnk-i- mil '!
I)U lube rtiutiMi ! Hi 'tin i.1 foii.iii imt. Invir
llitf UI tf fi'fl'"l , tllUi' i'!l"l lU i f(4o nrt niiii d Hlmili, which In jn'lhliiK but
n Int1ntii. il autitilhiii f lh' riiintnia am ri-i'-
Wtll JTiii' t Im llMlitttfil h.'limn fur IIM) I'llH'
tit (mtfifil lit' inUlilii ttint i nnli.'! tut
rur. il ,f Halt m latnuli i uip. f..r i In-t-
lulu, (IV.
r. j riiKNrv 4 t o 'i o.
TIt Hull ujil; for nuHi itti-u-
t
o??r
r
y i
X The
he.
HE.
OPEN PAY DAYS
UNTIL 8:00 1. M.
SHOTGUN EXPLODES,
MANGLING WOMAN'S ARM,
WHICH IS AMPUTATED
(Bpec-la- l rurrrapondrnee lo Mornlu Joarnsll
Sun U Fe, .V. M., July ID. Mrs. S.
If. Shears, of .Stanley, was brought to
Santa Fe Sunday night, her right arm
shattered as the result of a gun shot
Wound received while hunting with
Mr. Shears.
Mrs. Shears was at once operated
upon by Doctors Knapp, Diaz and
Harrouii and the arm amputated.
Mr. and Mrs. Shenrp were hunting
yesterday and placd a loaded shot
gun in the wagon between them. Tho
Jolting of die wagon caused the wea-
pon to explode und tho full charge
struck Mrs. Shears in the right arm
Just below th shoulder.
f
SUN PROOF
Paint Is equalto any paint aold
In New Mexico up to thl time.
We are closing it out at 11.75
per gallon, which Is below cost,
to make room for a new line.
Sun Proof retails In eastern
cltiea at from $2.25 to $2.60 per
gallon.
THE SPPERIOB LUMBER
MILL CO.
MMM MMMa
OLDHAM HItOS.
Concrete Work, Foundations,
Walks and Floors.
Phone 1314.
Send your soiled clothe to
The Duke City Cleaners
120 WEST GOLD AVE.
The moat o)ealnit
plant In New Mexico
Outside Orders Solicited
We repair Furniture. Bicycles, Motor-
cycles, Sewins Machines, Guns, or
anything that Is broken or out of or-
der. Just call up 669 and we will callfor your work and deliver it at thelowest prices. Second hand muchin- -'
ery bought and sold.
NADEAIT NOVELTY WORKS,
210 West l.olil Avenue. Plume HUH.
All Work iiniaiitced.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
i
JJlCl!wV 1U1 a
will never
THE MAWOLDS ADDITHON
CONTAINING A LARGE NUMBER OF CHOICE. CLOSE IN RESIDENCE
SATURDAY, JULY 20, AT 9
LOTS WILL BE PLACED ON THE MARKET
O'CLOCK A. M.
OPPORTUNITY of a LIFE TIME to PURCHASE ALBUQUERQUE REAL ESTATE on an EASY PAYMENT PLAN
from $5Q to $350 Located west from Seventh street on Gold, Silver, Coal and Lead avenues.One of the classiest residence rh'stnrhs in fh rltv An ol rJoLots
. .
home. 1 he jpurchase of a lot a sate investment, with every assurance of continued
... v..w --J . . IVUVUt
increase in value. BUY NOW! The day
uvjiuc vviicu juu witi iegrei ir.
TERMS: One Dollar Down; One Dollar a Week; lO Per Gent Discountfor Cash; No Interest or Taxes for 1912.
Warranty Deed and Abstract of Title with Each Lot. No Single Lots Sold. Information Concerning the Property Will be Cheerfully Given.
HOGE & McCANNA, Sole Sales Agents
Ground Floor, State National Bank
1 I I ntt , ,,,11111 ?::"X":K
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, JULY 16, 1912. THREE
RIVERS WILL CLAIM RACING OPENS AT HOi WILL MEET
CHAMPIQ IllPOF KALAMAZOQ WITH MILLER IN PLACE r
LIGHTWEIGHTS WEATHER GOOD DF KAUFMAN
' ifSTANDING OF THE CLUBS in the second und third innlnss and mmn "pea iaw- -won from the Hod Sox.Score: It. II. KBoston 4 8 J
Detroit 6 10 4
National league. Bad Day for Favorites, Sunny 'White Hope" Heavyweight J lit"'
II, on. I lorly I nnrlnn I nomrv Suddenly Stiickcn SecondPalteries: Hull, Hedient, Wood and
Manager for Mexican Aspirant
Declares This Will be Result
Unless Wolgast Signs for Re-
turn Match,
Cady; Works, Dubue and Strange,
Jllll illlU Jcll. uvnuwii UVJOIIIS)
Extra Heats Arc Required in
Several Events,
Time While in Midst of Tt ain-in-
for Elimination Bout,
Won Lost Pet.
New York 58 19 .7.r.3
Chicago 4 7 28 ,27
Pittsburgh 45 31 .593
Cincinnati 41 40 .506
Philadelphia 34 38 .472
St. Louis 34 49 .410
Brooklyn 30 48 .386
Uo.sloti 22 59 .272
mree-bus- o hit Cobb. Home runs
Louden, .Speaker. ftaaa on balls i
Hall 1; Hedient 1; Works 4. Struck iout Hedient 3; Wood 1; WorksDubuc 1.
New York ; St. IxhiIh 3.American League.
Won Lost
(B Morning Jutmnl lipweit Tn.n Wtra.1kalamar.oo, ulich., July 15. (irund
Circuit racing opens her,, today un-
der favorable track and weather con-
ditions. It was a bad day for r:'Voritos,
Sunny Jim and Jack lmdon, being
disappointing.
Queen Worthy had little difficulty
n.r Morning Journal Spri'lul I rnarrt Wire )
San Francisco, .hily IT... -- The un-
expected lllnesii of A Kaufman, who
was to have relight Charley Miller be-
fore the Tuxedo club at dreamland
rink, on the night of July .list, has
brought a serious halt In the white
hope elimination process that is he
(New York, July 15. New York
climbed out of last place today by de-
feating St. Louis. New 'York has
Our New Perfection Broiler
Is pleasing many women. It enables the housewife to broil
as well on the New Perfection Stove as over a coal fire.turned Shortstop Dowd back to the
Pet.
.6S7
.602
.568
.557
.500
.488
''
Brockton club.
28
33
"35
35
42
42
63 ,
C6
ISo.ston 57
Washington CO
Philadelphia 48
Chicago 44
Cleveland 4 2
Detroit 40
New York 22
St. Louis , .22
Score: R. H. E. in lun.tmg (no j.io hoi. .Munue, n inducted hv the fight promoters
driven by Hoffman, crowded the win-- ) ovor ,,, country. Kaufman wasNew York 6 6 1
ner in mo Jirsi nrm, i",v .,, ,i...e .training faithfully for his secondSt. Louis . 3 9 2
Sprclal rorrmiiondrnr fn Moraine Jmirnnll
Los Angeles, July 15. The muddle
arising out of the recent doubtful fin-
ish of the Wnlgust-Rlvcr- a buttle for
the world's 'lightweight champion-
ship, Is growing more complex dally.
With It a certainty that Wolgast and
Rivers will not fight a return match
Labor day, If at all In the near fu-
ture, Manager Joe Levy, noting for
Rivers, has announced that unless
Wolgast signs for a return fight Im-
mediately, ho will claim the cham-
pionship for Rivers.
Such a step and Its consequent pos-
sibilities are being ridiculed by Wol-
gast In the bitterest sarcasm. Wolgast
declares he will fight Rivers again,
but artfully dodges mentioning any
possible date. ,
Then as If to make Impossible a
buttlo on Labor day, the statement Is
A usts all the heat.
It cooks evenly.
It broils both sides at once.
It doesn't smoke.
"come back" trial, whin he.282 wn sBatteries: Ford and Sweeney;
Adams and Stephens. Two-bas- e hits stricken and forced to his bed.
Kddle (iranoy, promoter and mat
maker, said today that the ,ate
Western League, Kutina, Chase, Zinn, Stevens. Three- -
base hit Stotten. Home run Zinn
was she In danger or nemg passou.
It was In the 2:07 pace w here Sunny
Jim lost. Flayed heavily as a favorite,
he did not take a heat. Bladen IH-re-
won the first und last heats, los-
ing the second as lie result of a bad
beak.
It required four heats to decide the
And of course you
are familiar with tha
New Pbrciiort
Oil Cook-stov- e
It U uch a convenience all tha year
round. It will bake, broil, roail and toaat
jutt m well a regular coal rang.
Tha Nrw Perfection Slow hMtdaoaMir
(niihrd in nickel, with cabvial too, drop UIw.
towel rftcbi, elc.
Free with every Move. Ceol-IVx-
aUo given lo anyone ewciiat S cents te
cover nulling coet.
Double- - playw-j-Martl- n, Chase and
Sweeney; Ford, Chase and Sweeney.
Base on balls Ford'l; Powell
out Ford 6; Powell 2."
Won. Lost Pet.
St. Joseph 47" 84 .580
Oinnha 46 30 .541
Sioux City 45 39 .536
Denver 46 40 .535
Wichita 43 44 .494
Des Moines 40 42 .488
JJncoln 35 47 .427
Topeka 32 49 .395
2:14 puce, I'carl Patch and Henry 1I
given out that after an y exami
nation, that Wolgast has broken his
thum in three places, which it Is TmviTvi& vewi W vWHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
holds will not lie cancelled, lie is ne-
gotiating with Charley Horn, another
local heavyweight to meet .Miller.
Horn disposed of Al Williams, a spar-
ring partner of Jim in easy
fashion, a few nights ago,
Tim McCrath, manager for I lorn,
says that he anil his charge him-bee-
looking for the opportunity now be-
fore tin in.
ACCUSER OF POLICE
OFFICIALS IS SHOT
contending closely tor first honors in
every heat. Nose to nose, I'carl Patch
and Henry H., came from tho last(piarter pole to the wire, Pearl Patch
winning by a slight margin.
li.rliy Boy had to go five heats to
win the 2:12 trot. Defeated In the first
two heats by Jack London, the favo-
rite, by a length each time, I icrby
said happened when he was training
for Itivers. Denver, Pueblo, Albuquerque, Cheyenne, Butte,
The appended ''statements of Levy, ooiae, aaii use ,nyNational League.Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Chicago I; Washington 2.
Washington,' July 15. Chit-ag- de-
feated Washington.' The batting of
liodio and the llelding of McBrlde
featured.
Score: R. H. K
Washington 2 10 0
Chlcng 4 10 2
Batteries: Groom, Polly and Wil-
liams; White, AValsh, Sullivan and
Kuhn. Two-bas- e hits Bodie, Wil-
liams, Moeller. Three-bas- e hits Bo-
die, Callahan. Base on balls White
4;' Groom 1. Struck out Walsh 2;
Groom 2; Telty 1.
and of Wolgast, together with the
explanation about the broken thumb,
are of interest. ' Boy in the last three heats displayed
remarkable speed on the finish, tak-
ing one of the prettiest races of the
day. Hancy Wood and Jack London
American League,
Chicago at 'Washington.
St. Louis at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston.
Levy to Claim Championship.
I am tired of standing around with
my foot on the soft pedal walling for were within half a length of tin-
ner under the' win'. .Wolgast to say when he is going to
ue.Western Leu
Denver at Sioux City.
sign articles, said Joe Levy yester-
day. "The latest report has it that DEAD ON STREE TWolgast has broken his hand, which Dill NOT GOINGJDes Moines at LincolnWichita at Omaha.St. Joseph at Topekn. doubt. But if that is the case, It willPhiladelphia 7; Cleveland 0.Philadelphia, July 15. Cleveland
wd shut out by the excellent twirling not hurt his hand to sign a paper,
NATIONAL LEAGUE so let him
come out In the open and
say yes or not. The fight could be set
at a date which would allow the In-jury plenty of time to heal. TO RETIRE LABOR
"I understand that Wolgast wants
Herman Rosenthal, a Gambler,
Whose Complaint Causes
Steps to be Taken for Investi-
gation, is Brutally Murdered,
of Brown, who was given splendid
support by Philadelphia, both in the
field and at lnt. Philadelphia made
six sacrifices bunts and one sacrifice
fly.
Score: R. II. E.
Philadelphia 7 8 0
Cleveland 0 7 0
Batteries: Brown and Lapp; Kah- -
St. JjouIs 10; New York 6.
Louis, July 15. Bunched extra
hits and errors in the sixth
St. Louis more than enough
to win from New York. Third
St,
base
nlt.g
runs
DAY AS PLANNED
a side bet. We win net 7,uuu, cm our
end of the gato any way or play u
winner-take-a- ll basis. We will do any-
thing reasonable to bring about the.
match, but unless we get action withler, Krapp, Steen and O'Neill. Two- -Baseman Mowrey who had been sus-
pended for several days has been re base hit Turner. Three-bas- e hit
dian projects. This Is n dam which
stores tho waters of a stream on tho
reservation anil impounds Its flow
between two in, s is. line of these was
Inter found to have a somewhat
porous structure across Its base, und
a stone wall has been built nlmost Ihe
entire ill: lance across this mesa lo
shut olT the How or seepage which the
fractur, s and openings In the rock
The Indians of this pueblo lust year
built nineteen miles of laterals at their
own expense, and are showing a re-
markable adaptability to Improved
methods of cultivation and Irrigation
being Introduced among them.
The service has found It both eco-
nomical and advisable to employ as
great a proportion of Indian labor us
possible, and most of the work on the
different projects has hec-- (lone by
tho Indians themselves, whites lielnic
used for direction, where ncoessnry.
No white loan has been employed,
however, where an Indian could be
found lo do the work. Kven In the
tilling of teams lor breakers ami
plows, the Indians have hud the
pre Indian labor has been
easy to secure most of Ihe time, but
it speaks well lor their farming ability
thai when planting and harvest times
draw near, tiny leave the govern-fili"tit- .'
employ and go lo their farm,
incut Employ go lo their farms,
money.
The proportion of moneys paid In-
dians for labor is 117. X per cent, or
mole than $i',li.:ion out of n total
for labor, supplies and ma-
terials ol 1 T t.S-Jli- .
Br Morning Journal Riieelitl T.eane Wre.l
New Yoi-U- , July in. ilcrmnn
a giiinhlor, whose cluugcs of
Km ft against UnkIIhk ol I'lcinlH of the
Vow Vorlr ItrtliiM il..h:lrlnit,nl t ... I 1,, i,
Nettled at Stories He Has
"Gone Back," Heavyweight
ment of the Indians' lands during the
past year, must he placed the policy
of driving wells In thore portions of
n, l hvv-- i stern New Mixleo comprised
In the Mokl and Navajo reservations,
i in these lands, sparsely watered and
known as the "Tainted lieserl" le-
gion, there have been sunk a number
ef wells, some dry, some (lowing with
good wall r, w hich have e nabled the
Navajos to graze their Hocks far from
the lands they formerly range, 1, and
which have Hie grazing
area, that is, the area of suit-
able land not too far from
water, ill nut' Hip per llecause of
lids, ninny Niivujo families have
in, iv, d clown from the mi sa where
lliev formerly lived, and are now fol-
low lug tin Ir sin ep in the lands thus
opened to the raising of stock. Yet
even with this additional advantage
of water for their slock, Hie country
Is baldly tempting to tho average
rancher or settler.
The llrst rig was put in ihe Ibid
two years ago, and was then consid-
ered an experiment. Not long elapse.d,
however, before It was consider, ,1 a
Codselid, though It is doubtful If the
red brother called it that. It. was
remarkably sticeeitHful, but as It was
found that eonsldi ruble quantities of
water were encountered at depths
com pal iitlvely shallow, a smaller and
lighter rig was built mid put to work
In those localities where it seemed apt
to produce resulls. This last met
with sue,-- ss, and two other rigs w, re
placed III the Held. A llllll has j.oil
been decided upon for use in the
Tueblo villages and on the I'll, bio
III 11(1.-- of the stale. (Ine of t lie heavy
rigs has been at Work al K'e.-itn'- can-
yon, Arizona, where it has alreadv
Collins. Base on balls Kahler 6;
Krapp 1; Brown 1. Struck out Kah-
ler 1; Frown 3.
instated by the locals.
Score:
St. Louis
New York . . . .
U. H. K.
10 I.", 3
6 10 2
Sallee, (ieyer, Dale. Willis
Champion is to Clean Up'As-,tiirou- Kh investigation imo the worit- -
A,.:,.n(o Ui; Tiln I"1" "'' llu l"l'.'rt.u-nt- . was shot amiButteries WESTERN LEAGUE piling niJlia,llO IU ma i i u, killed early thin inoiniiiK in Westand Wingo;
Meyers. Two
Anns, Crandall and
ia.se hits (lakes, Hug- - Forty-thir- d street, almost in front of
gins, Evans. Three-bas- e hits Wingo,
Becker, Konctchy. Base on balls
ieyer 2; Dale 1; Ames 1; Crandall 1.
Struck out Sallee 1; Geyer 1; Willis
1; Ames 2.
in the next forty-eig- ht hours, I am
going to claim the lightweight belt
and defend it against u 11 comers.
"Wolgast is wearing a crown that
rightfully belongs to Ilivers and If Ad
means business, let him sign articles
at once for some future date."
Wolgast Culls llivels Yellow.
Asked If he Intended to give n re-
turn match to Rivers, Wolgast said:
"You can say for me, in reply to
Rivers' challenge, that it is the great-
est outburst of hot air that ever evap-
orated from the bratn of a loser. This
streak of yellow need not be afraid
of not getting another fight. I made
him crawl once before on the weight
and the side-be- t, and I'll do It again.
"I am Just as anxious to get him
into the ring again as I was before
and I will not only bet him that I
beat him, but will bet him that I do
so before tho limit Is reached. In all
my career as champion, I have never
Wichita 2; Omaha 0.
Omaha, July 15. After holding the
locals to two hits. Pitcher Durham, of
the Wichita team, broke up the game
with a stinging single to left in the
eleventh, scoring on a double by
Cialg,
the Hot Metropolc.
Rosenthal was standing on the side-
walk about 1:30 o'clock this morning,
when a large touring car containing
six men drew up to the curl), one of
tho men jumped out and walking
close to Kosinthal, drew .1 revolver
and fired.
Keiscnthal died instantly. ,His as-
sailant n placed his revolv er in his
pocket turned iUlkly, and
the automobile, which sped
quickly away without ally arrests hav-
ing been made.
E.n. iiPhiladelphia 2Cincinnati, July
Cincinnati t;--
15. Philadelphia Score:Omaha .
(lly Sinn I Hull.)
ChlcaKO, July 15. In Johnson Ru-
ing to retire? Not yet. He named one
vyhito man and two colored fellows
as the warriors he wants to give a
whack at the Idg championship of all.
The fortunate ouch, or unfortunate
as the case may be, arc Al Palzer, tho
Iowa lad, who trimmed Ilomhardlcr
Wells, of Kiigland; Sam Lnngronl, the
Hoston "Tar liahy." and S'am's rival
in Australia at the present tlnio, Sam
McVca, of Oxnard, Cut.
"I want to hurry Up and convince
. .000 000 000 000 2 1
. .000 000 000 02 2 6 1made it three out of four, winning' Wichita
lrom Cincinnati in an errorless game.
Score: It. H. K,
Batteries: Robinson and Abrognst;
Durham and demons. Two-bas- e hits
demons, Craig. Base on balls
Robinson 3; Durham 1. Struck out
Cincinnati 1 7
Philadelphia 2 8 0
Robinson 3; Durham 4.Batteries: Fronimc and McLeanKixey and Killlfer. Two-bas- e hits propi leior of a
two days ago
for two leading
Jiosenthal was the
gambling house and
applied for warrants
Marsnns. Three-bas- e hits Bescher,
barred anybody. They all look alike
to me, as the American sporting pub-
lic well know. I have never yet re
reached a depth of 1,000 fe, t, and willIs none who caneverybody that therePhelan. Struck out Fromme 4. Base be kept going downward until vvalbeat me. Then I will bo willing to department,members of ihe pollon balls Fromme 4; Kixey 5. fused to give a man a return match, la retched, or It is proved that theretire and let the rest of them fightIf there was the slightest argument Hakota sandstone and shales encouiilie made ahCharles
charging oppression,
fidavit, declaring I.I tend contain no water. This workChicago 8; Boston 7. nbuut our former meeting, and I'm
not going to start In with this de will be of advantage to Hie geologists,Chicago, July 15. Chicago won the been use if w ater Is found. It will In
dlcate that additional wells aroiini
Denver 4; Sioux City 1.
Sioux City, July 16. Bunched hits
gave Denver a 4 to 1 victory In the
opening game of the series.
Score: R. II. E.
Sioux city 000 000 0101 7 3
Denver 020 100 001 4 10 1
Batteries: Sage and Cadman; Kin-sell- a
and Spahr. Two-bas- e hits
Meyers, Spahr, Kenworthy, Cassidy.
Double plays J. French to Tennant.
Base on balls Sage 5; Kinsella 2.
Struck out Sage 3; Kinsella 3. Hit
by pitched ball Meyers, Lindscy.
final game of the series from Boston
after a g see-sa- battle. A
base on balls, a stolen base and a long
the; lovVer end of the lllack Mesa will
be productive, and thus Increase thtingle scored the winning run. arable area, but If no water Is found
feated aspirant.
"If I could better him as I did on
the Fourth, in my poor physlcial con-
dition, after my operation of seven
months ago, what will I do to him
when I am entirely recovered?
"I think I could, without any trou-
ble, pick out half a rtnsen men whom
I have beaten that could defeat this
boy. I have had upwards of seventy
Score: 11. H. E. will save expeiiilllures th
It out lor the championship. I would
like to get l'alzer next, say in New
York, but I hope It Is soon. I don't
want to nit around idle for another
two years waiting for seimebody to
fight. I want action, (let me l'alzer
and my price and I'll fight him next
week.
"The I.iingford and McVea hot ties,
If they come off, 1 suppose Will be
staged in Australia. Mcintosh Is al-- t,
them, but I want $110, 110(1 for each
fight anil plenty of transportation and
expense' money. Also, Mcintosh must
deposit some part of my nhi,re for
the piiracs in a Chicago bank before
So much of this cxpcmllturu has
been placed in permanent improve-
ments which will return Interest, to
the Indium-- on Hie money invested,
that It id. iv actually be said to have
Increased their prosperity by that
amount. In addition to this, tho fact
that so much of the cash expended
has bein paid to Indians, has placed
a. sum In circulation iimonfr them
which will do much to alleviate liny
possible dry year In the future, which
has often enabled them to purchase
needed farming' equipment, and In-
deed, has be, n a bleislng to Ihcm in
ninny ways. As lime goes on and
a, I, quale water supplies are arranged
for all (he land the In, linns will cul-llva-
on each of their reservation
aii, pueblo grants, and as Hie latter
an generally locale, I on the most fer-
tile laiulx in lite different valleys, it
wilt la oiue more and more evident
as the Indian farmer to use
Ihe walcr wis'-iy- and to cultivate In-
tensively, thai lie is lii coining juon-peroti-
and can hardly be called
nny longer, "Cor l.o."
Heeker of the police department w as a
silt n't partner In his gambling estab-
lishment at 101 West Korty-llft- h
street.
lie d claretl after a quarrel w ith
Iteeller the police official had caused
the permanent stationing of a police
officer before lite gambling house 111
the rear of which le- had his home.
,Mis efforts to have th policeman oust-e-- tl
were futile.
The filing of the affidavits caused
the promising of a thorough Investi-
gation by liislrlet Attorney Whitman,
win. was to base begun Ills Inoiilty to.
Chicago 8 13,
Huston 7 10 The oilier three rigs have drilled
forty-tw- o wells this year, t wenty-- t hr,
of I hem being g,,o, w ells. Most iBatteries: Maroncy, Brown,
and Archer; Dickson, C. Brown, tins,- pre., lining wells deliver .li.o toDonnelly and Kling. Two-bas- e hits Mm gallons a niliiuie. A number ofDes
Moines 1; Lincoln O.
Lincoln, July 15. Lincoln was
to hit Rogge today with success
McDonald, Zimmerman. Three-bas- e tin in have been equipped w iHi w ind
mills, tanks am' (roughs, to mil In thhits Campbell, Leach. Home run and Des Moines Won a close game,Sohulte. Base on balls Maroncy 3; tm iblics for wnl ring slock, and plans
Dickson 1: C. Brown 2: Donnelly 5; bunching hits In one Inning.Score: P-
I start over there.
"I really intended to retire on La are arrange, I for equipping all liltpiodnclng wells in llils way.
A man is euiploye-- lo aiteiid 1,
H. E.
4 0
ft 2
Lincoln 000 000 0000M. Brown 2. Struck out M. BrownDonnelly 4; Mnroney 2. bor day, but 1 uuesa the public wants
day. j.
Indian Irrigation
tights during my career, and I con-
sider Hirers the softest snap I ever
had. I will,' without doubt, box this
mark again. I put myself on record
and stake my professional reputation
to that effect. I will also bet him all
lie wants to bet, but I will not allow
him to dictate all the terms of the
match or the odils at which I will bet,
for I, as champion, still have a few
rights remaining.
"In regard to his claiming the light-
weight champion, that, to me, Is a
joke. Let him go ahead and do it. If
. . .010 000 000 1
Tuckey, Smith anil
Des Moines
Batteries; Car- - Hies,, w, lb, oiling the mills when
needed, inspc ling their working partsI'lttsliurgh Itrooklyn it-- arid Mctlraw. Two-bas- e
Three-bas- e hits McCor- -
ney; llogge
hit Hahn. and making such repairs us vvi ur dPittsburgh, July 1 5. Pittsburgh
me lo beat somebody bctte.r than Jef-
fries and I'lvnn.
"What about the fight? Will.
It was not much eil a fight at that. I
had him whipped from start to fin-
ish and would have finished him in it
round or two more. Those experts
who said I was tired and worried at
mall, Is. As the winds an- lately loomlck. Struck out Smith 1; Roggc 4.won two games from Brooklyn today
Work in New Mexico
I'eople in gineral hu-v- beeonie so
thoroughly accustomed to the senti-
ment exprissod In the phrase, "Lo,
the poor Indian, " that any Indication
Base on balls Tuckey 1; Rogge 1.The first was hard fought, Pittsburgh
winning in the thirteenth inning. The
SIMON PADILLA MAY
TRY HIS HAND AS
"C0ME"-BACK-
" BOXER
Only three games played.
he does, he will only make himself thebatting of Pittsburgh featured.I'i rtit game Score; It. II. K.
Pittsburgh 4 12 1 laughing stock of tho sporting world,AMERICAN ASSOCIATION for he will find that championships
that l.o Is, perhaps, better off than
they are. brings lortli a storm of re-
proach, l.o may t c a poor Tniliar'i, In
many places, I, tit almost iill over New
Mexico he Is fairly well to do, Is mod
Brooklyn 3 8 0
(latteries: Warner. Robinson and
the finish did not know what they
were talking about. To tell the truth.
I wasn't waked up yet. I'lynii could
not hit me hard enough to get un-
stirred up. If he had laneled one solid
punch I would probably have been
mad enough to stop him right there.''
Since the last bonis staged at Klks'are only won by brains and brawn,
and not by hot air and braggadocio,"-- Milwaukee 5; In- -At Milwaukee- -
high for safe operation, the mills arc
allow ed to run all the time.
'i'he s, rv ice lias dolie much in the
developing of existing .springs, clean
ing and walling them so tlr.it In many
east the Mow has been doubled. An
iri.Kahee is the"lslipl" spring on
res, rva ion. w here last voir the
Women frequently sat n rut . v. a Ited for
enough water to How for them to
scoop it up in a cup or gouid. This
year this spring has been eleim--
and wall, ,1. and how produces so
much water Dial during Hie nlgbl Hie
storage ac, u in u la nhnoM enough lo
riipnly the Mitire Village Ihe li, xl ilav.
tiilison; Allen, Curtiss and Miller. Two theater. In which three aspiring liglit- -dlanapolis 1. Hard Luck Ton Champ. ern!, V industrious, and In many casesAt St. Paul Stbase bits Wilson, J. Miller, J. Smith.Three-bas- e hit Allen. Home run Paul
2 ; Columbus 3.
-- Minneapolis 4; To- - As to the broken hand, alleged to
rs were disposed of In the short
pace of one and three rounds, reAt MinneapolisWilson. Base on balls Warner 2; Al ledo1; Curtis 3. Struck out Warner
-- Kansas City 10; spectively, Simon Tudllbi, an employe
of a local restaurant, has made upAt Kansas CityLouisville 4.
ENTRIES IN WESTERN
GOLF TOURNAMENT
ARE LARGELY REDUCED
have been sustained by Wolgast, the
following statement is made:
"After an examination yesterday, the
machine decided that Ad Wol-
gast would not be able to don a glove
for a month at least, as his thumb if:
broken In three places. The Injury
was contracted in the training for the
Rivers fight, one Week prior to the
battle itself.
V ells am spring., are by no in a lis
his in i he i an do not worse and
perhaps ii great deal better, and with
Ibis Idea in view, lias about made up
h:a mind to try his hand at "cumins'
back."
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Montgomery Montgomery 2;
the service.
,ls of (be Kb,
the entire a, livilies of
Last year the heavy Mo,
Robinson 3; Allen 2; Curtis 2.
Second game Score: R. II. 12.
I'itlsburgh 8 11.-- 2
Brooklyn 4 12' 1
lotteries: llendrix and Simon;
Kf'f't, Burke mftl Krvvln. Two-bas- e
''Its Simon, llendrix, Daley, Smith.
Jliiimneil, Burke. Three-bas- e hits
Cutshaw, Simon, llendrix. Base opballs llendrix 2; Burke 3. Struck odv
llendrix 10; Burke 2.
Nashville 3. ( ra ride 1, ret, n, dlarge pel lion of th
wash away
:,,o, land al th, I'udilla several years ago was u bat- -At New Orleans New firionns- - iinweiglil of considerable reputation( 'Tueblo ofChatanooga game postponed; rain. lliti, 1111,1
lues and
the Service
dyke across
Denver. July I " Kntrles in the
Qualifying round ot' the Western !olf
championship meet which opens core
tomorrow morning will la larg l re-
duced because of the changes
by the destruction of pari ',r
the llenver Country Club's s.- dur-
In .New Mexico. I mi ing bis career lie
manages to get a living from lurid (it
which n white man would only look
one, - and then curs,-- because It Was
so barren. However, 1,0 has not been
gaining all his increment from leisure,
nor ycl from unaided effort. Tim
branch of the Irrigation service which
looks aft, r his water supplies hap
la en helping him a good deal. This
help has gr'iwn more- and more with
recent years, until now it appears that
th,,-'- . Irrigation and i ccla inn tlon
works carried on on the Indian reser-
vations, and on lb,- grams owned by
the differ, tit pueblos are better
belter biolt. and fully as well
eared lor, as any owned by the white
man. Th- Indian In New Mexico has
found a w.i' to coiupeie with his
lighter fellow, and out on the- larrin
plains of western N Mexico, where
sun and sand and l.tva rock unite lo
form a sun heated imitation or eter-
nal ptini.-linien- t. he has driven the
while man from the lield In the rais
light seven notable Untiles, losingAt Mobil Mobile 3; Atlanta z.At Memphis Memphis 2; Birming
catl.'vl two j
one channel
S,, successful ut one. These were staged at Silver
STANDING OF LEADERS
AND TAIL-ENDER- S IN THE
TWO LEAGUES REVERSED
lb, stream to be In, III.
as this Dial the
i III irelv , a ml I he bestham 4. l ily: Clovi'i and Amarillo. Tex.PI"AMERICAN LEAGUE 'Jng- the- - flood Sunday night. Celoraoo Tri p,, r a !oi j to re entering the ling,VIX HKSTKR. UKIDS MAKK I5KST
ing was
Of the
Many
,e, a use
made,
pel it no
Tadilla proposes lo go Into training
thai lie ni,-,- give h good account of
himself. His in the restaur
in II it n v 's la ltd Sn v , d.
o'ber prole, lions and repairs
of ,it;h water las', y ear w r
Ilia!' trouble WHS e.- -
on lb,- - San Juan river, l.ns!
i;i:coiti) at ;um a.mi:ricx
HANDICAP.
Winning professional championship
Detroit ; llo-lo- il I.
I'oston, July 1.--,. Detroit hit Hall
bard while Hostel was fielding poorly
ant and his friends about the eltv, are
players will drop out.
It Is expe, led that III" lionvcr 'oiin-tr- v
Club and the Coleir-id- !ol ' Clu
will have only two men each In the
opening round. '
The eliminations w i'l b made to
avoid delays to art ommod.i:" t'le vis-
iting players and to g.-- t I'i. host lny- -
aid lo be ready to buck him up at
lie ringside, wheiiver he decides toat singles, una amateur anil proioir-sion-championship at doubles; tte- - runl.e bis debut In A bun ueruiie.ing in the grand American handicap:.!
It has occurred to few. perhaps,
that the positions of the- bailers and
the tail-ende- in the National ami
Amerle-a- baseball leagues lire re-
versed.
However, a glane at the standing
of the cluhs will prove that this Is
true. In the Nutjona! league. New
York Is far in the lead, while in this
league KoFton brings up the rear, lie-- I
nar almost out of the running, so fur
ing used by three out of the four men Results from Journal Want Ads
July this urcnin reached the higliesi
point recoidcl sin,,- !hc whll, occu-
pied the coimirv. and in Ociober,
nt,-- I r ains surpassed this rec-
ord ' I, v live feet. This spring the Uio
lira ride was lilth, r than , ver recorded
before, and this onus, ! a great deal
of trouble and delay to projected liver
protective works, and to irrig.irion
w ,,i ks.
Hoods at una Til, bio, on lb,
Tin , Jose. il.inni;:ed tho ,i:mi-- - al
who tied in the preliminary handicap;
making hiRhest score in the consola-
tion handicap and highest average for
ers Into compet'tiori as . i n us porst-bl-- .
The list rif pairings as orlgni-il-
made will be greatly . No
new list was m."b- rn.l lb,
ing of sheep and aided b
Cncte Sain;
The report of ib neral H. V. Itobln-un- ,
of Albiutueriitu superintendent
e,f irrigation for tin- ln,ll.,n service for
th" district whiih om prises this state,
s almost like a l.iirv tale in its
story ,,f reptilis accomplished, pro
Relieves CATARRH ofall targets shot at during the tourna-
ment. Winchester repeating shotguns theas this season is concerned. iiisliinees probablytin- - gr, Met Tt rti y
.'t irt. BLADDER
players in many
will be paired on
rsjv JllSt bet, th
A tune hole
In the American league, I'.ostun has
safe lead nt the present, while, until and all
Discharges in
enarse- h.is ,.er. e
r e . by
ehteeri hoi--;-
Mesifa u. ,!!, but tins was r, paired
th:M epiing. Several inleresitng fen
lures nil- connected with this dam:
ranged. It will
the player's fur eArrow 24HOURSyesterday. New York was at the bot-tom. This club's victory yesterdayover St. Louis, put it ahead of St.Louis, with which club it changes
places.
or loaded shells achieved a far greater
success at the big classic grand Amer-
ican handicap than any other make of
guns or shells represented. In all it
was a grand victory 'or ,ne trust-
worthy Red W Brand and forged an-
other link in the long chain of evi-
dence that proves the generally ad-
mitted superiority of Winchester
guns and shells.
golfers 'rave nlThe lHkfM.lHnttl
jects undertaken, and eibrtaeles over-
come by the Indians t beiosclv, J. aided
and guided by the engineers of tho
serv ice.
Kobinson's report
w.t issued a few ,las a(?o. and is l,
with Interesting material.
Foi in the irrigation develop
a C J Severy aid and ii'-- i u nt f oin
their fellow enthusiasts.COLLARS
one of them, an iiiipre,vised pile-,l- r
l r w liich Hie Indians r ikgcl up and
operated under sup, rv ision.
Hcavv work was done at Zunl last
veer on one of the largest of the In
Hold hv n drmcmfTUK BEST IN THE CLASS
.tforttm. CiotTT, Ptwmr & Co., MiISc. Results from Journal Want Ads J TryaJournalWantAd. Results
roun i THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, JULY 16, 1912. 1
CfeOdYczr DEATH COMES TO MAGNIFICENT NEW
Crc:s Shield- s- I Establish credit i!Firo 'En Quick! WILLI! USER FILMS AT CRYSTAL your
in business will find thatIF YOU are starting you soonToo Won't Kfd Them Any More-- If
You Vm PEnSPI-NO- ! you cannot carry that business far unless you establish
Gorxl-hj- r
II ood-b- r
toocrtva
foraver
unnatural
In ilri
rrishield.ra
I SCO If .ff. ! . ,. tn''; V I AND PASTIM E credit at the bank; you cannot establish credit unless
tion of tlie arm-plt- nu run --ar iinr J)t- - t deposit at the bank.w.lfbt of clultilog or live lu but tuBy you
Fomier Resident of Alljuquer Bills at Two Playhouses Be-
ginning
IT WILL pay you to get a good, strong financial institu-
tionque and Sheep Baton of Es Today Are High like THE STATE NATIONAL BANK back of you,
tancia Valley Passes Away a 13 la ft '" ' 'f, Class; Pathe Weekly Fur-
nishes
Then there is the safety, convenience and profit of hav-
ingtK Boyhood Home, Big Feature, a checking account here,i'? v- ' yx
" '
M.'iKnlflcrnt new film nre Ihe of
A..
1 State National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
SUGAR BEET CROP
BADLY DAMAGED
.ium;: iikn it. uvnsw,
A IIi'iiht, Colo., Keinoi'iu.l W ho lleriinie Well Known on Areoiinl of Ilia
Puwiilli' 4'oui't Ooeihloiis. lie i Now Olio of lloosevclI'M Cliief I'lillll'lll
l.leiiienmilH mill h ImiiIit In I Vow I'rojtresnlve Itopiihlli'nii I'nrty. In
Crecley, Colo., July 15. Many
thousand of dollars worth of damage
was done to the sugar beet crop late
tonight by the overflowing of tho
South Platte river. Ranch houses were
flooded, trees were uprooted and resi-
dents of Fort Lupton and Plattesvillo
were warned to take higher ground.
IJel'ore leaving their farms many on
irrigated tracts "knocked down"
their sluice gates to prevent floods
of their crops.
ORPHEUM THEATRE
Among the iilcturrs lo In- - shown
tonight at the Orpheiim, is 11 -- plciullil
lilm shotting --isilcs In and uImiiiI the
American l.imilx'r Conitmiiy or this
city. The II 11 iocs jacks,
and the crrosoting pnx'osscH., arc all
shown in vivid detail, anil Is Moll
worth your visit to this popular thea-
ter. The Concert Orchestra will ren
der Iho latest music to please all, it-
self a feature that Is rapidly becoming
the talk of tho town. Doors open nt
7 p. m., ami free concert by the in
Itrnss Hand.
PROGRESSIVES TO
HOLD PRIMARIES
NEXT MONDAY
Secretary Will Issue Official
Call for County Convention
Some Time Today; Convenes
July 27th,
Primaries for Ihe selection of dele-
gates from the various city and county
precincts to the county convention of
the llepublienn Progressive league,
will be held on July 22nd, which is
next Monday. The secretary of the
league today will issue the formal call
for tho primaries. The county con-
vention of the progressives will be
held on Saturday, July 27th. at the
court house, at which time delegates
will be chosen to represent Bernalillo
county in Hie slate convention.
: r
jsatt'-'- i
..wli'f-'- ; .s i
mm'
1
i r
'v rzD.cz
"N Mar Arm-Fi- t J.ratilrat
.l NMar. UnMki.lb. I U.. rLKSPI NO."
fonm, but you will nrrT iain hoo your
rliilliltiK In llm itrm-plt- a aonmiiaT wet (nun
prraplrullon, or have ilium Kit tlfT, Indc,
and hiiva tho color, run, If jou Um Via
new roamd, FKIIHI'I-NO- .
You can to to Unnc, to the Iheatm,
concert, or any km; ml affair, fri-ll- ut
that ynu will ncrrr tx btitnlhiit"t or bo In
perfort mlaery boivtuan of arm-pi- t porapt- -
ration. l'EKhl'I-N- lan powder, adinpla
formula, alMOlutely Mifx for anybody. Try
It onrfi; you'll l convinced and urprliil
Vou apply It wltli Uin pad which la parked
with evarr box aM. PKHHI'l-N- Ik
wonder. You'll aay so after ualnir It onrn.
Mttinfiwtlon or money refunded.
1'KltHPI-K- U for sale at your rlrnu-c-
' at 8k) a boi. or sen tit I root, on receipt
of prlra, by tha pprapo (!o., Wlfi LincolnA.., Chicago. For anln and reroininuuilod
In Albuquerque by P.ar.lla Drug Co.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
n. ('. Iiolinn.
H. r. l.obnn, futeiniii on the iiin"!i
of A. H. McMtlloti, nMr Kmi Itaffl,
llid Sunday m( tho ranch iin , result
of Injuries receive,! several work ago,
when lit' was drugged by h on If whb li
wan liolii(f branded. Tim body was
brought, hern IhnI night anil will be
embalmed for shipment east for
burial. Mr. Ixituin was about thlrty-flv- n
years old um leave a widow unit
other relatives.
Jhiik'n Hiirliiiiinii.
Jnmcs llartmnn, 311 y 111 ix old, mm
of J rni'n Hiirtman, of i r I if 11 11
Colorado., who died here butt Friday,
will M burled tomorrow afternoon,
following funeral ncrvli'i , whirh will
lin helJ In Strong liruthrrs' nt i:a
o'clock.
. .j. ......
wuiik.
Hume men wink fur puwer,
Some nun wink for fame.
Home nii'ii kt'oi on wnrklnu
i'i iihi' t hoy llki' thf k:imii';
Homo nii'ii work for lii'iilih'n uki,1
Konip to chow ilirlr Kill
Mont rn on work tu'iauHi! lin y
Would Murvtf If Uii y rlnnilil null.
c I
I mo IiimI lli i i li ...... 1'
Illix-- li-- r i li ; 'J for '.
Nallvo jipl - II M- i- lor
.ii rn mill n IIi hiki, lit. UK- -
1 anoy l'oiiiiiliH', Hi 'JIN'
HoiiK' l.rown I'iiliIiii ', Hi( illtoriilit I'olMiur- -. 10 lb-- .
M VslllM. Ml 11 I'I, 1. 1;
M'ltlM. 111 n 1 i:s.
I.I II IKK SI Mil I fin -
'KH s.
"( ( m..
I I I II Hill M (Ml li .
-- Uo rt nd J. i 1111.
Ni 11 iih I. .r I'lllllll.
IHU, I Ilil'lHl lll'l Ilniiill.
ftllll I I'JIIIIII 1, Oil
I A. J. Maloy
PHONE 172 I
w
iam.
MLJC
j r :
or , has m here of tii
in iin in S Si ollllliil. of Wil
Ifllll Fl'lisi T, Willi ll nail event in i in red
Krldny, Juno l;'ih.
In- - 1I.1111H11I furiiii v n alili il In
Urn illy, on Smilli Anni. Ill I lit- 'Hull
,'itnl. innl. II11 iiloii', hud V
filriulH h tc who 11 mi l to tiinr
f tl.s lli'llii.Hr.
Ill I VVINInm Frum-r- , with tn--
rul oilur brnwiiy, Ihrlfly Hrolrli
nii'ii, iiiinc to A Unioni'i'iiui' from llu-i- r
In 11m nt mid Hour Invi'inoBH, Srot- -
liiml, mid Jolni'il Wlllliini M 11
from tin; Hiiino old mid but who litul
pri'ii'ili'd Ihoni H riuiribi r of yrniH. oul
In tho IXiun la viilhy hocIIoii of Ni w
Mi ulro.niid wherr Mr.Mrlnlimh'a i
Krn.id and thrlvi'il In Ihiko floikM
l.lko the Mi HllllvriiyB, Mi IiiIohIi hud
Inilurid Iho diTCiiNcd lo coiiii' lo
SIiiIom Hlid to Ni'ltli.' ill Now
Mi xiro, mill for u iimiilM r of yourK
Mr. Kihhit worked for mid wan fliiully
iiiadn fori'inmi of Iho Mi IiiIohIi ratirh
inn kliowifilKo of Hlieon-riilHlii- wiih
W"ll known, and doHlrlnif In "o II
alone," Mr. MilntoKh Hlalu'd lilm to
Hiveriil thoiiHutid Hheep, Thin llmk
Inoieimed In liumherH rapidly, anil
from Ihoni Mr. Krnxer, llko oilier
Heoti'limi'ii from tho ruiiKit runt of
IhlM city, Iii oukIU his oul put o( w ool
to thf AliuiiieriUu markel. In, 111
Hprlnn mid full, mid tlum lnv n few
yeiirn ho had aiiiuwo'd (ulte it lilee
fortune. He Invi-Hlei- l IiIm kuiiIuh In
reiil ei"liit' here, payliiK famy llxure
for the old ,eler roriier (now orcu-pli'- il
by John I ,ie Cliukr), but thlx
mm other town HivrHtmriitH, owIiik "
11 lurk of k now IimIki' of Hiieh lliullirH.
proved uiifortmiHii tn Mr. KriiHir.
However, no only mulled nt misfor-
tune, mid hkiiIii, after pii hImIiiiI al- -
lenllon lo the IiuhIiii'dh ho knew bo
well Hheei-riilHlli- In 11 fw yearn
Inter ho had in'cuiiiiilnled unolher for-- I
line.
Ahoiil four yearn uuo, he illnioned of
everylhlnur he pimneKHi'd hi'le and ll)
the Knlanilii valley, and with hln
fnllhliil wife, who had ntooil liy him
III hln iiilnfoitunen mid iililed him no
nialeilally In hln proHperlly, left for
hln old home In .Mini In nil, where he
Ituiehiisi'd 11 laiKe Hoi k of nhi'ep, 11ml
wiih noon know n hh the iiiohI kiii
nIm i'i-- i mIhi r mid wool urower of
lliveri'rnw.
II in lent to il h i e hit lof the pilHt
i.Uile of k, M r . l''r,iMi-- tun Hoi-o- f
fereil lv llh euuerr Hie wlomneli,
nuii a Hhort w Idle h 'Int o hln tleat h he
Hlllillillleil lo an opei a t Inn, whh'h
il'oeil Iiumiii .'' Hll lll.
Sprnlnn ieiinrn eareful treatment.
Keep quiet mid apply f'hnmborlalii'i
l.lnltiieui freely. It will remove the
xorenena mid tult'Uly rentore the pnrt
In n htiallhy eoinlllloii. For i.ilo by
ull ili'UHKlnm.
A BMn of Bowuty la Joy Fortwf.
T. Falla Oouraud'a OrientalID" Oraam or Magioal Baautiflar.
Kutonvpt Tan. rimplaa,4 Fi'i'kixit, Mi'tli 1'tlrtiaa,m llul,, alitl Mil. Itivnua,anil I'vnrv Dii'intrn
mi bvatitr. and da
liiilvctlnli. It
haa atwiiil Ilia taat
of bs ffara, an,l
la an harinlfaa altail,, It libaiiialt
la ,rf t'i'tly maila,
Ar.apt 11,1 bimnlor-fo- t
ul amillar
liama. Ilr. I.. A.
Haw. aalil la .)a.1r nf Ilia ttaul-i-(. aUai,IM
" Aa you la'llra
atiU ua. tlim,
I roummriil
a:..r.ud'. rr.., a Ilia lat hatmfiil of all In,km " F.-- aala t'T all itniafitla awl Kancf.Uo4a l)"alaia in Ilia Cnllail ntalaa, I'auaila anil Kun,Hfc
ILna.T.HQPltKS, Fmp, 37 Gtul Jonsi Mint, Iwloii
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
S liulea ile mid Itetnll Ihoiltiri In
HII.SII ANI K A IT MKJITii
Kaunatfra) a KHX'llllly.
for eaitle and Iioks the blKKeat mar-no- t
price ara Pnld
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NX
trni
Coronado Tent City
Dot Mar
San Diecjo
Lakeside
La Jolla
San Francisco
I" -- ,,l "ii n.r f .1 , 1. (ni.
I t j , i,nj I , I s ,,'t"ti.a.
Iron with
Comfort
ferinK today and tomorrow at the
Crystal mid 1'antime theuters.
At the Cryntul the feature film Is
the I'athe Weekly, which nhowg the
lundlriK f the funeral ship Mackay
Honnelt ttt Halifax with the corpses
of those victims of the Titanic dlnaster
which were recovered. The film In
ununuully realistic. It shows the re
moval of the corpses from the vessel
to the dock anil thence to the morgues;
shows npecal police on guard to keep
back the morbid curious, and pictures
the disposal of the effects of the vic-
tims, which were carttd for after the
bodies "were prepared for burial. It
marks the closing ncene In one of the(freatest tragedies the world has ever
known.
A parade of SJU.OOO socialists through
tho principal streets of New York,
carrying all manner of banners, is
unolher feature.
Two innings of an exciting baseball
game between the New York Giants
and the Boston club are also pictured
In one of which Herzog, of the t'iartts,
Is seen circling the hags after having
clouted out a homo run. The film Is
guaranteed to urous tho enthusiasm
of Albuquerque fans.
The Pathe closes with pictures of
the latest in Parisian halrdreBsing.
which is of special Interest to the
ladles.
The vaudeville now on nt the Or.ts- -
tul Is unexcelled. Ihe ShomurH Kive
a hair-raisin- g 'exhibition to prove the
strength one has in their teeth. Mi
Shomnr raiwes u 2 7 weight
from the floor ami curries it over his
head. He ulso holds a table
upright In his teeth and dances 11 Jig
to show the audience "how easy" it in.
Mrs. Shomur does equally marvelous
stunts.
At tin- - I'ltntlnic.
At this Ihoutor the Hlograph 'om-pmi- y
which visited this theater nev- -
eral weeks ago appears In Ihe feature
film. Another film, which Is espec-
ially beautiful, is one showing a pan
orama of Padua, Italy.
The man, the girl and Ihe piano are
still working as the vaudeville nil ruc-
tion at the Pastime and they are prov-
ing a greater sensation each after
noon and night. To miss them is to
miss sonielliing you may never have 11
chance to see again.
OFFICERS OF ODD
FELLOWS WILL BE
INSTALLED TONIGHT
A meeting of Albuquerque Fnenmp- -
ment No. 1, of the I. (l. (I. F., Will
be held tonight at H o'clock, at which
the elective officers for the ensuing
year will lie Installed, anil the appoin
tive officers named and Installed.
The new officers include Dr. C. A.
Filer, chief patriarch; C. T. French,
senior warden; William Dolde, high
priest; J. J. Votnw, scribe, and James
If. Colllsler. treasurer.
There will he refreshments at the
meeting, and some special business
will lie transacted.
Choice unlive I my by analysis il
shows :l per rout protein, J2.ll carbo- -
IimIi'iiics, I. (I per cent fat. 1'rnctlcally
same as Klln-i- ls buy, nnd sells ill) per
cent loss. I:. V. I'oc.
M i El
AGAINST JAMES
JORNSON
two Lucy Monteya Alleges
That He Got Away with
Diamond Ring Belonging to
Her Yesterday Evening,
A complaint was made lo (he Inc. ill
police last night by Miss l.ucy Mmi-lo-
who. with her sister, is stopping
at Ihe Palace hotel, against u man
who gnc his name us James o.Ihn- -
son. Miss Montota Mlleuc-- s that John
son got awnv with a diamond rlnw
t Mined at about H T.0 which she had
recently purchased. She says that
Johnson saw (he riim King on a table
did picked il up. When asked lo re
turn it. lie at first refused, nnd later
ttald lie otilt wanted to wear it
Ittlllle, Tins mollified Miss Mollton,
aud she allowed hint lo wear it for
time, though she continued suspic
ious of him.
Still keeping the ring, she charges,
hnsnn took No. n last night. The
police believe thai he was for
Trinidad.
officers north of here were tioti-d- .
and told to be on the watch for
A complete description was
fuinished them, and if he Is not
Hpaieheinl.'d by moraine, his dencrip-- 1
tm will be sent broadcast over thej
t.tte. A. far as tould Iw ascertained
1st n't:ht. Johnson had not dispos
ed of the ting in this city.
Alfalfa l a taluahlr ftd for m,il-l- r.
I I.I nt iii pnMein: wheal tiwlnlo H H mt iiMtl: alfalfa iim una-lltir- tl
as niiu h as wheal. liittN can
kept iliiaiHT If alta'ii all tin- -
tin-- , aii 1 hi nml lx licall liter.
V-
- W. l iv.
11
..With the...
Talked of nn Canilliliile for lee livs
SELIG POLYSCOPE
TROUPE LIKELY
COMING E
Business Manager H. J, Cohen
Asserts That Albuquerque
Looks Like Good Place for
Three Months' Stay,
Aecoiillnu (o 11 hIii eiiieiit iiimle yen- -
lilay I'M'llllIK liv II. .1. I'liliell, liHNl- -
nenn 11111 mi m-- of Die Mel It; I'ol.vneope
uniiwiy, It In iiulte likely lhal the
troupe of motion pieluie playein now
j I 1; (li aiuiiH mid eoiueilien for
tho eompany at Canyon I'llv, Colo..
'Ill 001110 down here lit the end of
Ihelr h ii hi Iheii, ami will nieiul
three or four moiithn In IIiIh elty,
11I1011I Sepu inlier In. Mr.
"Inn l ' ' Hint while there In
not 11 rival ileal of I till on haiol In
the lllillii'illali' vlrllllly of
Unit this eilt uill make an
leal lion in I'tei H point for Iteeplm; a
loupe, while 11 uuil.s in tli,. n
iihi and liiilian niII.u'.ih mm i oumliiu
Ihe lilt, nnd tui the nii-a- of It
'I export thai the Canton ('lit
lipo Will he llu, null ttllli H Uiilk
I that plare about the miilille of Sep.
enil'er," he Ha ll I. 'Mat he MoolUT.
If (hliiLM Keep on looking an n lo
lue hei e, nn thi-- hute ilune ho fir. I
H'llete I nhall reeomeiid to Mr. S'lli;
hat the Canyon ( 'lit' (loupe i nun'
t 11 here fir Ihiie, or po.iKili!y four
inonlllH. Wo 111 Mlawe tvesleru
mIii IT ami 01I11I11M Httil't' in Ihe IiMIh. and
u Ihe platan atounil here pn-ll- ttrll.
I'll'le are tttrlilt olli people III
III e lliillpe.
Mr. Coin 11 mil Kilwaiil Linden, tin
operator ho In- - an pa ti t tt lo
I '1 ia 1 1 h lin, j, ""lil'i .1
II Ixi 2 ami , , ( I line III rourli
rlilliin ' mi,": i'i, v III. ll tt hla".i
i.lllt f"f III" r l,i liellt im nh of
the i'i 'I ll, li, '" I Si tt ll 111"
evri ptlon of ,,IU. hail ma hi 11 rl'l- -
drn hi'lore, anil rtr aVlo lo flll'lil.'lh
Mollle , vi iIiii in tt In n 11 11
Cold.. T, , Span-- Willi. mi MeCh'llall.
Kul Moms, ami nlher l.ieal riders
"harked" Ihelll fr r lie In i lime. M r
Coll, 11 w .1 s ' n usia -- '" oter the
iU' , m ami said th would he ol
i'O I! s I. le llso lo liis rompa n. In
W M II S' l II r:. Tit,- I'ouiiiis ale III"
to op, of ;, ,, I'll, I,
This 'iioruiliK, M r 'ohm will lsi
a ro.it a in li not Ii of ih,- . it t , a nd
this all, n he ttill m l some lilms
"I' ihe lain hum ma, h inert' tthirh Is
Hon I'liio; at the llill'lieil ilaee
near I 'aja i o.
Nine
( )nt of 1 cn
Husbands
Would He Secretly Pleased
To Sec Their Wives
Shift the
Laborious Family Baking
to the Maker's houjders.
.Ou rs Are I. road?
.
Let the Haker Hake the
Hread! ,
Pioneer Bakery I.
107 South I lrt Mrtt--
leni on I lie ItiMiHevelt Tli Uel.
CIVIL ACTION FOR
RECOVERY OF
AUTO BEGINS
J, E. Haines Files Suit Against
Son-in-La- w for Recovery of
Car of Whose Larceny He
Was Charged Last Week,
The lliilnoH-Tletze- l ramlly quarrel
HeeiiiH lik(dy to have a further ulr-Iii- k
in rmtrt, a null for the possession
of Iho aiilomobllo with whowo larceny
Th tZi'l was churned last week liavinu
been filed In tho district court yes-
terday. Ilnlnes Is Tlet.el's father-in-la-
and clnlmn to have houKht the
ear from hln (huiKhter, Mrs. Tletzol.
Tiet,;el claims the car Is his, or that
he has uii equity In It, because he
paid a iiMtaln portion of Its purchase
pile".
Tli IT.,. I lust week look the ear from
In Iroiit of the Crystal theater, where
Initios had lei II, and 11111(011 il In
II warehouse. Hi' was accused' of lar-
ceny for (he ail, hut was dismissed
at lil.s pi'"lliniiiiiry hearlnn. He (hen
anit'iuuieii thai he would siineniler
Hie mifomnhiln only upon due pro-- .
i'i'kh of law. Haines has now begun'
fan h proi'i sh.
A suit was filed yes(ei-ila- by Ihe
Stephen Cillard Kuhher Company
avialnsi ihe (ieoi'Ke C. Schorr Furni-
ture Company, tor $1(1.1 nnd inter-
est aliened lo he due for the purchase
of some runs. Costs of Hull are also
asked.
In re the estnle of IT out C, lie
Sandier, a tn'thlon was yesterday filed
by (he esecutorn for periitissltiii to
sell cei'liiin real estate I'iIoiikIiik' to
the esiate 111 order that Home debts
m b: lit be paid. The petitioned prays
Hint Salnnia Sanehez, 1 adores Sanchez
VikII. Francisco Suurheii and Juan
Salii heE, heirs of Hie estate, lie Mini- -
tunned to show cause why (he sale
should not be luade.
;i fit is (lurctn. churned with com
mitlliiM mi assault with a deadly
weapon upon Fati'lrk Straw, was t
Sunday mornlun, was yesterday
hound over to the ".ran, I Jury In the
sum of $IU(I by Justice of Ihe I'em
ileoiKe H. Craitl. In default of bond
Unrein la now loposinj; In the countyjail. It in understood that ho will
pie ad Kuilly to an Information as noon
as such 1111 instrument can he Hied
Justice of the Fence Jose F. Ito
im ni yesterday ni nleiieed l.lberad
Ituhi 10 ten htH. in the county .lull
for (IruiikennesH.
JAIL LOOKS GOOD
TO HOMER SMITH OF
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Homer Smith, of Jacksonville. 1'la.
became Itluiiiinati d last night, and pe-- !
miotic,! Ihe police station, oter tin
telephone, lo please conic up and ar
rest him, as be wanted m be locked
up. officer Charles Mainz and Night
U'htef IV ll'Ciady investigated mid
found that Smith had boon tilling
f, biilo, in siortrs about paying a ilollni
lor a bed, ami Hun gelling thrown
uownstatrn, ever .sun t. K o clo k. As
fit.' seemed harmless, unil was ihs
llurblng no one. he w,ts not (akin Into
.insiod.t. alllioiij.li In- - did t'vrrthjnu
ft" I'I throw rmks at Ihe polo run 11,
A ."iO met of trterittary surgical In.
-- tionionu In conilllio,,, will
M'lj for -- :. on.
12 COTTON MiLLS"
HAVE CLOSED DOWN
cw I'.rdford. Miss. July 15.
ho Nrw llnllotd cotton mills.
'o !o in flilioi operatives, were
,'S , d l il.lsllt lor an Itulefilllle
I'd." re'tilt ..( th,. strike of w,,iv-am- l
r loom rtx.-rs- . which went into
le . t to.lrft. i h,. loom fixers went
out In svmptlht itith. (he weavers as
did aiso iVe tnlslils nnd smoother
tat,,- - posted by some of (h
null niuo'oni iitu a ,.roHsel new nt
in of grutling tlol'i 1,1 determine Ih
I' of the wi'.inpis. w.m the direr-- -
! (Ila aillkv.
Westinghouse
Electric Iron
For the exclusive benefit of its readers
The Morning Journal
will distribute a limited number of
Standard $5.00 Electric Irons
FiveCou- - 13pons and Sc- -cure OneSANTA FE Excursions
To California
COUPON
Cut five of these coupons from consecutive
issues of The Morning Journal, and bring
or send to this office, with $3.45, and se-
cure the iron.
cool
sea
breeze
every day at
ii,
I
.Ti f
The Morning Journal
P. J. JOHNSON. Agent
Santa Fe
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MARKETS STRONGER JEWISH COLONY FOR HAPPY MOMENTS.
ON BETTER BANK NEW MEXICO IS
S ROWING
H ;
PROPOSED rOl ittMoney Easier and Stocks Have Agricultural and Industrial AidUpward Tendency in All Im Society of New York Sends " olifa v. Jportant Speculative Shares " - ,V V $HV SH Commissioner to New Stateon Exchange. to Investigate, J.TZZfi, W'lU' e U V ' tov,nv I JISn'rliil CorrMiHiinlfii.T In Mrnln( .IrnirnnllTucumcari, .. ., July 15. Thousands of progressive and scientific Hebrew farmers ni. seitlc In the state V ITi'HKN PPPAUTER,of New Mexico during the present kitchen riiiLosnt'in--Hour bifler-l- le ook down anilyear. This became known last Thurs Plii "VOKIVO.riles-M- y I llioMt iiieioi nppldIuivb fly Bi'ic-ie- i In tluilr luiiiKo.day when C. H. M luuidl, commissioner Ttl C"fTe pot - Why wouldn't thev! hl'n romp"ti in our athletic (inaiesTTO lHvlnto Masher-l- lu was suspected
at b 4iik a ringer.
out.
TIlD PkH Board Yes; you knowof Immigration of the Rock Island
railway system, arrived in Tucumcari
th
norolling r'nold ailni;ta
douuli.accompanied by tborge W. Simon
IJr Mornlnc Journal BMetsl mi Wltv.lNew York, July 15. Steady and
consistent strength whs manifested by
the stock market today, the result pri-
marily of last Saturday's utrong bank
statement, which rectified the adverse
conditions of the preceding week,
when a deficit in the actual reserves
were reported. Gains were general,
particularly in stocks of speculative
importance. Hest prices were reached
In the final dealings when American
Tobacco scored a sharp advance. An-
other beneficial effect of the bank
statement was the greater ease oi
money which showed a relaxing ten-
dency in call loans, although demand
was somewhat in excess of recent days.
Western money markets were firmer,
however, a condition arising directly
from business revival and increased
agricultural expert and agronomist of
the Jewish Agricultural and Industrial
Aid society of New York. This society
is subsidized with a portion of the
f !Huron de Hirsch legacy of $30,000,000
and a leading number of Jewish bankCOfVOiCMT HARItiS AND KWfNS. WH. ers and merchants in N vv York are
trustees of the fund.
During the past iv enty-fiv- e years
this society has placed Jewish farmers.
lR. 1IA.M1I.TOX WRIGHT MAIilK,
One of Hie Kdltors of "Tin- - OtiHooU." Who Will fur .Inpan Next
October for a Six Months' liccliirc Tmir. He Returns the Recent Visit. ;f
Mr. Inaze Nllobe. TIiIn Im tlH" I'lrst ( a Series of Ivxrlmngcs of IHstln-milsli- itl
Men of Jtolli Count ricH.
trade activity. Traffic managers in
that section report a larger freight
2
81
chiefly Russian Immigrants, in the
eastern and southern states, where of-
ten they gained independence and
wealth in the profession they followed
111 Russia, under ox i rem- - difficulties
as tenant farmers, not being allowed
to ow n the land in their own right. Mr.
Simon has been traveling over Okla-
homa and New Mexico for some time
movement than a year ago.
AI1I8 Chalmers pfd
Amalgamated Copper
American Agricultural
American Beet Sugar
American Can
American Car and Foundry,
American Cotton Oil
JLOiiifi ,30; cows and heifers, If 2. 65 Hv
8.00; calves, $6.00 ft'D.00.
Hogs Receipts 35.000; market
slow, 5 to 10 cents lower. Light, J7.10
heavy. $. ; rough,
$6.90 Cii' 7.15; pigs, $5.50(J; 7.30; bulk of
sales, $7.30 'ii 7.55.
60
72
36
56
52
Arizona Commercial 5
Ilos. and Corb Cop. and Sil. Jin. 7
Calumet and Arizona 73
Calumet and Hecla 516
Centennial usk 24
Copper Range Con. Co 56
East Rutte Cop Mine 138
Franklin 10
Giroux Consolidated 4
Granby Consolidated 5 2 'A
Greene Cananea 9
Isle Royale (Copper) 34 Vi
Kerr Lake 2
Lake Copper 34 '4
La Salle Copper 67k
Miami Copper 27
in ecmpany with Immigration Com-
missioner Schmidt. The society pro-
poses to purchase large tracts upon
which to locate neighborhood colonies
of Jewish farmers, not less than fifty
--
s3
Sheep Receipts 26.000; market
weak, generally 10 ccn's lower. Na-
tive, $3. 15ft 5.15; western, $3.40(i
5.15; yearlings, $4.1 5 til 5.75 ; lambs,
native, $ 4.00 'it 7.25 ; western, H.arw
7.25.
lamllies In one place. Tracts must ni:vj:r again.TO HE SCItR.Bnnk Aren't you xlad to meet tni?Itabhlt uad.
in ittrcvii.Li:.
Wtllin Kiy - Drat these new fnnglcd
dour umiK. uu wuy f 1 r
Mosquito-- -s help mo, lash time
Idle 'le.lcuted man iLgaluUi
American Hide and leather pfd 246
American Ice Securities 20 Vi
American Linseed 131
American Locomotive 4114
American Smelting and Refg. . 81
Amer. Smelting and Kef'g pfd .107
Am. Steel Foundries 35
American Sugar Refining 127
American Tel. and Tel 144 Ti
American Tobacco pfd 106 (fi) 109
American Woolen 26 2!)
Anaconda Mining Co 40
Atchison 107
Atchison pfd 102
Atlantic Coast Line 138 Vi
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, July 15. C.ittli ReMohawk 65 ceipts 9,t00, including 3,500 south ALLEN H. WAAS GETS
AIRSHIP SOUVENIRS
SANTA FE ENGINEER
ADVOCATES SIMPLE
ARTICULATED LOCOS
i m brace not less than 5.000 acres and
as much more us possible, and must
be located conveniently to railroad
transportation.
Mr. Simon has been in the southern
states for five months studying agri-
cultural conditions and looking up
for colonize t ion work. He
is u Russian by birth, but Is a gradu-
ate of the Slate Agricultural college of
Connecticut. He go, s a hunt his work
Nevada Consolidated 20
Niplssing Mines 7
North Unite 30
North Lake 5
erns; market steady to strong. Na-
tive steers, $6. BOiii 9.60; southern
cows and heifers, $3.00 (i 5.50 ; native
cows and heifers, $3.00 ti 8.50 ; stockers
and feeders, $4.25 i. 6.80; bulls, $3.75
fi 5.75; calves, $ 4.50 fii S.25 ; western
hour tlie back
a certain Mal-- c
t iv D as com-ol':- e
power of
hour the back
ouhl be about
tr horse power
halt' as much.
Sliced of If a, i los all
pressure horse uoor n
l"t compound would
pared to a drawbar
l.l'KO. At 2S miles an
fil'i'SMire horse power
while In. ,ira vv b
would be tiOo. or onlv
Mr. M o Kai land's c
Old Dominion
Gsceola
Qulncy
Baltimore and Ohio 108
Hethlehctn Steel ,...34
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 92
received from
some very e
Vanlmaii
ocked recently
Allen II. Wans has
relatives in New York
t. resting souvenirs of
airship, which was wi
. I)!) l2
.114
. 8S
. 16
. 46
. 13
. 38
. 44
Canadian FaclHc 265
Central Leather 25 Vi nts nlsperiin oil' t lunllc city. The souvenirs rtroCentral Leather pfd 92
Central of New Jersey 3 7 U iff1 3 !l 5
steers. $6.50 n . i 5 ; western cows,
$3.25 til 6.00.
HogsReceipts 5,OH0. Bulk of sales,
$7,35 (ii 7.75 ; heavy, $7.40 dv 7.4 5 ; pack-
ers and butchers, $7.4 0 fn 7.50 ; light,
$7.;i0'(i 7.50; pigs, $6.00 6.75.
Sheep Receipts 5,000; market 10
cents lower. .Muttons, $:!. 50 fti 4.90 ;
lambs, $6.00 Si 7.85; riluce wethers
'
f t
t
t
I
i
.
I
I :
t i
S
i
'i
Shannon
Superior
Superior and Huston Min...
Tamarack
U. S. Sm. ltef. and Min
IT. S. Sin. Kef. and Min. pfd.
I'lah Consolidated
I'tah Copper Co
Winona
Wolverine
Chesapeake and Ohio 79
Chicago and Alton 18SH23
Chicago Oreat Wentorn 16
. 49
.
I II
. 61
. 5
.107
The current issue of the Railwa.v
Ago i!a.cttc contains an extract, from
an opinion by 'II. II. M eKu rla nd, en-
gineer of tests for the Santa Ke, based
upon lests made at the recent conven-
tion of the International Railway Etiel
association, regarding the use of a
simple articulated locomotive for high
speeds rather than an articulated
compound. The extract Is as follows:
"It was shown that the reason
Mallets are known as low sliced loco-
motives is not due lo the machine fric-
tion, but rather because of the large
amount of hack pressure which Is re-
quired lo produce Hie necessary draft.
Eor instance, with a buck pressure
of pounds per square .Inch, at a
Chicago Great Western pfd ... 32
in a systematic manner, testing soils
and Interviewing stat agricultural
and health department officials. The
purpose of the society is to spread its
work over many states, not conliniug
its colonization to any particular lo-
cality. Referring to the plan, Immi-
gration Commissioner Schmidt said:
"To many American people this ef-
fort of our Jewish citizens will be a
revelation. II will offset their precon-
ceived ideas that the Jew is no farmer.
The contrary has already been demon-
strated in many states where they
have gained u foothold. The state of
New Mexico will have cause to con
Chicago and Xorllnvestern ...134
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul 100
and
ewes,
.vearlings, $ 4.00 (ij 5.50 ; range
$2.75i4.10.
showed I ha I (he pressure losses were
much greater wit the same draft on
the compound engines Hum mi the
simple ones bei.iuso of the larger
area oi the low pressure ej liiuler
against which the bai k pressure acts.
This is one of the reasons why the
simple :n t : u la t iu loeoploliV'e is heller
adapted lo road service than the Mal-
let compound ami the resells of the
pi i f"! m a n i'o of Canadian Pacific and
IVnns.v iv ani l simple engines of this
type will be watched with much ln- -
lerest."
postals showing Hie airship before
and alter the wreck, porlraltH of tho
crew which was killed, and several
seel Ions of flic envelopes of I tin
machine.
4.
Right in your busiest season when
you have '.ho least time to sparo you
are most likely fo havo diarrhoea and
loso several days' time, unless you
have Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nfid
Diarrhoea. Remedy at hand and take
11 dose on the first appearanco of the
disease. For solo by ail druggists.
C, C C. and St. Louis . . . 5 1 (m 59
Colorado Fuel and Iron 29
Colorado and Southern 38(fi4 EPWORTH LEAGUERSConsolidated Gas 143
Corn Products 14
Delaware and Hudson l'J6
Denver and Rio Grande 18
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, July. 15. Record break-
ing crops that experts today declared
to be fairly in sight, snnpslpul . th
price of w heat. The market closed de-
moralized, 3(n'37s to 4 cents' low-
er than forty-eig- ht hours before.
ne of the best known authorities
In the wheat trade anuoiiiiceu that
TO ASSEMBLE IIIDenver and Rio Grande pfd .. 35
uiHUiicrs MecurmeH a I
gratulate itself If the Jewish Agricul-
tural and Industrial association de-
cides to plant some of Its colonies
within its borders."
Historically, the Hebrew people
3 4 KV V VVV V 'V V5 i
4U-- . MOON I.V, the conditions in North and Smith. .134 Dakota and Minnesotn pointed in a4;!. . ATTRACTIVE PRINTING128. . yield of 2611, 0110, (MiO bushels, u totalfar above any ever previously rer.ch- -
Frio
Erie 1st pfd
Erie 2nd pfd
General Electric
Great Northern pfd . .
Great Northern Ore Ct
Illinois Central
Intorborough-Me- t . . . .
Interborough-Met- . pfd
Inter Harvester
Inter-Marin- o pfd
International Paper . .
International Pump , .
Iowa Central
20. . First State-Wid- e
It??
T
ed for the three states named. There
were the most successful tanners oi
the ancient vOorld. Dispersion and
prosecution turned them into traders.
Now, tinder the enlightened and free
goveriimi nt of this country, they are
going back to their traditional occu-
pation and wherever a colony of them
settle they will make the country as
beautiful and prosperous looking as
was their Palestine up to the time of
Caesar Augustus.
5S. . Gathering of
Leaders ofwas evidence at hand that Kansas..117 Members and Ywould have to be credited with
to 1 OH, OU0. oho bushels, an
.
.157
. . 14 This Organization to be Held TWill Bringamount far In excess of estimates.V . .325
. 10 Co) 13 August 1st and 2d,Holders of wheat showed tliscour-igemen- t
from the start. CanadianKansas City Southern 24 Tgrain men put the final stroke to the childrenEor ittmmer diarrhoea In TilfHfM'i'lftl CiirroHpondpnep lo Mornlnr .lmironl)break In wheat prices, Winnipeg sentword that the northwest provinces N. M ., July 15. The ATTRAC OR?t DERS Ialways give Chamberlain's Colic,
Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, and cas-
tor oil, and a speedy cure la certain.eat liering of the momcould be counted upon for $25o,uiifl,-00- 0bushels. The September delivery
Kansas city Southern pfd . . .
l.urlede (las
Louisville and Nashville
Minneapolis mid St. Louis ...
Minn., Si. j mid Sault Ste. M
Missouri, Kansas and Texas .
Missouri, Kan, and Tex pfd
Missouri Pacific.
National Biscuit
58
105
159
18
146
26
59
85 Vt
1 4 6
Eor sala by all druggists,
.5. .In Chicago, which during ibe day had
MoimlMinuir.
first slate-wid- e
bers and had
League of the
church south
lainair at the
is of the Lpworth
Mi linoisL Episcopalranged between 96 tents and Sl.an
A German-America- n Beveragean almost continuous decline stood at ivill be held at Moun96Cf' cents, when the gong clear Cliaiitatuiua, the dales
fX
tNational Load ...... K7 ed the pit, leaving the loss for the day of the gathering being August 1st andN'afl Rys. of Mexico, 2d pfd.. 30 This we know. Cood, wholsesome4(!4 cents net for the day. 2nd. it Is expected that this gatherThe corn market, though losing bottled beer has u place on the Amerground, made a better showing than
ftt
???T?
ican table.
SEE THAT THE PRINTED MATTER THAT GOES
OUT OF YOUR OFFICE IS ATTRACTIVELY'
PRINTED. A SHABBY LETTERHEAD OR
BOOKLET IS A POOR INTRODUCTION TO A
PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMER.
acMuraaitjM jmi jii iwaai ifci'iia'iiLnat'aM mmm
wheat. September fluctuated from 6X
to 68 cents and closed easy, 1 fill The American people have been re
cognizing this fact from year to year,1 cents down at 6S'nif cents.
much more than in the past.Cash grades were in poor demand. No.
New York Central
New York, Ontario and Westn
Norfolk and Western
North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania
People's (ins
Pittsburg. C. C. and St. Louis
Pittsburg Coal
Pressed Steel Car
Pi'llman Palace Car
.m
. 32
.116
. 81
.119 Vi
. a i '4
.123
.116
.106
. 21
34
.160
it has been 11 matter of educayellow, 74W75'4 cents.
In thq deferred options oats sank tion. None knows better than the
sturdy Herman the strength andto the lowest point of the season. Sep-
tember ranged from 31 to SO health building properties of beer. 1
ing will arrange for a permanent as-
sembly to be held each year, most
likely at Mountainair.
The .meeting is an outgrowth of
steps taken last year at the church
conference a( Tucumcari, when Rev.
V. R. Howell, of Clayton; Rev. C. C.
Clark, of Clovls; and Rev. Joel F.
Hedgpeth, of Tucumcari, were ap-
pointed a committee to select a place
for an assembly of the Epworth league
and lo name a date. It was expected
that Cloudcroft would be the choice of
the committee, but Mountainair of-
fered a better opportunity for thw
meeting, and so secured it.
The Epworth leaguers of all
churches are invited to attend the
meeting and the Chautauifua author- -
ents, with the close 34 cents, a net The American people have come Into
decline of 1 a 1 cents. 1 15he Morning Journal Itheir own.When the day ended pork and lard It is a fact worthy of note that thewere u to i cents less expensive. YRial, products, of Milwaukee, have Iballway Steel Spring 34ltr''"ling 1B174ISepuhlie Steel 2
"'public Sleel lfd Hi
Roi'k IshiM.l no
Bacon, however, was unchanged to for sixty years held last lo popular-
ity, 111 all localities where they arccents up. ?I! k Island Co. pfd 4X
'oils and San Fran. 2d nfd. . 3fii The Metal Markets.St.St. The reason Is
plain- -
Hlntss beers are brewed along orig.oi,s Southwestern
Job Department
j-- the Largest and Ucst Equipped Vrint-in- g
71ant in fetes Mexico
30
inal lines, always pure always posNew York, July 15. Copper, firm"uiiinvniri II ju..SI sessed of character, and pronouncedMoffi,., steel and Iron standard spot. $ 6.75 '( 1 7. 1 2 ; July.
Individuality.$16. S7ii 17.12; August, $I6.S7
The greatest tribute to the IMafziii'17.25; September, $ I 6.87 'n 1 7. 2
17Electrolytic, 17117; lake.17; casting, 1 6 t 1 6 "k.
Lead, steady, $4.67 'n 4.75.
Spelter, firm, $7.20(i' 7.40.
Antimony, firm; Cookson's,
-- oumei'Ii f.;u.fic
""thein Railway
"ouihern Rail way pfd
lelltlesv,.,. c(,,,1M.r
''""as anil Bucilic
rledo, SL i.l)Ujs Htlrt Vest.
St. I aIU pfd
' n'n p. iip.
''nion Paeiffe pfd ...
1
"""d S.ntes Realty
' nited states Rubber
lilted Stales Steel
$X.
ities lll welcome them as well as
the leaguers of the Methodist church.
The following; program lias been ar- -
lanirod for the two days of the Chau- -
taiiua which will be occupied by tho
Epworth league:
TliurMhiy, August 11
2;t'0 p. in. - Lecture, "Assets of
Youth," Rev. J. 1 1. Messer, presid-
ing elder, Alhurucriuc district.
2:45 p. in. Lei lure, "The Cospel for
an Age of Youth." Rev. S. E. Alhson,
A!buifU"PUe, X. M,
.S:0a p. m. "China in Transform-
ation," Rev. Clyde K. Campbell, Las
Cruees, N. M. Eight years mission-
ary in China.
I lidav, Augiihl 2nil.
t
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Iron, steady, No. 1 northern, $15.50
M6.00; No. 2 northern, $15.25 in
15.75.
Par silver, 00'; Mexican dollars,
products Is the demand for them in
all localities where they are distri-
buted.
The Rial!! products are represented
In this locality by Stern, Schloss a- - Co.,
of Albu'iueripie, N. M , who arc the
wholcsn e distributors.
Never leave home on a Journey
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colli', Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It Is almost certain to be needed and
cannot be obtained when on board
the cars or steamships. For sale by
ill druggist.
YOUR ORDER, LARGE OR SMALL, WILL BE
EXECUTED ACCORDING TO MODERN STAND-
ARDS OF HIGH CLASS WORKMANSHIP. THE
PRICE WILL BE NO fORE THAN YOU HAVE
PAID FOR INFERIOR WORK. OUT OF TOWN
ORDERS RECEIVE OUR CAREFUL ATTENTION.
aecflBS? rnxxxmanutm, XMmmr'tfttmBtinrMSJttmmemuii
53.
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. 84
. 50
. 6
.111
. 61
. 4 XV,
. 4
. 14
. 57
. 76 U
. 82
. 5
.166
. 20
.296
4 8.
pf.Tmini States Steel
U Copper
Caroling Chemicaln'HiniaWabash
McIhI Market
London, July 15. Copper,
spot 75, 2s, 6d; futures 75,
strong,
17s, 6(1.
5s. Iron,
w abash ,f, .'
Wentern Maryland'!!!Veti.,.,
Lead, 18, 7s, 6d. Spelter, 26,
Cleveland Warrants, 56s, 6d.
...
ii, mis,, t.iectrii
"estern I nion
2 00 p. ill. Round Table, conducted
by R. Howell, conference Epworth Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
Erie le" "eeiing and U.kel .f.h Uu . . gtie president.
St. Ixmls Sieller.
St. Louis. July 15. Iad,
$1.6 5. Speller, easier, $7.05'' the'l uiet,.15.New York Cotton. :4", p. 111. Lecture, "Memories," Rev.Joel P. Hedgpeth, Tucumcari, N. M.:I0 p. m. Lecture, "Christian Kdu- -
ation." Dr. Kdward I". Morgan,
president of Western college, Ar- -
tesia. X. M.
: aiiev
" Cons
.....!AmHriesn Toi.acro ".!'!! !
;;' I'oard Air Line !.'
"H board Air Line pfdI'...ds Mtfrp (t,a,1Vf but du
"r value, $2,530,000.
. 22
. 52
Total i losed
to 20
1 .". Cotton(line of 13
rk, July
a net d I Morning Journal INewsteadypoints.e(Jl "iuu states bonds were unchang- - Happies! Girl In Min-olii- .
A Lincoln, Neb., girl write, "I na-- t
ben ailing for some time with chronic
Total
shar.s. aies for the day.
BOSWETJoVAtlOnN ACTO LIXK.
(Carries C 5. Mll.)
Leaves Roswell 10:10 a. m
Arrives Vaughn 1:15 p. m
Leaves Vaughn dally... 8:41 a. m
Arrive Roswell 2:00 p. m.(Auto waits until 10:00 a. m for
arrival of E. P. tk 8. W. train No. I.)
Fare ona way. $10. Round trip. SIS.
100 lbs. baggage carried free: excess
baggage. 13. B0 per 100 lbs. Bsggage
up to 1,600 lbs. carried.
Connections made at Vaughn with
11 E. P. A 8. W. and Santa Fa trains.
Roswell An to Co., ItoswelL Owners.(Arlington Bros, Vaughn. Agent.
:0.4S5 The Livestock Markets. X Job DepartmentBoston Minmg Stocks. iconstipation and stomach trouble. Ibegan taking eiinmberlain' Stomachand Liver Tablet and In three d.iyi Iwag able to be up and got better right
along. I am (he proudest girl In Lin-
coln to find such a good medicine."
For sale by all druggists.
Chicago I.lnestoek.
Chicago, July 15. Cattle Receipts
lS.OaO: market steady to shade
higher. Beeveo. $5.0',i 9 T'i: Texas
Bteer. $r.2i T."f; western steers,$.0aJi7.T5; stockers- ami feeders.
Allocs ,
''ItfianuM Co'.i.er' 4481
20
Am n Zinc and Mm
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M !n ,li ! i H h " in lint l(o- -hiii r nl ly incapital to rotnpoli I'mlo .1....
llll! in lip "'
ho l.n.li i."i
' AN INTlBPRNDENT MWHIAfE.
CDc fllbiiQiicrqw CAPITALISTS MUCHi Hi, in i in I ion untili.i' .i'iiiui il, ohili
I ho Ir innrkot,
"II m nol m forioinMy foi-n- nloil UoBreiyAnyrhereh.hooMi'. that III Iho Inlil of rolall ma nlii.fr.'!' o a Moi'v oiii'i out
I Ml. r nun. A n n "lil ill' hiiNiio wn Iho fit nn" piooimH In lakini! nlwmorning journal IMPRESSED WITH(Offloltl Nawai.apal of Na Mailou)
Plll,ba4 by tha
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
equals
Pabst
BlueRibbon
Tlx Beer ot Quality
I hi ro i'' C'l'l I" hi I'oni'l a umii ill
Wi rpllllf ami Of.la il, "Al " oil III
In, nl, lo, mol a in V ' "No, Kir," waa
tho ii il,i, " av tiit ixoiplny."
ho unfa . ,, "il o.' o.io ono holp
ni.iiiia' al tin I. noli of Ho- fatln r ol
oiii a i 'i ii 1', '.' ' ' ,,jho il, "I'-u-t
that l lint Iho li'llih - III;, I Ii. Iho loo
liniiM'," w is iln ooiiifm ilni; ri'l'ilmh r.
SHNCO
p'aoo Tho ih piiiliin nl Htnri--
t llltly KOIIIIIK I lit" hll'Mir Hharo of
Iho hiolnoHR In our i llh . Tho mall
oiilor hotiHiH mo raplilly pntliim tin-oh- l
Koniial nloio In tho roniitiy out
of IiiimIio i nllroly. lino of Iho
laruom mail oiihr hinn-i- n him nvor
llvo inlllloii onaloiiiotM Koalloroil
In "Hainan iho IoiikHi nml l,roailtli
of Allli'llo.'l.
I'r.altlafil....... ..1 A. MACfllRIIKON. . .
m. T. Mel'RKlUIIT
PON W
nunrngmr
cur Kiiii'it
Waatttni Hn,raantitMr,
V. i. AMIKHWIM,MorajtwtU Bulhlma. Chirac. IIL Ropicfiitalives of Los An,2o!os
Ch;iirili(T of Commerce Visit
That Section to Urge New
Railroad,
ateatani Rprtutitfittlv,
111 .I'll H. Ml l.i.lll.M I'ark Hoar. Naw Vxrk.
Tho lli'M", '.ill i h tin H loiinliia toil
III lialo.la aro ):hiliK mil
Dial thoj will viil.' fur Tafl,
pruvhloil ho haa li' olootom lllall
Itiaimvoli, If Iho Tuft rloolors in
othor I'laioH nlll oiilor Inlo it ritolp.
roi al a i.' l'i In li ' ,
Hntaratl ft aaconil-olaa- a matter at th.
,tan.ffl,'. at a itii)ifrjMe. N M.. yndar aot
ar mmraaa or March I, i7t.
"Tho I'nlloil I'luar Hlnr' Coin-pun- y
hiiH ovi r Novoii IiihiiIioiI loi x
niiilloi'oil llimiloihiiiit our loiulllil;
illloa HollliiH i iIviiih, ami
(IiIvIhk tholr Hinnll i ,ii ol in lo
tho Mali.
"In Iho Bhoo lniMirii'M mirli rom-pnnlo- s
an Dim It oil ami Iho ioii".ln
m o ohI.i I'IifIHiir i liaiiiH of ritor ox
ihrnur hoai tho I'ounlis . nml lin y nro
TUB MOIINIVO .lill'IlNAt. IR TUB
I.KAIIINII It K I'l Ml .11 4 N I'Al'Kn IF NKW
aticn HO. HI I ft lit T 7 NO Tl IK I'H1N'I
f Hi!elitl l'(,rri.ttiM,n(lfnra ftl Mnrnlnt Joiirnitll
Alzoe. N. Al., July IT,. Tho ropro-ftont- a
I hos- nf the ,OH Allls'rlrH Chmtl- -PI.M or TIIK HKI'I IlI.lrAN I'AIITT Soon IiikIv oalln liovoinorA t.L TUB TIMH A VP TIIK MRTIInl'H
or THrT HKI'I'lll.irAM WIIICN of I'oinmoreo linvo horn showna pI'iiKI'i-Wl- l o WHIl Iho hlakoH oll.llii'rIIISI ARB HH1 H T
makliiK It inoio nml iimro iliffh-ttl- t for
olrrutatlnn than any thar papar
in nil at.llittj. I na ttrur papar in Mt
ov iM Iho llioo for Homo ih'lMOi'l'al In
I'olllll' I' with tho MaloMiont Ihat 'ioo
I'l'OMliIolll I'llil'lllil II M II pI'OKI HHl o
nalloil lii Iho tli ii if.
Iho linlopomlont roinllor In hiiivIvo.
Ilooi ntly ii llvo nml ton-ro- ittnr"
the inliio San .liian liiisin, fnnu I. a
I'lata enlinlV, Colorndti, tn Callup.
N. Al. lit iiiiIoh they hnvn visited tho
iiriouliinal sortPms, the nilnlne, mid
coal Holds ntnl tho VIIHt lltltl tvclopell
laud uwaillm; th" applioalluii of thr
ahutidant wnl or flowing to vv o
Maiico iaaud ararr nar in tha raar,
TtllHK tir HI'llHCHIPTION.Ialtr. br rarrlar. nn ra anri. . . .ttallr, ar mall, nna month .ae
IriiHt hiiH hooii iTKaiil.oil wliloli takoH
In Iho IiiiiiiIioiIm of HtoroK ownoil hy
Woohvoith nml Knox nml ollnr oon- -
. DUO
"Tha al'irnlnf Journal haa a hifh.r cir-
culation rattni than la acrnnl.il tn anr roriiH. IhlM IniKlnoHH m rnpllMllzoil al
Tin y an. hlamitm' Iho lalo Ton
I'lall fnl' lii.il.lliK IliaiKovi'll piol--i
ilonl. That wily puliiiil.ui laillt hot
lor Ihan ho km w.
Ida, 0(111,0011, 1111,1 Will ho (title til Wlpoomar in n vaiiou." Tha A marlMR Natraiiapar Tllracilorr.
every yoir, Iho l.n Anele ai. n win
loud in praiao of thii inaKnif aont
of DiIh socllnii, mot said Ih.--
woilhl kiiioIo rocominonil Ihal the
IT Ihn map liny mnnll ronrowt whh hALHuyt'iCHurn NEW MEXICO mIiiiiiIn In IIH way.
roniinoiolal InlerrHlH of Ai.hoIoh
'Wo know t tut t In tho oily of Chl- - I'p to Iho priHonl tho ri'lalloiiH of
oaun tho lliii'iliii nml Iliiwioall Milk
f'otllpanloB llllVO lllllloHt Birllloil n wmmm 11 . r --our That's the verdictIho Tammany tiuor nml Iho I'rliion-to-Hun- may ho nalil In he walohliillyfilomili.monopoly of Iho milk IiiihIiiokk. 'Ihr
t'lly l'"uol Compnny linit priiollonlly
il monopoly of Iho coal lainl- -
lll'HH.
II i." Illlih IHlnoil I lin I a volo will ho
lakoii in Tin In y HiIm fall In ilooiilo
v r or mil Iho n in ris nro lluht-1-
tholll.
A fow lai'Ko hroworlod own iiiokI
of tourists, returning
from Europe where the
best German Beer is
'made.
Beer in the "Father- -
of tho aalnnii Ih i iihok, ami tho II x -
turoK with ulihli Iho Kiiloori kooporn
tin hiixliioMH. Tho hiilohrr nlmpH nro
iinihr tho of tho hoof trnnl, APPORTIONMENT OF
nl moo make preparations to liuilil
the ni'i'i'ssiry 120 iiiIIoh of lailrond
helwooii l'"armliinloii nml (inllup lo
a ii m i: his omplro to Its I rail';
leriiloiy. Aflor oiillnn lunch nt Ar-
tec on 1'iiday, the vlHitor wont to tho
Shlprock Indlmi iixoivy tml from
Ihelo woro taken hy uttlo to Gallup,
nlnllM the route of tho proposed rail-loa-
,1. V. Itounnii, fornir!-!',- ' in the
employ of Iho Arizoim t'olonKlo
Dailroad Co., iih iihhIhI.'iiiI onulnoer,
wan with Die pnrly. Mr. ltoni;an lo-
cated Iht oe Hiirvoy IIiioh for the Ari-
zona & Cohiriii) rnllrond hetweeii
l'arnilni;tiui nntl DiirnnKo mul (hillup,
alioiit six yom-- mrii. liatii of thopros-- (
nt and prosporllvi- - tnniniKO for n
railroad woro promlnoi tho vlsliors nl
the oarlieFt pnsslhlo moment.
The eoiiHtriu'tlnn of n Hoiilliorn oul-- h
I will lllidollhtodly Hlol (lisastel' lo
Die l:lo tlrando narrow kuiiko lino Into
Ijls Soclloll. TtllH llllll OI'OHHOH two hlKh
inouiilaiii iviimoH and runs counter to
anil Iho ilrtiK Bloi'i'M nowI'AltliTlOV (ir II ItKDV.
roiomilzo (hut tholr htiHlnoiit lo on- -
ihiiiKoioiI hy Ihn iIiiik Ktoro IriiHt."TIib ilcnliin In fillrlhiiteil I" Daly,
FUNDS IS TO BEThut Iho hlft ronoornH nro rrowd
land," has always been
the drink of gentlemen;
Blue Ribbon Beer has
made it so in America,
Ituaitlii, (lermany it ml AiiNtrhi-Hun- -
miry to Mjt mi end in tho Tiuklxli Iiik out tho woMkor iinoit inn not ho
iloiiloil, mul Hiiro Ik mi oooiiomlo
roiiKon for II, Tho hlK ronorrnn hnv
i'inplr hy appoi tlonlnir It iinii'iiK
them, ill I'iiIhiiiI wim n i ( li d liy
III laiKor ipiinit II Ion, nml noil hoapor MADE S00Frederick Um Ureal, tf Jcniiii ny
IIiiiii Ih i ii ihh i I i for Hinnll roitoortiH wherever high-clas- s service prevails. It
has the "smack" that gives a pleasing tingle
Ottlierino tho Hunt, nf IdiHrlii, iiikI
tin1 laiipcrnr Joseph of Austria, hi I ho (ilhorwli'o wonk ronooriiM wouhl h
Jon! an jnoHprroiiM iin Iho nlioiiu
a larv-'- ntimhor of illy Id oh. It windstllll'B. to the tongue and a full smooth flavor, unknown to other beers.
I.l't IIH llllk II llllllt dl'IIHO. Till
wholn loniloliry of tlilx iiko Ih (o
State Fair Officers to Meet
with' Advisory and Finance
Committees to Distiibutc
Money Anion..", Departments,
111! Hi WIIHlO. 1 llOI'O lH II 11 l ollHOII
why Diore Hhoiihl ho filly Hlorow whori
Ihn inn mipply nil of Iho loKltltnati
Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.
Don't delay, don't forget order a case today. Plione or write
The Meyers Co., Inc.
(lonmnilH of trado. Tho hlu rorporii-tln-
Ih da iikoioiiii only whoii It ho- -
around In the inountn Inn of southern
and western Colorado nml northern
Now .Mexico, Willi Hlorp m'.ido.s nnd
i hort rurvoH. Thorn Ih no quest ion hut
Dial a Hoiilliorn hoard khhho road will
i;nt nl t nil Iho pasHeiiiior. frelKht,
mall and express liiuilnoss of Iho the
eoiihtliH of Colorado ami San .Iiiun
cotinlv, N'ovv Mexico, rouipiislno; mi
rmplro n pproxhuatcly T,"t hy 2fi 0
mlh'M.
Tho ponpl,. of this region will proh-iihl- y
Hiili.'a rlho lit Die neichhorhond of
half a million dollatH tovvartl huild-iiij- -
a Moiiihorn otillot.
liillfp yearn nf Dip ehihteeitl li con-fur-
It Ik iniiler slnod Hint KiikIiiiiiI Mill
iinil Krnuon tiro In ho fkeltidnd from
iiirlli'liiillini In tin' kjioIIh, mul It la
) c IV III lh.lt till' plWHlhlllty lit him h
tllllVO till PIltlK'thillK III ll with till
aoinevt hut hurried roenll of I.onI
K lli lii'iiir from Knypt, where ho lum
JiiMt ot IiIh work muler heiidwiiy, In
liond'tli, Kitchener Ih oiikIIj' the f rati
hi l r of thii win lil today, iiml II Is
tiitliiuili'tl thut hit lum returned li
perfect military plmm of Ureal Itrlt-nl-
for the purpose of In nth m; off
mull notion hy force, If II inn not ho
thine hy illjilontiiry.
iiiiioM it inonopoly.
Albuquerque. N. M.
aunt nl of fumls to Ihe
i ilo ii Is of Ihe Nla lo
ol" W'oiliiisilay ovonini:
f Ihe ni .'lain vv llh the
116-1- 18 W. Silver Av. Phono 12S
Tho a ppoi
lllfferelll dep;
fair will ho m
al n moelliiK 'I'.tltTV lilWUI S.
Ainorhnn pnlltliH nor in In n Hlnlo
f Mux. It Ih poHHlhlo thai tho lonii- -
litlkoil of loiilliiiitnoiil Ih to hoy.ln thin
persons receive a notice- I will appre-
ciate it if they will kindiy tvlephoiio.
write or call and advise mo reg'irditi'i
sa me.','
ar. No ono ran ilonhl that llioro
ki-- have also harvested a line seed
crop.
Cotton Is hiKiiiniuf; to htm, in in tin;
l.ovinK ihstrlet. The outlook for the
cotton crop is jtootl, though tho aver-an- o
In coltoii is lass Ihan last jcar.
BODY OF MURDERED
MAN BELIEVED IN
linn hooii no tlmo hIiioo tlio rlvll war,
when piirly nhll,'ii Ioiih woro ho llttlo
ABANDONED WELL POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE
ARE MARRIED SATURDAYROAD TAX BEING
RAPIDLY COLLECTED
BY BENSON NEWELL
every person vvlm is ahle-hodio- d nnd
properly suhjccl to il and will appre-
ciate the advice of prisons' t run I'dini;
notice to any person.. Some
will ho instituted ni ;H.: I'Mrd ti;
Iho iiiivm .nl of fttis tax and to
show Ihat sain.' can he ctillectod and
that it is U'diiir to he cufoi'ct d uKalnut
o a ry prison sullied to Its payment;
al.io uKiiitift all ilt'liiaiuonlK for lull
and 111 HI, Mho.'V,ill ho nolilicd of their
deliutpit noios in a few days.
"Notices are mailed daily to
persons, w ithin tin; oily of Alhuqucr-qu- u
Ihat their road tax will he due
It n --days from date of Hie notice;
perhaps maiiy will receive them who
tiro not suli.iot t to this tax hy reason
of the fad that they are more than
(ill years of uko. aro hot ahle-hodio-
or may ho an exempt lireuutn, hnvim?
inlvlHory ami finance ooinmllleeH.
Thin moi'llnc Is lo ho Itehl ri Iho now
fair Ii oil ia r m In Ihe ohl uyiniiu-Hliin- i
hall of Iho Kll.s' Iniilillni;.
Tho hcaiii) to, i t a wore inovoil In
tholr now location y 'loiilay, ami y
l.'raoli .s'luii, mill Assjatant
Neorelary Thmiia-- l lnUoit will ho on
haf.il Ihoro all iln loioaller to
In the tiiu;:nei-- nf the lair. Then-I-
I'ooiii III Iho now ipiallil'S
for the slurauo ul Ihe "papir" Ihal
Wlii nooossarily ho lialnlloil thofo, anil
iiIho plolllv of Hpaeo lor office loom,
oli.'. All mhlil lona ailvantaco Ih that
III'., oiilli'o fair a.osoola Inn InisinoHs is
thus hioiiuhl iinilor the illnol eye ol
th.' secrclary all the lime.
The a pporl liniment of fiimls will ho
in ule as s"eins hosl lo Dot eommilteeH,
D iicciIh of each ilcpa i t ition mill
Iha Hulnowhat Hlllll lo ho
lioliii; cotishh'i'oil in co-- caao.
Too a I'pui ii will .'oltlo ilofinlle-l- i
What filloiM tall ho expcmh'tl hv
oa h ilt'lia l on nl for hoeoSNat y ox
p 'ii.mos ami in premiums.
At the .same milling the advisory
Cllnmlllce anil the olfleol'S will 1)11 1(
ii Milliliter nf vice pi aldonls, ono from
( toll county in III.' stale. II wll he
to duly of Ihoso ioo pli Hlilolils to
see Ihal Iho eoiitili.a lllev ropt'OHelll
have (; oshlhil.-- i al Ihe fair ami
Miss Iiaisy Schelko became the
hride of Wesley Thompson in a pretty
homo wedding, which was performed
at the homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Krhelke, at 5 oYloek
Saturday afternoon. The popular
young couple will make their homo
here. II .v. J. J. ltunyan, of the Ilap-ti:- it
church, performed the ceremony.
Air. and .Mrs. Thompson have gone
oast on their honeymoon.
lieiison Newt 11, recently named us
deputy road supervisor for the piv-pos- o
of rollretin.u the road lux due
from every ahle-liotlio- d man in tha
dlslrict, declared yesterday Unit many
people were hrlnniiiK In or mailing
checks fur their taxes.
"Many persons hav e In niin payhiK Sl.rvi,,i liv years in voluiiioer niin-Siioul- il
any of this class ofpaniosin answer to notices s. ni a tew
aKo," he said, "and Uu-r- will he some
J, llllll notices in all mailed. am de-
sirous of collertiiifj this tax from To FILE is One Thing;
To FIND is Another
Siiclal l'nrrt'Hiinulf iter Tn Mtimlnie .rniirnnllCaiishad, X. M. July la. Another
n i ii ri cr inyslery Is deV"lopii!K in the
Mexican soil lenient west of l.ovini?.
Tho ohl Well near vvhieh Ihe hody of
Cnndelailn Kamon was I'ouml Iwo
weeks iiko, mm Ms loi rildy. It Ih
IhoiiKhl Dial II posslhly hides Die
hody of a Mexican that dlsa ppea red,' II
luonDi iik'i. a short time hel'oro Itu-mo- ii
was klllotl. This Moxloiin was
with Damon ami Cllntentit t'ur-dlno-
charged with klllini; Kitmoii,
Tho olT'lcors nro looking Inlo tho niat-Ic- r,
hill so far have found liothlriK
tiitiKlhle. A rra nuoiiients nro helimr
made lo pump out tho old well tn
see what II contains. Tho water Is
deep nml It will require a IiIkhoi- pump
Ihan is now ut hand. Curdlnos is
silll In Jail and Hamoit'ti wife has also
hooii placed under urrest. It is mih-- ,
o,!o, I Dint she had a hand in the
killing n1' her hushai'd. Two old men
lived wllh Cal'ilillos. Hie of tholll
died Huihh lily a day or two an",
from the excitement.
Tho pcai lies are ripenlnii Very slow-
ly this year. I'". C. Tracy expecls to
hi'nin rm-loii- d hhipiiionls on Tues-
day of Die Carman nnd Mamie Doss
varieties. Th" KlhrrliiH will not. he
ready for ul least (wo weeks ye!.,
llnllinjf alfalfa, mt'il has horn at
l.ovim;. Tho rrop i.s turnliu; out well.
V. II. Ijn kley, where tho hulhr Is nt
vvoik now, will Ki t nn iivora;e of oyer
llllll J lids of lirst class Hood to the
ni ro. C. V. Ivi f.iin anil Id'. II. N. Ha- -
al a lotiul li jni"
mil llo li- cniiMii
ill.. II uf i llii-- III
illctid.i Die millllal
It In claimed thin tho wiir hi'twoon
Italy mul Turkey him made mi
In Botili" tho Turkidli iimn-tlo- n
hy putttiiK nil iinl In tint Ttirkinh
afoviTliiiiiiil. If t hit four poiVfii"
Olllllll lltri OTI llll K'MIIH of tho V'l'll- -
llon, It wonlil roino qiilrlih, wire II
not fi.r l:iiKliimt mul I'Viniro. Iiu1
ICuiopo run not huvo foiKotioii thr
t'l'MUltlf of 111' WOT Of
1S77.
Tim wiir mow out of ilHonlrin In
Tnrkiy. Tho iiiokI fon fill iiihhmii-iti- '
Iiml I it k 'ii phioo In I ;iiIh;ii In, mul
Kiiropoan illploinm y hml fiilloil lo o
from Ttukoy imy uhhiiiiiIooh
tlll onli r Biiilhl ho ivMolcil. !y II
ho'!'' I iiurooitM iit hotwi-- ti AiiMtrin mol
lioaHlii, AuMtl'iii nmi'oil to oooiipy 11mm-1-
lo nml Inln, If liiiBKlu ilo- -
I hloil 10 rroKH tho ll.illiiinn. Itui.tlii
iloi liiroil wur.
Tho romill WHS lllllloKI l ull! IIMIOUH
ll0.'N f.,- flu' ItllNHl.lllK, llllll tllO
wur wim oioh il hy a tio,,ty to hi. h
lilli.1,1 WilH to 1.001110 lill'o ;too ol
'I'lllklJ-- I. I II. .l I jiuI.iii.I o.... toil,
oiol a o'iii;m ,n of (ho Kut po;t 11 nu
tliom . II. ,, r Mil la ml hal
oij,,iiij,o(1 lor f.'i.oM f,.r war. Tlo-
"HI.' hi omm 11,1.!. . at lloliin, ami lit
II lomli, Kai'la il.,iHo,l of
nun h of I ho 1.1 Hoi ho Tin Iih hail
11m, . il to oi ,1... an, I i ;i,,;l h, 111 ,1
Iho Islaml ,,f ,i,t. a poKMioii ot Iho
lliohl ll'l'lll, lllI'MIK Hl. II,,. .,lo. ,'Hlo
took tho IIoii'h kh ii'.
If Hiioh ,ai lui, a, , 1, nl, I 11, ail,-- iin
l. now I l.o 'nut, oi,lalo,l, It
Woilhl l.o ,.) III., (ii.it, ,'.l a,l
X.illtiiio t,, ; ; t,, Ii.'im. I'loiNtallll-10- ,
j,l,., tl,,. iJioiin ,,f 11,,. KnsHtaii 10,
M Iih fin, o ho ,,f p, 1,1 ih.
'I" 't I'll liolo.H I .11 la oil anil
I'l am - h ,1 O'lilli' 11 h if Iho
hml I', ..ili-l- ) II,, 10, Mi, li all ollinl
1 olll, ol.K , .'ill in In xi a n t ar
that ha-- . . hi . 1, n il h, ,1 ,.n ( h.
aril., It I ... war ,. tl,,. i,.,.
".
Ih- - v,,., i., i I,., .,, pi,,
iih I..I fol ii'iio, an. f, ,,,,,
pai.,1 a,,,, ,,r I.,,,,,,.,. .1..
IS all a I lo, , ,
i i.imiv ti w -- n:.
rcKunloil iih lothiy. Tho only part of
Iho I'liltod SlnloM Dial iipponrH now
In have no thniiKliI of lni iilnn from
I I at nf f 11 it Ii iiih Ih Iho Hoiilh, whoro
proJnilli'oH firnwIiiK mil of Iho civil
war hnvn not horn oiilnrowii. it
.vol Hollil, anil inny lomaln ho for
ninny yoaifi. mil hooanHii of Hollihtrity
on parly plalformn, hut Iiooiiiiho ol
Iho four of ilomliiiillon, tho
whllo on II 1. 1. in, foKolllor,
If tho country Ih lo hIIiiohh tho
hroitkliiK up of ohl parly linos, Ihoro
mo yoniH of liirinoll nml nnooi lalnty
ahoail of iih, for inon of our raoo tin
not change oanlly or iiihkly.
rarlloH Hhoiihl ho hawoil in prlncl- -
pli'H, lint Oil Iho piKNO!'Hlon of p.llroll- -
.imo ami power. Tho romiirkHhlo fact
Ih Dial al Hun time It ht ImpoKHlhlo to
point to any one principle nml miy
Iiml It Ih oxclnalvoly ropiihllcnn or
ih iniii ratio. I 'v. n pi iiloclion, which
oiiioH nonioHt llinllnn a eoiiiinoii ;
moiiml for ropnhlicaiiH. is not
now a .n nil or nliHiiluie harmony,
Tl o ai o i . . nl. II, ami w ho w aul n
n Hf no iw Ih it It wouhl I nly
nominally pt iitootlvo. There aio
th hum rata thai wmlhl IiiiohI the talilT
la 'iinl t ho n- inn,, in, ml
The Helltlltionl fuf ft on law lull.
I'll 'In Im m : In iho Now r.iiKlami
Hl.llo.K. ,,,, t,,i in i on-l- ty fur ,ruti o- -
iioii ha.--, mown in Die Hontli until
now nlniont nvh ..miihoin cuiikioh.s-
III all Iiih Minn- pot Infant illiliiMlrv
Dial ho iniiht I, .ok lifter ami lUht for.
'amis tl III, line f..iosav Ihia r., mil-
lion ami pi . illi loil n em-i- anu. lie
s,i'l the tlmo w,,s it in UK ami not
lai iliMant. w In ii iho mm Inn nl of
tho M.iiih w.ailil ,1, .mm,! ,, proiiilivo
lai hi. ami thai the intoroHtH of the
Now Dnijlaini f i. i, ni, s wunhl want
to, prut, tluii evil pi nil liianill.il I in o,l
aril, ,
II Hie out. oiii,. ,,f till., atllatom. mi
l'""""lm oil a! I hi, ,' anil Dalll-nui-
hlmiilil l,o i.artioH, one cull
ti n alne ,,i,, he nl hoi latin al, 1n
II, ill. n no. wuiilil Hun moan sumo
thin.;. Al pi i nl Hnv moan hlllo
I pusll lull.
'To find that letter in the RIGHT place
you must file it right in the FIRST place. "
VHREE CARS MAKE TRIP
TO AND FROM SANTA FE
l.ale Suinlav ntim, Ihloo nutiiioo-lilc- s
healilit; .A la l a peopli. at'
lni',1 Iroiit San la IV, whole they hail
spoilt Iho ilav, iliii!i... ti. from this The System'. II in Ho- oa ly n,. a n h, . Tile oal'Si ololicoil I.. M. M it,.;. ,1, S. Wriller
..III S. lloli tain ill. and tallied n litllil-h- ,
r ol Inoal full.. 'I'll,. i iiliM.s lop, Hl-
oil a lino , In iho A ii'l.iit tit y. of filing enables one to file correctly and find quickly. Call
3iir representative for a practical demonstration.
Believes This will "Cure
Lung Troubles" '
CinHiiiiipl oi is a ll.nloi iiii ilis-n-
licit Is line of its ,'liii f ihia.;, i',i. Ilitist'
who liiivo II nrc rarely uiIIihk hi i"'
ktiiivvli'tl'o Hie fiiot.
If I Ii 1st triad. lo Is present. It Is na tlmo.
fur trillion. Han't waste time la luioi
1 If II so l lllll'tl "cold" Il ls loll'- -'
If a eoiicli Is present Ilia! keeps
you aiivl.iis of any of tho ,sviii,!,,ais inc.
iitcsoal sin ii ;i . lover or dull! sueiils,
vveikiii'ss anil loss of 'ippctilc. nail p.'r-
lulls, S'llllt' llO'-il- of aiaills tin (lie S 'II- -
sil.li- liilai; lit! i. lit kaa ni'.s Alterative, us
Mr. Iletii'isivitrlli ill.
It.nvllin Dli't'll, liy., II. N".
"Driitli'iai'a; I wish t.t siv f..r your
Altfliitiv 111',! helieve il " I." i ni'-i- l
letup nf llllt'ti'iiili tl valine fur nil lli.aictllill
lllal l.iua: iroiilile.
"Ihe Siprllilt of !', I hail il severe
enllL'll fnl' si tiinat'ls. I III,',! I'll t he
llioillihie Unit lay fiii'inlt nail ilmnus
'eeiaiiilieli lo to llie. Iutt na lesalls eaiae
far lllf lii'lli r. I laul nidi! svvoiils, mol
wonlil eni'?i nml spit ap en ay l
t, mil I sol so .vo.t U I inlil. aaiilly il.. any
tliic;:. Hot nl last. .1 iiii.-- toot In;. aT(ilnsi;iiiv .linii'li.'li. in:-- ! Unit I try
meill.-llii'- villi, h I .ailoleil lit on, e .'unl
lita;:in t.ikita; the si lue. In one s
thno lo re was .pule an hiipinvoiiiolit in
niv iiiinlil Inn. iiiol iitlor I lai'l Ink. ai M'V
oral linlllis tell as well as over ia in.v
life. I a 'vei- tvrtite nay lliui or t ..tnirtiiy
II 1, Iter I'e toi la'li.liio lie IV tno-li- aio
us t hoi t tire sa laiilo fakes Ilia! il
iao.ll, lue til' roinilao tpuiMly ilan't !
eretllt "I" I'V a: it'll.
"1 dean- - i,o world to know Unit I
firmly lu'll"Vt' tli-i- ynai' A!lta
'lint- will etuo intv i "i sit of In Ir.niiili' if
lllkt'll hef ire til" f.lst Hill KliaJIV
w
.' to noi saai liy In niiv piolv vv.ui.i:':;
lnlllioli la truuril l.i vital' vv imil, rlta
lile.lielii,'." iSliiut d Alti lit- - in
A '. I'l. TLifsWiil: II
Alleiallve is t il ,'. ' P e in Pi"'!
eldlls, Astlnnii. Il.iv hfier.' Tin. .'it mul
Ti.'iil'los. an. I la iipl anlthiti: the
avslem l'm s not o.a.tniii i.i it. s
or liulilt foriuiau iliiits. Ask fur I :.! '
of hi oil ruses an,l Wl'lto tn lakniiui
i.shoiiltnrv. I'luanli'liaiiii. I'l . for in .lo oil
ilea. ,' r,ir- - 'le!'V lea. lit: i 'I ru l - an
Alviiriulo I'liariiiai y nml IliItland
I'liiirmnrj tn .lhiiiiit'iiiu-- .
p, a 'til ill a ',rewr
I " t ' y";v
v , V
' 'A
1 THMANUEACrTURING
'MoDTHQp-STfVrr- o i nery
.
re .
Y and E Agents
a- - Hi' '
. M.pl I
I. n M. ,.
lake pla
in, li nitidis parth iil.arlv In
If i,;ii II an alimilnolil ouiiltl
o. It li iitue pliihahlf thai
A lo. . n! ,. ,,( ,"
U "I i'l poM.fh, - i!i,. I ,!.ni oi
ii . i .
-- :..l s
' - t A v.:: SCREEN DOORS 1
M. imil. il hlon wutilii l. In. ikon lip.Ihelo Weill, I.,, on Itulol SOIllh, The
last h is air, oh l.eeiniit at,,, at as
la.lj, al a the w , st over was. ami the
tal ik limn ns m li,itinmt of rim.
M'l i t IMII.
Tin r.- ar- - th,,,. who rouanl tin
It pill, II, alls as li pl'i's. litatno of Die
, nil-- , n al iv e s. Ill Ml nf tt,,. n.lili
Hi Tlo a lie n, ,1 Mm, Ih, re is a
.loliisi.'ti th.,! it,.. ,. o,u, rats ,,. ),,,,
!l l no li. ,t i,
I ll a. , i a
I." k atl,-- ion h
I t!,a 'In- ma
In a,- - Ih .1 I, ol
in .1.1 i.pi- 1. ha, I
"l i.i- - ''h a.
lloll IO, nr. I
. . nl ,.t il,o
h il lain ,1
or in,, hi , ,
It-,- il, in! il
W h..M. Imaii, I
lliullolw. hao !!
Join,- of iho l.,.- -,
fail,. Ittnl '"lio il
t apil il of J
ttn k tho Ham.- o
lnmlt'. mot a, i,,,.!!
l,iiio,. I,
thri.ofchont Ho-
X Albuquerque Lumber Co.
I 423 North Firsl Streeth
X aalMHtlliaaai.t, . , . ,fif 1tI f t . Mj,,t, ( J)MmiV ' i s 1
v. X.
Th, lo in. I. Thole m,I'.iOIll tint t',,i'llnl i f I .."all u
4
I' r. u hail ns. oiiiiai in i.i i, p,,i lie. mol A far. Cater t Kkii (tor 5c rrt XKmnxmUkfm,II RIVfl IHO Tl fiML. ' I1t l.iMiai trrl 'T ta. it. ."!. I.st. Jv.t,L &fr' U pr- ht.l. U ill .vti't ihrm tr'4vt t, r k fw Q jM h. b f 'frM Skn-.- rr. II it vlsaM m VH av tan tmlft IH UaI OWITAO MI QIC L Tf . to. 74. li.otim. Bj Montezuma Trust CompanyALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.Capital and Surplus, $100,000
J8TEREST ALL0VED GH SAVINGS DEPOSITI
I I'll. ,
I. nih
a f r it n
i ami
a rt 1, s
In lo
a let of Ihe iMilloalH in
us an l.o, anse they ar-- i
nv t hmt , iso Ho loon
t4 l Hlkaawataa ar . M, 0 riJr C tIrian tlomliiHira on,- p.ittv, mollotus, i t it h., a,,, , : strum,- - trnp on
Die l,,,afiiaili,.n ut an m.,nv r, pah II
I if n, s' . ,i IMv I
'a'V' -- V l
. .taaaaf aW i .,
jvrt-ntt- " K l4'y.
itK-- !. a no- - t i,,, i iti.nn;
WoMil. ' laiiHt pllhlo all ti. 1.1,
"Wlidt o.aa Una rut all ? It ooaii
thai th amail inaiiufai tui i r at,, I th,
ritiiiUr aio I.uik roi!tii j ih- - o..a
liy 'Iiik I'UMiiow
v" Ili',l liot point out ttlat Iho
cii'tl In.M, the ml triiKt. ihr ,.iil
truht, tho iNi-- Irur-t-. the anxar tniat
tho wnolon trust nml ollnr nliiill.ir
rorM,rAtltnn haw I,, in: ftitioo niktlf II
Albuquerque Purchasing co.' CnprJa JQ. Veous and Palmer's Violet Talcum Powder
IMt'liiINK for I tmnti j vJULiLilU I aJoff.r.s-I.on.-Sirivkl.-
-r.lr 1 S cpnfBaUv. worth 25 cents
1-- sSirtll Ill-tie-r n
It ih it', Ihal J l'l.-i,oi- M ttk.in
Iota p.tl.l Jli'l'iHI fur It eopv olf'u, l'..K . ! Main is !: nl. n llv
hi is t, iiiiiti r, .oli tor wh.ii is t um- -
ItltltT. I'. (1. l'.ix. I!l.'.ii.. iii:k p. i Mr. .Mrrehnnt: Call or write; we'll
ellain. We nave you nmnty. Williams Drug Co. r.i.i K ntoxT.Ill Wt-s- t CtntraLWIni It otmii, llv -- loiis'il.al lone ml Aiiisivm ill n uttjuimU Efiirrnl fifIhe I uiutl Man Ariuj. IIniJ'ouii'-Jt- : or loiutrn With iuaU S to h.m
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WHAT THE ED DON'T KNOW ABOUT FLASHLIGHTS AIN'T WORTH KNOWING.SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. By "HOP."('BOSS, IP YOU WrtHTME-T- D 1 (VWELL-WHEM- ll T .(QU TWH AND AStf. IF-- v - Alk A ?t I a,N&J? fHlX NQVAI TttrCE. A FLASH UQ-H- ? VoO HAVE cfc tVeWfBODY WlUL PLEASE . fNiS? ' h.jk RftS- S-"PHOTO TONKiH-T- SHOW . CTS CftMEfeA TA VO.&TtuD MORE I f O i&l I DD.H!,VME HOW TO UJIL THIS FLASHH ?fW PROPER J ' ffc$& S?? ASJ I KKOW ITp ' v ssT '
PROFESSIONAL CARDSI Ul,l., Dttlt.. DAVJ . : :
L
--
1 111 nrTkf5 MTtaTI TIT73TWTvI AiATwfV MriJlTl TITVTTW II ATTORNEYS.
The following Is the weekly realty
ri colli for Albuqin rqiic fur tho week
H. W. I. BltYAN
Attorney-at-lA-
Office In First National Bank Ball
Ing. Albuquerque. N. M.I IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL fl
WILSON & LEWIS
Attorneys-at-La-
Rooms -1 B Croaiwell Ballaln
Res. Phone 1611 W ; Offloe rkeas
1178.FOR SALE. STORAGE.THE BEST ONE YETf 900 house, six 60 ft. lots, DENTISTS.chicken houses, gasoline engine and WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Ai1vH.nres imiIl Phnn. R40..pump; near cur line.
. mling July l.'ith:
Drills.
Anna Zirhut to Mike O'Shoa, et III.,
i.i ('. !., July Xth, X. 50 feet of lot 6,
l.l.i, k 1, Anui.io Bros, add It Ion. $1.
.Melville It. Summers unci wife to
.J. ' t1'' S. CI pes, war., July !llh, lots 1,
L I. 5, II, 7, X, !t, 10, 11, 12, block 9,
llii.win '.v, 11 .v IjiII addition. $1.00.
I'ily of Albuquerque to Joseph S.
'ipe.x, ii. C. I)., July !l, lots 7, S ti n,l !,
1.1. n k !, Mriiwuewell Lull iiddilion.
Nicolas T. Afnii.io to Alfred J.
Johnson, war., July lOlh, lot 295,
liloek -- 7, 1'. Armijo & Virus, iiddilion.
Sjoii.
MMiuin fruit Company, et nl., to
Mary S. Slicing, war., July lOth, lots
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod-r- n:
no sick. Apply 808 H W Central.
roH KKNT Modern' "rooms! KioGrande Hotel. 619 W. Central.
FOK KENT Furnished rooms, uiod-.r- n.
218 S. Walter St.
$2000 frame, modern, cellar, j The Security Warehouse Improve4th ward, on car line.
$8500 modern bungalow,
lots 4 7 and 48, of John M, Moore
Realty Company's First addition.
$1,000.
Frances O'Rhen And husbntid to Mrs.
An n:i. Zlrhut, war., July lllth, fructlona
off the ends of lots II, 7, S, 9, 10, 11,
block I, P. Armijo A ISms. nddlllon.
$10.
Albert Eisemann, et nl, to Porter-fiel- d(
Company, war., July J 3th, lot 2
and north 37 feet of lot 3, block
2, Lewis & Slmonds nddlllon. $750.
Catherine M. Haasctt to Donald S.
Zeller, war., July 12th, lots 51 and
ment Co. Offices: Rooms 8 and 4,
Grant block, Third strset and Central
avenue.
A five-roo- modern house eapt
front, screened porches. This Is
some snap at $1,200. We sold the
four-roome- d one advertised yester-
day. If you want this, you'll have to
hurry.
FOR RKNT Two rooms completely
furnished for 111 hi housekeeping,private bath, modern. 315 N. (ilh SI.
sleeping porch, large lot, lawn,
.trees.
$1000 house, lot 100x141,
outbuildings, city water, near Uni-
versity; terms.
14000 brick, modern.
UK. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Burgeon.
Rooms $, Harnett ltldg. Phone T44Appointments Made by MallySSsandrge.
A. O. SHORTLi:, M. 1.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours, 9 to 1 1. 224 Vi W. Central Ave.
Phone U77.
Albuquerque Sanlturlum. Phone. 843.
FOR RIO NT Two nice rooms for
housekeeping, furnished; modern,
521 West Silver avenue.West Central; 1.000 cash, balance Porterfield Co.
A HOME FOR SALE.
In the Highlands, close to the shops,
m street car line. Four-roo- frame,
modern, nearly new; large scretiied
porches, shade trees, chicken yards,
etc. Part cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Cull at 914 South Edith street.
FoU RKNT Furnished front room
bath, electric light; private en
trance. 107 South Walter. No sick.
8 per cent.
14200 stucco finish
residence; hot water heat, lot 75x
142, barns, chicken houses; close in;$1700 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$3200 brick, modern, hard-
wood floors, fire place, corner lot.
Highlands; $700 cash, balance
52, Moore Realty Compa ny's Addition
No. 1. $1.00.
Trust DritN,
Frances O'Sliea and husband to P.
Dinelll, Tr., July 8th, lots C, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, block 1, Perfecto Armijo & Pros,
addition. $500.
i.Viw nf-Si'- i' 5ii,. i.ii-v- fi'.TiTi .,. W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS.
furnished or unfurnished. 1215 V.
lUUIlil;
Foil RKNT Two furnished rooms.
l'iano if desired. Call forenoon. Miss
Ada 1'hilbrlck, 31 S South Fourth St.
Genito Urinary Diseases tni
4, :,. (I, liloek :!, Terrnee iiddltion.
if 1,1 on.
Mary Ijllickel, et ill., to lelllli:i
Mi i.iii.ild, war., July 11th, place In
jiivcinct l.'l, uliout one-four- mile
imrth of Curnuel road. $1.00.
1'niti'd States of America to Fells
Trujillo, patent, July 11, south one-- h
f of northwest one-fourt- h of sec-
tion 15, township H, north range C
east.
leore F. Reed and wife to W. N.
Kilrtanls, war., July 12th, lots 4, 5, 0,
IiImi-1- ; :i. Grant tract. $1.00.
John .M. Moore Realty Company, to
FOR SALE Fie-roo- m modern
brick, lot 75x142; shade and fruit
trees, outbuildings; bargain if taken
at once. 709 West Roinn.
J. O. Kchvventker, et nl, to .1. O, per cent.MONET TO IOAIf.Clood, Tr., July 10th, west of lots
IS, 13, 20, 21 and 22, block K, Perea 217 West Gold.addition. $1100.
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermann and Noguchl Teats
Balvarsan "606" Administered,
Citizens' Rank Building.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
FIRE INSURANCE.
A. FLEISCHER,
111 South Fourth Street.
Phone 074. Next to New Postofflce
FOR RKNT Four rooms for light
housekeeping; modern conveniences.
Inquire 404 N. Second street.
FOR WALK Fifty-fo- lot in East-
ern addlton for $100. Cash or In-
stalments. W. P. Metculf, 321 tjold
avenue.
Norn T,. Putnam to First Savings
FOR RENT SPECIAL.Hank & Trust Co., July 11th. tract of
about 5 aires known as lot C of plat FOR RKNT t'uol and airy sleepingrooms. No sick nor children. 402
West Silver Ave.202 North Edith street, GEO. E. WOODS. M. D.William X. Kdwards, wur., July 12th
modern brick, lino, close in location,
by 1', A. Simpson in old Albuquer-iue- ,
and lot 12, block "C," John M
Moore Realty Co.'s third addition
$1,100.
FOR RENT One large room, well
ventilated, furnished for housekeep-
ing; modern. 61B W. Coal.
rent $25.00.
Physician and Surgeen.
Grant Building.
Phones, Office 1111; Residence llllH912 South Edith, new
FOR SALIC ranch, 8 miles
from city; new five-roo- house
completely furnished; large two-Blor- y
barn, chicken house, ull newly fenced
and painted; perpetual water right,
deep well, good drinking water; crops
and farm Implements go with place;
$3110 cash, balance to suit purchaser.
Owner leaving city July 17th. See
this quick If you want a bargain. 321
S. Walter St. Phone 1 109.
modern, nice lawn, on car line. Wa
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results ter paid, $22.50.
FOR RENT Modern sleeping rooms,
also light housekeeping rooms, e.
State hotel, 4th and Central.I Hudson for Signs 1
call for inns.
Sealed bids will be received at tho
office of the county clerk of liernalil-
lo county, Albuquerque, N. M., up to
10 o'clock In the forenoon of Friday,
August 2, 1912, for the building of
360 feet of wooden bridge connecting
with the present west end of the steel
bridge over the Hio Grande ut Barelas
and extending westerly therefrom. In
accordance with plans and specifica-
tions on file In said clerk's office, and
1H. C. II. CONNER,
Osteopath.
Room Stern Block.
Phono U35-3!2-
Money to loan on city property at
8 pt--r cent.LEGAL NOTICES.Wall Paper
AMERICAN HOTEL
502 2 W. Central
Itoonu single, double or ensulte,ilay or week.
IIEASONAI1LK PRIC!-:Si-
JONblPH S. CiPKS, M. D.FIR12 IXSCIIANCE. 'ill H II l(i 1 Living Problem SolvedOwn u suburban home, live minutes
walk to car line. I have four, re
plots, cheap. $250.00 down, balance
Suite $. Whiting Bids,
Hours, a. m., 4 p. m 8 p. SB.
Phones Office 1119; Rea. 188.THAXT0N & CO.,also with the county surveyor.
Bids will also be received at the 211 W. ttnhl Ave. Phone 57,
CAM FOR 151 1S.
Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received for the
purchase of $2,000.00 of the bonds of
School District No. 6, Los Padlllas,
in "the county of liernalillo, New Mex-
ico, to be issued upon the authority
like rent. See Robinson, west of fairgrounds.
HUDSON
for Picture
Frames
Fourth
Street and
Copper Ave.
same time and place for the repair
FOR RENT Apartments.
FJRltENTinUo
housekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster Phnn. 107
DRS. TI LL & BAKES.
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat.
State National Bank Blrig.
Phone 801).
of the pier at the present west end
of said steel bridge, in accordance
with plans and specifications on file
with the county surveyor.Www WW WW W WW WWWWWW EMPLOYMENT AGKNCV.210 W. Silver. Phone 351.
FOR SALE Houses.
FOR SALE rooming house.
Call Commercial hotel, 111 So. 1st.
Ft R S A LE 7 14 W. Roma, " 7re Uy 1 -
room, pebble-das- sleeping porch
and bathroom, material anil work
Uids will also be received at tho same
FOR RENT Modern light house-
keeping rooms, 320 W. Iron.
FOR RENT Three modern furnish-
ed rooms for housekeeping, with
WANTED Mexican teamsters andtime and place for the purchase and
Dlt. E. W, RICHARDSON
Physician and Surgeon.
Suite 26, Armijo building.
Residence phone 33 4, Office phone 884.
of an election duly called and held
in said school district on the 1st day
of July, 1912, said election having
been called and held for the purpose
of voting upon the question of the is-
sue of said bonds in pursuance of
and in conformity with Section 1542,
laborers, $1.75, $2 and $2.25 a day;removal from suid river, also for the)
removal from the river for the county I two good waitresses. sleeping porch. Phone 1174. No sick
nor children. 423 W. Marquette Ave.National Foundry I of the three spans of said steel bridge! FOR RENT Six rooms, modernthat went down during the recent manship flrslelass. Terms to resonst-bl- eparty. Inquire 703 W. Room.
$300. Here Is a splendid oooor- -
OOLUUKN'S EMPLOYMENT.Ill W. Silver. Tel. 498. P. O. Uox 174
Wanted Two experienced waitresses;
Compiled laws of New Mexico, (1897); apartment, gas range, sleepingflood.
Hit. W. N. MACBETH, Dentist.
Rooms 2.V27 (.runt Bldg.
Office hours 9 to 5.
Appointments made by mall.
It K Mnrhino f'nmnam X and at which said election it was de porch; also modern cottage,womun dishwasher; woman foru lliulllll vvmpuiij A Each bid must be accompanied witha certified check, on some local bank shade trees, cellar, eta Apply A. W.cided that the issue of the bondsaforesaid be made. Said bonds are general housework. Anson, 816 N. 5th St.w A.N 1 hi) Experienced grocerym.ni.to be dated July 1, 1912, to be of the
tunlty to get n good house with n
small cash payment. Five rooms,
modern, rented on a basis that rep-
resents a hlKh class Investment on
one of tho best streets III ihe High-
lands. Will sell for $2,500, provided
at least $.'100 is paid in cash. JohnFleming. 15 Stern bloc k Phone 1131.
denomination of five hundred dollars
in Albuquerque, In the amount of 10per cent of the bid, payable to the
order of the treasurer of liernalillo
county, as a guarantee that bidder
Apply J. M. Oooch, 211 West Ceil
tral Ave.
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
1R. SALMON
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throut.
211 West Central Ave.
F0RJJENJjeach, bear interest at the rate of six
per cent per annum, payable semi-a- n FOR RENT Three-roo- furnishedwill enter Into a contract for the work cottuge, sleeping porch. 1210 Southnually, running for a period of twen FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.bid on should his bid be accepted Kol l SALK Complete furnishings ofEdith.ty years, redeemable after ten years,Albuquerque, New Mexico SOLOMON L. UURTON. M. DPhysician and lurgeon.bonne. Kverylhlng in goodFOR RKNT Four rooms and bathlioth principal and interest payable toine successful bidder will be re-quired to give a bond, satisfactory to condition.FOR SALE Chickens; right sizeeat. 1005 S. Williams street. gas range, modern, close in, furnish No sick. Leaving city. 214 Suit Barnatt Bill.at the office of the county treasurer
ed or unfurnished. Tho Leader, 309 N. Seventhof liernalillo county, at his office In the board of county commissioners,conditional for the faithful perform 311 W. Central.For SALE Mallard ducks Drakes,$leach; hens, 75c. 817 W. Quid.Old Albuquerque, New Mexico. ance of the contract. FOR RKNT Nicely furnished two
WOMAN'S liosin ,
Mcdh-nl- , Surgical and Obstetrical.
725 N. Second St. Tel. 1(IS
The proposals should be addressed FOR SALE Span ofCARD SIGNS FOR SALE. All of said work must be done room tent house with porch. 1019to M. Mandeli, county treasurer, Hid mules. Also camp wagon. 1210 John Walter St.street.Albuquerque, New Mexico. Proposals i i h WRITERS for sale or rent.under the supervision and to the sat-isfaction of the county surveyor.
The board reserves the right to re
FOR RENT Bungalow, completelyThe Journal now has a full assort- - will be publicly opened Autrust 19 Underwood Typewriter Co., 821 W.and well furnished, modern, bathf'ont of Card Signs on hand. You Hold avenue. Phone 144.1912, at 10 o'clock a. m.
M. MANDRLU ject any or all bids. gas range, electric lights, telephon" eerliunly find what vnu want ill
FOR SALE Good uppearing, gentle
horse, ride or drive, weight 1,000
pounds, lluggy and harness. Phone
222, or call at tie treating plant.
oit SANK one whole and one-ha- lfliy order of the board of county screened sleeping porch, ('lose in, 32(ie followliiir list: " Flirnishpil "Rooms
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
Graduate Nurse and Masseuse
Treatment At Your Home.
309 W. Central Ave. Phone 694
Treasurer liernalillo county. faro ticket to Chicago and Corry,commissioners. W. Lead avenue, corner Fourth street cheap. J, E. B. thisInquire 303 W. Central Ave., room 6AI.Ii 1X)K BIDS. FOR HALE One pen of Kellarstrass olTlee.A. E. WALKER,Clerk.
f Hent," "Unfurnished Rooms for
nt," "For Rent," "Fop Sale,"
looms for Rent," "Furnished
'ims fur LlKht Ilousekennlne."
Foil RENT brick, modelNotice is hereby (jiven that sealed thorough-bre- d white Orpingtons.
cellar, large shaded front and ba 1'OR SALK A Mosl.T tin re, desk amirevolving ,,sk chair. 5111 West Copproposals will be received for the pur $20 takes the pen. 1223 South EdithPhmm and Board." "Tahl Rnsril." JlENGjNEERINyard with stables and chicken houseschase of $2,500.00 of the bonds ol f.Uj pou niis.Notice is hereby given that sealed street. per avenue.214 North Seventh.""U S for T.lsrht Tlini.nkiuinlnff " School District No. 5, Unreins, in the proposals will be received for the nnr- - FOR HALK Cheap. cFidefwoiMTu iie- -lloiise f.r Sale," "House for Rent." OR RKNT 4 -- room s, cellar, modTHEY lay, they win, they pay. Woncounty of Bernalillo, New Mexico, to
ern. 307 N. bth. cottage. wrlter In excelle nt condition. Ad
fHAS. M. Boiti:,
Civil Engineer,
La nil Surveyor.
lain Sewing," "Dressmaking." The four firsts, one second at state fair,be issued upon the authority of an 909 N. First. I T. Delancy, 815 W.1911. U. C. Ii. I. Reds, Mottled An- -r's will i, B0id at tne ,oW price of election duly called and held in said
chuse of $2,000.00 of the bonds ofSchool District No. 13, Old Albuquer-que, in the county of liernalillo. NewMexicif, to be issued upon the author-ity of an election duly called ami held
dress!., It. C, Journal office.
F 11 SALE - Kim- - singer UropheadRoma."'nl ach. Call at the business conas and B. P. Rocks. Eggs and 211 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque, N. SI.school district, on the 1st day of July, FOR RKNT one, Iwo, three and louri ice. chicks for sale. L. E. Thomas, P. O. sewing machine. 4, Orient bldg.1912, said election having been called room houses, furnished or unBox 111, 717 East Hazeldlne FOR SALK A Malbushi-- t ircYiiiiiland held for the purpose of voting
upon the question of the Issue of said furnished. W. V. Futrelle, 614 S, seiuare piano, cheap. 414 South 4tht OK SALE Acclimated Missouri Broadway. Phone 1579W.A street.
in said school district on the 17th
tiny of June, 1912, Bald election hav-ing been called and held for the pur-pose of voting upon the question of
the issue of said bonds ih pursuance
S. F. VETERINARY COLLEC.R I.e.FOR SALE 1 Humphrey bone cut gins Sept. 1 C. No profession offersJFORRENTmVIM ter; also 1 Humphrey alfalfa cutter
Mammoth Jacks, 2 years old and
upwt rds, $300 to $1,500 each. It takes
from one to two years to acclimate
Jacks brought frcm tho states. James
S mix I of and in conformity with Section equal opportunity. Catalog free. C.R'eane, Pres., 1818 Market St.. Sancheap. 504 W. Marble Ave.42, compiled laws of New Mexico. Store to let, Central Ave., between 1st Francisco.(1S97); and at which said election It & 2nd. Sts. Inquire T., Journal.D. Hand, Los Alamos, N. M. WANTED Miscellaneous.To You was decided mat the Issue of thebonds aforesaid be made. Said bonds GOOD HoRSKS unci mules. Ride ordrive. Wagons and Unfit rigs for1'OR SALE Our specialty layingstrains. Breeds that lay are the ones SANTA FE TIME TABLE.urc to be dated July 1. 1912. to be of WANTED House building and geu- -rent and sale, lit Simon dare I a. No,the denomination of one hundred dol that pay. Those only we keep. They
bonds in pursuance of and in con-
formity with Section 1642, compiled
laws of New Mexico, (1897); and at
which said election It was decided
that the issue of the bonds aforesaid
be made. Said bonds are to be dated
July 1, 1912, to be of the denomina-
tion of five hundred dollars each,
bear interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum, payable semi-annuall-
running for a period of twentyyear, redeemable after ten years.
Iioth principal und interest payable at
the office of the county treasurer of
liernalillo county, at his office in Old
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
The proposals should be addressed
t-- era! job work. Barton Keller,1202 N. Aran street.lars earn, beer interest at the rate Phone J292W.
of slx per cunt per annum, payable
are S. C. W. Leghorns, black Minorcaa,
R. C. and S. C. R. I. Reds, white and
barred rockr, buff Orphinglons and
black Lnngshans. No young chicks
LANS, Surveying and A re lii iee;l in itTracing and Blue Prints. M. Car- -dona, room 1, American hotel.WANTED At once. Agents to sell
running for a period
of twenty years, redeemable after tenyears. Uoth priniKil. and interestpayable at the office f the county
treasurer of liernalillo county, at his
accident nnd health Insurance for 'OR a good Job of painting or paperfor sale, but eggs, $1.00 per 13. Good
time to hatch for spring layers. Ideal
Poultry Ranch, Old Albuquerque.
the world's largest Casually company. hanging, see us. Burnett & Martin,
Swell contract to experienced agents. Box 186, or 203 K. Central.oirice in Old Albuquerque, New Mexico. rhnne 139 8R. Apply Continental Casualty Co., Al
huqucrque, N. M., L. and S. bldg.to M. Mandeli, county treasurer. Old The proposals should be addressedto M. Mandeli, county treasurer. Old W. A. GOFF iCARPET CLEANING. aAlbuquerque, New Mexico. Proposals WANTED Agents to sell Hilton oilJJJNKSJAlbuquerque, New Mexico, proposals Phone 608, 205 K. Contra! Ave. aImrner. See demonstration of new
way to rook and heat. 121 S. Third
Effective January 20, 1913.
Westbound.
Arrives Departs
1 Cal. Express.... 7:2(lp H:lop
3 Cal. Limited l:55a 11:25a
7 Mex.-Ca- l. Exp...l0:10p lt:05p
9 Cut. Fust Mail. .ll:6Up 12:45a
will be publicly opened August 19,
1912, at 10 o'clock a. m.
M. MANDEI.r.,
Treasurer liernalillo County.
win oe puDiiciy opened July 17, 1912
at 10 o'clock a. m.- -
M. MANDELI..
fOR RELIABLE TRUNKS. SUIT
CASES and hand bags, go to the St. Horracbillc-- s office.
The Morning
Journal
is Giving Away
FREE the
Sure-Cu- t
Can Opener
with
50c Prepaid
Want-A- d
This Can Opener is
made 0f heavy steel, 10
inches long, nickel plat-
ed, ebonized handle.
n,es as both bottle
nd can opener.
WANTED At once. A live wide
No.
No.
No.
No.
FOR RENT Rooms with BoardAlbuquerque Trunk factory. RepairCounty Treasurer liernalillo County.
awake Casualty man of experience,,ing. Phone 42S. 209 South Second.
who is a producer, to take for the FOR RENT Two neatly furnishedHELP WANTED Female. EastlMuiml.world's largest accident and health rooms with board, sleeping porches.
Insurance company, the state agencyTHE RTAfiK 1VIJ niR HOT a No. 2 Tourist Exp... 3:55p 4:2opNo. 4 Limited 5:3.r.p 6:05pIn private family. Sick taken. Termsreasonable. Call 1501 W. Marble Ave.house- -WANTED am for generalwork. 8? W. Hold. for Arizona. Must furnish surety bondfor $3,000.00. Only hustlers need ap-
ply. A swell contrac t to the right par
No. 8 East Ex S:6f.p 7:25p
No. 10 Overland Exp.. S.uua 8:85
SPRINGS OF JEMEZ, N. M
Leaves Albuquerque postofflce
daily except Sundays at 6 a. m. BUSINESS CHANCES.
W A N T K D K d e r iy woman desi res
position to do general housework
or any kind of work. Address P. O.
Box 201, city.
Kl 1'umi Trains.Can carry three passengers at a $1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
ty. References required. Apply Con-
tinental Casualty Co., Albuquerque,
N. M.
timev First comes, firs, served.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAJrxr
Leve Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. no.
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive silver City 4 p. m.
Special Cars on Request.
Can or Address: C. W. Harriett, Prop.
Silver CKy, 9. U.
ads In 36 leading paper. In the No. 809 Mex. Kxp l!:20pNo. 8! 5 El Puso Puss 8:20a
No. 810 From El Puso 6:00a
For tickets apply to
GAVIXO GARCIA. Prop.PERSONAL WANTED Positions.
U. S. Send for list. The Dnke Adver-
tising Agency, 433 Main St.', Los An-
geles, or 1 2 llnrv St.. San Frunclseo.r No. 816 From El Paso 6.20pSIS E. Pacific Awe. Phone 75". IttKsnrll, ( lovls and Am aril lo.WANTED 1'oxition by uung limn.cs OOD Ol'l'iili I I M'J V fr vuiiiiuMIDDLE ACiED man would like tocorrespond with lady, age between20 and 30. Matrimonial obleet. 02 clerk In office. Oood reference. Nohe Morning Journal No. 811 Pecos Val. Exp T:i5pNo. 812 Albuq. Exp.. :16pman with $100 cash: businessbad habits and In good health. S. K proposition: pays well. Call Monday.Results from Journal Want AdsJohn street, C. P. M. Journal. 403 W. Central. P. J. JOHNSON, Agent. u
--
a-
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iL ORDERKDEDAK PROVISIOfJA
i mimic,
Crescent Hardware Company
fctotea, Itanioa. House, KnrnlshhiK (iixsls, C'lillorjr, Tool, Iron 11p.
Vtlira ami rTitliiK, I'luiubliig llcaUnf., Vlu and .,er Work,lit W. (KM KM. AVI.. Tl l.ll'IIOMC Ilk
niAARn
L uumiiu limn u
t Hit' MORE PAVING Green Tag SpecialsWe call special attention to these items which are on sale all this week andwhich tepiesent the Bargain Event of the season,Hart Schaffner & Marx SuitsRemember to ask forMATTHEWS VELVET ICE CREAMn:i.i riiuMC oitmiits, If Pieliminary Steps Toward Im-provement of Several Addi-tional Streets Taken by City
Council Last Nkht.aMM- -
.S17.S0
.l!'.7.- -
.2-2.r,(- t
.mi 1.75
.$1 1.75
. . Slmio
.
.$1.00
Kodak every time you want
record of a pleasant outing.
A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
EMPRESS FLOUR a
Yoiuijr Mi'ii' sl.fM :t:t iiiiiI ill, worth lip lo grit-- limiicil ....Men'u l ine Suits, nil sien, Morlli u lo Krecn timyfd
.Mfii't Holt t sl Suns, worth up lo S :!;!..Ml, cri-fi- i ta!etltun Two 11111I Thr I'iiiv hulls, north up d $111.00, yreoii iukkimI .
aM l ine Jtusliiess .Sails, w.irili up In Sl'J.od, grei'ii tlil!Ke(l
it 00 piilrs TriMiserH, north up to St.ftO, urcen 1 111; (red
hilitreu'M Washable Suits, Kussliin or bloll-- e slle, vrt'eii tayid ..(They are worth double.;
Hoys' SfhiMil SuKs, H to 17 y;'rs, wnrili up ti !i.".r(i, jsreeu Iniied .
( You will I i ' I these ureal values.;
All of our Ilili (initio Hoys' Suits, uoiili up to '.', iirciit (.infill
A provisional order was Issued lust
nliilit by th,. city council at its session
which 1m the first step toward the
pavement of practically all Ihe down-
town hiiHlncK.H illslri, t, with several 10
siuliil HeetloiiK of street a ill) 11 iollll I.
Kodaks, $6.00 to $65.00
Brownies, $1.00 to $12.50
Premos, $1.50 to $26.50 ,$l.0The order was passed, and has in-itiated a movement toward the Im-
provement, but Is in no way a bond
upon the council to complete Hie workWE DO DEVELOPING AND Green Tag Bargains in Furnishing Goods
PRINTING
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAI VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
. . .00 een(s
. . . 05 coins
. . . 05 cents
12'tj cents
. .
. cents
. . 25 rents
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
"lour Money Hack. If You Want It."
that be found Inadvisable, or
should it Meein best to defer any pall
of it lo Home other time.
Considerable other business was
transuded. A Kood deal of difficulty.
wiiB encountered in obtainliiK 11
iiorum, a fact which caused the;
council not to come to order until
!! o'clock, more than an hour!
late. This, iiml Hie itrcat amount of
dlKcussion, kept the city fathers In
session until about 11 o'clock. j
The council was called In order by
Mayor I). K. li. Sellers, wllh Conn- -
cllmen Iteldy, Isherwood, Coen,
Summer I'nilerweur, worth $l.2.' anil $l.."0. Kieen laityed. per suitOdd lines of luctt mid oilier Shiils, wolih lll 10 tree 11 lam'tlSoft iilln r shirts (collar ailai hcd), norih up to SI. 5(1, jrerii lawd100 ilojii I a in y Ho--- , worlli 15c 10 2; green (immil
'.'Ull ilufii Silk and Lisle ihlcail Hose, worlli up lo 75e, urt'iii tntteilAll of our ."Of; Windsor 'lies (to close out), ween taym--
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
LAUNDRY
! Ann Hun Hi WHITEWAGONS
r
VIIC IIUIIUICU
Boxes
French Sprat
Fish
Packed in Peanut Oil
Strong Brothers I cubic yards of material necessary
(liiinsfebl 11 nd Skinner in their plui.'cK.
The minutes were dispensed with, anil
iifler reading, Home bills were allow-
ed.
A petition from the director-- i of
school district No. 1:1, that hey be
allowed to connect the school north
of .Mountain road, near I'ouiih street,
with the city ki Hilary sewer, w an
read. Thin wan signed by all three di
lo Iimoney had heretofore been paid
W. S. Stiiekler, of ihe Flint
Hunk, Mpent yeHleittiiy In .Siintn
l''e, n Ille l iyo i 1111 eat-- t
rn lianUnn eoneeru, whii h niiitle Ihe
siiiceHHlul hid for the Hlnle honilit.
Mm. I). K. I!. HelleiM, wile of May-
or SelleiM, tlepiiiteil laKl nlKhl on Ihe
11st I toil nil 'alll'oinia llinileil lorl'hl-111KO- ,
where Nile will VlHIt tier tl.iliyh-Itr- ,
Mm. Hurry Iniiiiini, lor si wrnl
w eekN.
T. I'. Tulle, of Seven l.nk.H, left Inst
llhlllt for ChnveZ, nller HpellilitIK Heve-la- l
,lay III A I'H'l 10T' no oil IiIh return
home lioin San Martini, where he
I.oiikIiI ll.fidil heiul of 111 li- for whieh
lie paid ft ll.onu.
Special c 11111 in 11 11 it allon of Temple
l.otlKe No. (i, A. !". ii A. M., thin eveii-I11-
nt 8 o'clot k for work In Hie M. M.
ilfKrcc. All vImIIIiik liretliren nl'e wel-eom-
Hy order of Ihe VV. M. Harry
net rein ry.
nuiinrMKurM a no r.mimiinera.I'rniit rtcrvlcw Day or Night.Telephone 75. Itesldemw
Ktroii lllk., Copper ami Hcoond.
qiiaiier.
The mutter of the collection of the
occupation tax from the various busi-
ness and professional men of the t hy,
came up ullti was discussed, but action
was deferred for severul weeks,
ihe return to the cily of Cily A-
ttorney Felix II. Lester.
The council n tl it r nt il lo meet
Wednesday IliKllt.
be used iii (he uratliiiK thereof or to
be ex.';! vn t I'd herefrom, ami report
I ho same lo t It" city council."
City Attorney Lester then pointed
o U I that while llii petition had been
liletl from ihein, Ihe property own-
ers alonh 1'iist street wanted the
paviiiK put in tln-re- and Summers
liurkhnii staled that the sa was
true of Ihe section of John street
nit nl ioned. The resolution can led
uhunitnoiniy.
conviiied In (he cliy police court for
the sale of liiiior a( retail, without a
sllilahle license, and had appealed(heir cases to the district eouii. Tin
mand jury Is underslood lo have
d tiiat their liei uses be
ami il is likely that (hey will
not hereafter be permitted to do busi-
ness in (ids way, tlinueh possibly t hov
may he permitted lo obtain relall l-
icenses. , special committee e, impos-
ed of J. A. Skinner. .1. A. and
John Lee Clarke, was appoint',.! to
hn estimate Hie matter.
The matter of elenuint; Hi,, tu.ui'y
rectors, Leonardo llunick, Jesus l!n-ine-
and I'. !.. Alhers. It was referred
to the newer comniiHee for lnvt'sl:a-Hon- .
A. Hertu petitioned the council tot Only 10c Per Box
order an extension of the nearest
water main In the new house he has
recently built on West New York ave The awellest lurnouis and cab In
thB city are at Trimble's, 113 North
Second itreet. I'hone 1.
nue.. The mutter was relerred to theA Large and Varied
Line of Canned fish
In (ha even! that you should
not receive your morning paper,t(liiliimu lilt YAM 'S M
3 K US, giving your inline
nd ndilri'm mid the paper will
lie delivered by a apeclal mm-enge- r.
I'lionfl 6(11 or fcOi'.
$5.00 Howard 1.1.00.
The above reward will he paid
for the arrest ami conviction of
anyone caught mealing coping
of the MoiiiIiik Journal from
the ilmirwiKi of auhscrlbftra.
JoUHN AL l'UlJLJSliINO CO.
paved sli'eels was brought up by the
mayor, and it developed Hint
commissioner hud made nr- - If yon need a curpenier, telephoneHessclden, phone :!77.
II. I'. Kinder, a eiipllnliut of Clevo-lam- l,
In In the fily eonfei rliiif with 1.
11. Koeh, prtKltl.iil of Ihe American
launder 'onipnny. Mr. l''oslcr linn
IllIKO tllllher holdlllKH 111 the Zunl
inoiliitalliH adjoining the hol'hlii;a of
the liimher eonipany.
The KiiIkIiIm of I'ulumhux of New
Mexico, will celehrate ColiiinhiiH day,
tansiement.s lor a mini to sweep them,
usiiiK a small wagon which Is now
beiiiK built to haul the ivfuse away.
The mayor sumtesled hat the cilv
The beat Buddie horses to be had In
tho city are at W. L. Trimble's, 113
North Second street. Phone 3.
citv to in-- i( iti:si;i)
HY ITI II.1: ISI.OCKS.
Mr. Kurkhaii, on behalf of the
owners of the proposed Kaynolds ad-
dition to (he cily, (hen presented a
plat of this addition, and asked Its ap-
proval. The direct approval was de-
ferred until the adjourned session
which will be held Wednesday, but
Mr. Hurkhai! staled the proposition
lully to Hie council, lie declared (hat(he pint, as shown, would bring inlo
the city fitteen blocks of the addi-
tion now outside the limits, when it
was approved, anil that this would
increase Hie city's levenue that much.
He called attention to Ihe tail that
water committee.
A comtutinlcaliun from J. A. Har-
lan, relative lo a former petition for
the KiadliiK of Kelchcr avenue, was
rend and referred to the street com
inlttce. This coniniunication net forth
the fact that as the paving of the
streelH was ciiuhIiik a liood ileal of
earth to lie excavated, Kelchcr avenue
offered a suitable place for the
utiliaziiuii of all such earth,
and that Ibis use of it would be bene-
ficial.
Wllllani ohlntu pctKloned the coun-
cil, iih representative of the liio(irande Sash Poor Co., for Hie iinht
prisoners sweep the streets,
guard, every morniiiK early. Th.
tor was left in the hum's of tin
I'ndei
mnl- -
stre-.--
WARD'S STORE whkh co m on ie tnher 12th, with a.
reunion In , u - 011 Hint dale
October 121)1 Ih Ihe hint day of Ihe
lair week and for that Ifimon several
hundred visiting knights are expeetod
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
lit Marble Ate. I'lione 20.
I, an Vegas.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
We have changed our name
but our goods are better than
ever, THE COYOTE CO,, for- -
left
.1
day fur 11 v bill
till llilrlHull lH (I vis
commissioner.
The city engineer and Ihe t hairuiaii
of the sewer committee Were instruct-
ed to confer with .lames Wilkinson,
of Ihe wool scouring mill, regarding:
the establishment of two large setilin-- ;
orX from Kin
in la.--'1101 11 toil.iy, hating 0 he here lor the festivities.
The Iterniillllo County liar Ahmo- -j
J. A.
vt 1.1
iatlon held a mtetiim laNt IliKllt atMil it lot ill basins, in order that ihe sludge from ' fTl G f I V
Hie llllll loiel.t ,,,,t i, II... Alvarado Bottling Co,,HpelllbllSl- -iitiiiim y,on legalhv In Santa KLOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST Phone 727.sewers, where il has been causing- so
much trouble in the pumping plains.
one block hud been set a .side for a
public park, and would become city
properly njonv. with the streets and
alles when the plat was approved,
lie then asketl the city to vacate (hat
setiion of iaiiias road from Sevendi
street to Central avenue. siiyliiK dial
in 1:.
to erect u corrugated iron shed on
properly beloiiHliiv; lo 11 linn at
Lead avenue and street, tin:
hulldlhtf Inspector havltiK refused to
iHsue a permit lor a structure of that
type within the lire limits. The mat-
ter was referred to the btiiltlinK, i )4 1
and fuel committee.
A petition from Scotillo tSi Co., for a
tie MS.
A Homey I'm 11
MHll'lilliy 11 t
New York.
Wood returned
to Chicago llllll that these have- to he taken down ala HipWKAilll lt HI I'ollT. most every day. The city engineer l'e- - Easy to Get Rid
of Corns THIShas
1:011,' to
I'eioH lor Way
1,'ohMiihI.
Ille Uppc
sojourn.
the 'on lere in Chili, which wim well
, Tlie ptiniipnl paper of the
NcsHhin was I'niil hy AsslHtant 1
Allot 11. Harold H. Jamison, and
iMiH excet iIIiikI.v In lii est iik. The
also transacted minor rou-
tine llllHi IIC.SH.
A lliii,iiti,ie and lis vbinlly wel'u
lsiled hy a led rain lant 11 Ik lit.
The downpour wan Mcady for a hunt
hiu hours in the early part of the
; Ii I. and Ihe lulu continued inter-
mittently rroin iiii'linnhi until early
tills 111,11 niuw. There was a colisldti'll-Id- ,
drop in the tempera t ure an a re
Mm. i:
Sunla IV
Medial vv
II. I'!.
lies H b It
cslol day
Hint
c.k,.
Illll.--
or In
I'oi ie,i nun i nis nan (icon necessary
for the past Iwo weeks.
The council laid over until Weunes-da- y
a proposition from the Kvetiinv:
Herald, informing (hem that under
Ihe new law they were not rciuiiid
to publish the council proceedings
ami suggesting Ihal a monthly finan
j
"(il 'ITS-IT- ." the New CornTillit'
lean, Is a
Ila ilu al i e,l Cure.
retail luiiioi' license to he used
Hadal'acco'ti old place, al Third sll'i
and Tl.ieras nienite, was referred(he pollc,. fommltlee.
The bond of .lames C. Smith,
III, (.iiaianlci d.
In
III
all, I
I.. At
y .Mih.
lil y lielel
IIIrtY
II, oT
A lu ll.
Hie streets In the new addition would
care for the irnftic, ami that under
the new aiianneuieiil, it would be
possible to do away wilh a number of
fraiilonul l"ts and make them into
w hole hits, that the property owners
bad consented to (Ids performance,
and Ihal as there was now no one liv-
ing aloiiu Ihe east sitle of the road lit
be affected, Ibis was Hie proper
lime for Ihe action. The cily engineer,
he .said, had examined Hn- plat and
found Hie streets and alleys conform-
ed to (hose shown on other existing
Phils, and lo the general usae in Ihe
city.
It was it t iil:1i t out In Ihe discussion
III ll llolll
For the twenty-(ou- r houra ttndlnK
at ( o'clock yesterday evcitlnic
Maximum n r.ii ure '.HI degrees:
inliilniuni temperal 111 inline .1 ;.
T pcriituro in (i p, 111. i II I il.i i 7.',
Southeasi w m , cloudy.
I llil M',
WunIiIiikIhii, July 1 -Went Texas
shower Tuesday, x'i i fair
Kniit h "ft poiiloii; fooler noilh and
central portions Wednesday.
Nl'l Mexico- - Local showers Tues-
day. Welti, mlay lull', warmer.
Arizona- - tltiitiallv lair Tuesday
li III! oiille-.il,- v
sult of the moisture.ileeliseOP
that ti
WIIM I'
Hh lull,
in or
;, l lure
e,l ill Ihe
,VII.
II, 'll yes-Il- l
ii ml
AHnniiier- -
e , v of
or ill"
p
rily la.'
A 111.
leld.u
I. Ill';,
que.
tl,
Alain,
.Ma, , a
A. l
the' sum of t'2, (Kill as city scavenser.
wllh the liiitetl States I'itlellty &
liuaraniy ('o., as sureties, was approv-
ed by the couniil, and city attorney
having approvetl It as to form.
A petition from Tbaxlon Co.,
real estate dealers, represent iiiK Pr.
J. S. Cipes, asking permission for (he
closing of Ihe alles ill a Idin U of land
within the Iti'owniwell I. all addi-
tion to the cily, was referred to the
I)r, tii, Hies l'',. l.ukiiis, supciitilfn-.l- i
nl of (lie Children's Home Suciety,
is th'Silous of pint inn set'-a- mH'I''.
raii.'ini; fnim l in 14 vcai-- in one,
cial statement In- substitmed.
The hack and express wagon nuis-
ance along Central avenue came in
for its share of disapproval, and a
special committee was appointed to
select a stand where this,, vehicles
could bo within hailing distance and
still not interfering- with business
along Central avenue. This committee
is composed of Couiiciliucn Coen.
and Clarke, ll seem likely
that if it is agreeable to the railroad
company, the city will designate the
north side of Central u venue, east
Hill
II,-- ,
iKlllar l
I
..oil, s
llll.s III
and also a number 'of tiny huhlcs, in
wood bonus. Thus,, who would liriK'h- -
11 lit
11 thill hollies hy I he tl ion of oneI. ( 1. 11. f, llllll. which followed this that Hartias roadmore i liMtti.it should comiii milIlol.l III
mis at theW ll ll was only about thirty feet in width
ami dial the Improvements silKUcsledl.uksi (
tate al i
I fci'lv iliu
elinlll
eil Iii.n
l"ielit
it 111 Ille
IliKllt (I
He el nl tl
bono rami nvrDr. Kfliwe inker.
Kilt lit Ille S.l
Tel. 717
!.: ulr
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tll(
,y ll, alllip, would supply sixl-loo- ( streets Intakeami
I'll'-l- l tale of the traffic.of liovis; C;III ,pt Ihe cIoHlnK ot Harolds load was rell.
'111 K,
ilalv
't S,
county t'oiiinikssloners, (he lands
without the city limits.
When these minor matters had been
disposed of, Ihe Putins' pftilions were
piodint'd. The first was one relative
(o the paving of Hold avenue, west
from Lirat sirt'"t Sixth stret I.
These were mimes of properly own-
ers of Ihe 1.X75 front feel of property
attached to this petition.
A petition for the pnv:.iL; of Copper
avenue, w est from Hirst street (o
ferred to the street committee for in
estlMaHon anil report Wednesday
finihen ki
'I oefl'ui 11,
li .1 In
IneiiU, liU
Wait, .11
M.
pi HI "
to i ,
lit I, ill-'- , a nil w lie. of kile,,.
bo had been spoluhlls: a
isll ilu; In Ills city, bit for
la I10.I1I
,M ,1. I.il,
11 lie.
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('. li, lailols,
ii S. J Hot
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v,l (o
sla, anil Liclilell-(i- o
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Kuard,
or iibiii. They
Las i'sas to at- -
when il is hoped that three-quarte-
,'iirf
tii. IHlli h'i U. H
liimi street to the railroad
tracks, as this slund.
City Kngineer J. Cladding re-
ported that he had prepared and
Placet in the hands of Hi,, at-
torney plats of all needed .sidewalks,
together with a list of all delinquents
in the mutter of sidewalk building and
a list of gaps in tin walks whieh
should be tilled j. 'pills will he made
the basis of an ordinance for thebuilding ot walks.
of (he council w ill lie present, and the
plat can be approved.
J. F. Hi rant asked to be allowed
call',
t, nlriw M. ii ' si'liiiiil of instriu.'- -I
lie
s in
t Ill he ii,l in i d for the next two to connect (wo adiliHonal residences
W.'tkS oil 111 uali- title raiiKe near to a liii'Kt" sower line laid by him In-
' ornn (.one! ;;TS IT (;itVin."
"JKTS-1T- " is tlif pliii) 'i'ii
hit l nin Hy mh prise vou in- vt iime yoU vis-- 11, i is km HimnU'. p:i
.juii k am! sun' Iii it n itctlon.
Ii stnivclM u, the corn. whit. :,!
'union, ftcpiiniit'S tlicin from the Inn-
ni--
..if' itrul Ituu'e voii ai'--('el Ouil fo.-- ii..stliw1y Klorioiis;
hce iiii.n- - uh I ii iim-i- l j,, ,(. in yntr
I' ,hlF."
The niot ark able fen tiifo
"(JKTS-rr- "
.pips ip.i ruirtu nr firn nivhealthy as oih.-- mi ratts us safe as uaur. .NO iiiniv ulaMcrs.
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the M. idou City fore (he council prohibited this prac
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w ere
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GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
ALtiitieu. yr lmiiraiiie.
t lvll KUKliixerlnic. Hnrety Honda
ltral Ka'ale and 1 oil in.
I'tinne 111 lliwiiii 1 & I Ktrrn lllda.
lirih street; anil one lor (he
of Third si reel, north from c
avenue to .M.iriiiciie avenue,
presenlt tl. These petitions wer
dressed lo ihe Texas Hit hulit hie
p. my, and announced Hint Hie
w hJose Tru.iilbi,
'111. tl.ire miij.
. Ill o I ill IM..II.
, a I
.'ii at t i,
tice several months ustu. The council
Kiantctl him pel mission. The houses
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MRS. CLAY,
('fnlli. rosi.'HIi-r- .
i , tuns: in ihe Ikir of t'oiniiui t'e. on
s. in th Mix street. Aimi.lo was re- -
!, ased, he i hal Ke UK illisl hilll Hot be-
ll,;; siibsanii.iit.,, iiu.llllo appealed
hit ,'.,se,
PLUMBER IS BADLY
BURNED BY HOT
METAL EXPLOSION
bus Ml..1.
Iiii
Ml', .1,
il
last 11
Our Removal Sale Special
For Today Only
Mis
h fi
. uh,
lid
H ' '
el s, of iilmni (here w ore prae!
all the property owners alonK these
stretis, were ready to enter inlo a con-tra-
witli ihe company lor (he pay-in- n
of (hose sH'etis wilh Ihe same
sort of pat inn as that now in use on
Hnsl t 't llll ll avenue.
At this Juiitlure, Chairman Keltly.
of the s!tee( com ill Ittee, introduced
the pl ot isioiinl order, w hich passed
on its first readmit. This order is if
follows:
ii'o isional order of the city
t'oiincil of Ihe city of Albu,iier,Ut
New .Mexico, to p.ic parts of terl.illl
si reels.
Whereas. II is the opinion of the
cily conned of the ci(v of AlhutllitT-,ii- e
that (he Interests of (he city re-
tinue thai lirsl street, from Ihe south
side of Ti.it ras to Ihe north side of
t'oal avenue; Copper at line, from the
west snl,. of First street lo the nisi
side of lit tl street; liold avenue, (mm(In west side of hirst strict to the
east sid, of Sixth street: John street,
from (he south snl,. of (Yntral ave-
nue (o ih, noiih side of Hold avenue;
Third sir. et. from (he smith side of
( I IA ACCOl'NTsi AltOI'TITi,
May.ir Stilcrs declared (hat it would
be much better to del r the payments
of the council's bills until the lath of
each month, except those for stantl-iii-
expenses, such as salaries ami
rent, as this would lve the different
committees a much better ch.inte to
investiKate expenditures. The council
amt-c- with him, mid a resolution to
that effect was adopted.
L. oveiion addressed the council
rebuilt' pi band concerts by (ho local
band headed by him. He declared
that the hand stood ready to play
twelve concerts, with fifteen men at
eat h concert, lor Jtml. The couniil
ditl not like the (ilea of spending so
nint h money, ami asketl him what ha
would dti for eiht concerts, lie d
$250 would he about IlKht for
that number, wilh thirteen men Id :.
The finance committee believe. I
that t.T.O was about a'd the city could.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marciuette. Phone 8.
e m -It kt iA. a plumberM.in,
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atfoitl to upend in patroiiizini; the
akeiv was usini: ll. and (be ton-ten- ;
of the entire ladle exploded and
si ti, k him on the t.i, e ami bands. i(
tv is IheULtht lor a (line thai his ties
tl.'.l been St I loilriy mulled, bill Last
I'.'.iillt It Was slated that he had only
paintiik it ti tl no tl.,n-i- 't ens
IC'lllUS, ihol.l.)! ll Was l illlie t..ll
t.i pr.'Kllosl I. ale ah. ill liij,t.s,
FINE MEALS FEATURE OF
MOUNTAINAIR ASSEMBLY
M I I Klolt ri imm; mii.i
IMit.or 37 7.
Mai.iaeite uxeiiuf lo Hie norih side
"1 Hold jiiltlli', ami the east side of
Second street, between the street lail- -Haul Trunks
Gingham
Guaranteed to Wash Without Fading
5c a Yard
Not Ov er 20 Yards to a Person
way tr.o k on the Wtst and the side-ixai- k
bit,, on the fast, and north ninc-tt-tw- o
i,,t from the tioith line of Sil-
ver iivinue, luiliK that part of sail
St, . ti, I street upon whnh the sout'i
(Vrrlllis, toT(rrrlUoe l amp(.allay Luuin HAHNCOALCO- .-(lap biota
nin,
of I
que
ii?Mr iAVniKACITF, AIJ. SlI.s. hTF(M (xitU
O-k- KU1 Utssl. It..rj .sl. or.l .st. Ntitif Ktndlln,Mrtck. I lrt-- ( la,. Saiiu I r llrlck, I ..miiutu luk k. lime lire
nods of music, ami after u Ions: dt-l- ihi
ration, the conncil finally told Mr.
overtoil (bat he would have .,n
answer Wednesday.
Col. Tit I Si llers Mtnmsted that the
different boxim; contests helms ui'.ed
off in the citv- should pay a license,
but this was an imp-'ssihl- tax. th.-cit-
attorney said, and if was rott-m-
lo him for inv estiuat on. If he finds
that the i it y can levy a lit t use on
these foil tests, they will bkely be
made the sublet t of ll sp,a ial license.
K. Frnmhini prtstnted a petition
for a wholesale lujuur Ihense for A
O. Iktt ht i hi A-- Co.. and as there were
two other petitions (or whobsal,. li-
cense pendiiiK, the conned decided to
vonsiiler u 11 three Wednesday. The
other two ;in , v.. re c.esar
c,r;uid,. and C. Tot!. It Is Raid that
latlh thte nun have been tiled ullti
Iwo feet of lot IN
t 'riidn.il Tow nsite
thlits, should be pa
is therefore ordei.-d-
n foresaid, that
slit eta abox e nunii
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lit to t lie of (he real features
eat ti, rim;. The Suntlty ttirmer
t.ni' us an sl in a t ilv
and Wtt p.ttronueil m
with. And it is lurther ..l.l.-ir- l by(he ti! tuneil. that the city I'lini-ii- e.
r i,,ss section said parts of a!d
srr-- t ts. Hi;,) make an es(nna(e of th
lot tl ,..si ,.f nuch Iniprox fluent there-
on and an estimate of the number ofiiutitt cr if Kuesta. PHONE 283. 307 West Central.
